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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

Project Overview 

 

Goal: The project objective is to promote the engagement of Tanzanian youths in agribusiness 

for a sustainable improved livelihood. 

Specific: Engage up to 800 youths in agribusiness; Develop 11,453 acres of block farm for 

various crops including maize; Construct 100 Shamba houses for youths; Develop irrigation 

infrastructure; and Provide models for production and productivity enhancement through 

collaborative efforts of large farmers working together for mutual benefits of the youth.  

Project description 

Components: Water supply will mainly from ground water through borehole exploration 

where will be pumped to the water reservoir and distributed for irrigation and for domestic use 

in the Shamba residents.  

Shamba residence: A total of 100 houses will be built, each with a carrying capacity of 8 

people. The Shamba houses will have dimensions of 3.6m by 3.2m and will consist of two 

rooms, two toilets, two bathrooms, and a shared kitchen. 

Crop production this will involve a series of activities from land preparation, planting, weeding, 

fertilizer application, pest and disease control, crop harvesting, transportation, value addition 

and storage and marketing. 

Activities: activities to be undertaken under this project are divided into phases: during 

mobilization phase will ensure that labour force, equipment are mobilized and construction 

of offices /camps as well as acquisition of various permits as required by the law. During 

construction phase will involve Clearing of vegetation, including trees in an area of 4000 

acres; Construction of farm roads Total length 329 Km; Installation of pipe network for 

irrigation purposes; Excavation and construction of eight (8) water storage reservoirs; and 

Construction of 100 Shamba house to accommodate 800 youth. And during operation phase 

crop production, extension services, crop husbandry, harvesting, storage and crop value 

addition will be done. 

Site description: The proposed project site is located at Ndogowe Village in Nghambaku ward, 

Chamwino district in Dodoma region. The project is 17km away from Ndogowe village and 

84km off the Dodoma-Iringa highway. The project will comprise of blocks for crop production, 
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area for 100 Shamba houses construction, drilling of 10 borehole and Construction of 8 water 

storage reservoirs and 329km of farm roads A total area of 4000 acres will be used to 

accommodate items mentioned. 

The social and economic benefits anticipated from the proposed project far outweigh the 

associated costs, and the expenses required to mitigate any negative impacts are relatively low 

when compared to the overall project investment, this will include increase in employment, 

income growth, enhanced food security, market creation and increased economic growth to the 

surrounding communities. 

 

 
 

Institutional and legal framework for implementation of the project: Three types of 

institutions are proposed to be formed depending on the model for easiest management of Block 

Farm. The recommended models that may be used to simplify Ndogowe block farm management 

are through Cooperatives Societies; Formal groups (Associations); and Private Company. 

There will be Contract between the MoA and the formed institution in each block farm established 

under the proposed categories whereby there will be Block Farm Management Committee (BFMC) 

or Board that will oversee day-to-day activities. The BFMC will include representatives drawn 

from each key partners in the respective Block Farm. All activities taking place in the block farm 

especially at production level, will be managed and coordinated by Cooperative/ or any institution 

formed in respective block farms to ensure quality of produce, improve efficiency and economical 
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in production, easily access and at less cost of services like agricultural inputs and technical 

support. 

 
Organization responsibilities for implementation of ESMP 

 

The institutional arrangement for environmental management in Tanzania is well spelt out in the 

EMA (2004). As stipulated in the Act, the Vice – President’s Office (VPO) is responsible for 

overall policy guidance and advice on the development of strategic environmental vision, including 

formulation, analysis and appraisal of broad environmental policy, as well as formulation and 

review of broad environmental goals, in conformity with such vision. The VPO’s office provides 

a basis for a broad political legitimacy for the administration of strategic policy decisions on a 

routine and continuous basis for coordinated environmental management. Similarly, Committees 

and Environmental Management Officers at Wards (WEMO) and Mtaa (MEMO) as directed by 

EMA 2004 are empowered to coordinate all activities geared towards the protection of 

environment within their local areas. The participation of the local authorities in stakeholder’s 

meetings opens the door for their environmental management systems to be key players in the 

implementation of the project and serves the purpose of their being stakeholders. 

 

The MoA organization structure has the Environmental Management Unit lead by the Principal 

Environmental Officer who will be responsible for supporting core institutional functions by 

providing and ensuring that the project is rendered within a safe environment. Under the project it 

is recommended to have and environmental and social management officer to oversee project 

related environmental and social issues who will be part of the Project Implementation Unit (PIU) 

Staff. 

 

Among the functions of the EMU/Environmental Officer related to environmental management 

will be to 

i) Report major defects of the project infrastructures and utilities and arrange for appropriate 

corrective actions;  

ii) Primary contact for environmental and social complaints and enquiries; 

iii) Raise the awareness of environmental and social problems to all project stakeholders;  

iv) Assesses potential hazards on new site before work starts and health and safety factors affecting 

the selection of tools or equipment; and  

 

Key Other institutions for implementation of the project are as indicated in the Table below: 

LEVEL Institution Roles and Responsibility 

National level  ● Ministry of Agriculture  

● Ministry for Infrastructure and 

Communication  

● Ministry of Water  

i) Issuing policy guidance  

ii) Providing legal frameworks  

iii) Issuing licenses, provisions of certificates of 

compliances  

iv) Enforcement of laws and regulations i.e.  

v) Setting operations standards  

vi) Monitoring of projects impacts  
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● Vice President’s Office (NEMC, 

Division of Environment)  

i) Co-ordinate Environmental Management 

Policy, Act and guidelines  

ii) Approval of ToR, Review of EIA  

iii) Environmental monitoring and auditing  

iv) Advises Government on all environmental 

matters  

v) Issue of environmental certificate 

● Minister for Lands, Housing and 

Human Settlements Development  

i) Town and Country Planning  

ii) Land use planning;  

iii) Issue of Land Tittle Deed  

● Tanzania National Rural Roads 

Agency (TARURA)  

Management of Rural roads  

Oversee and control placement of utilities on, over, 

along rural roads  

Regional 

Authorities  

● Regional Commissioner’s Office  

● Municipal Executive Director 

Office  

● Functional Departments – 

Planning, Water, Health, 

Community Development, Natural 

Resources, etc.  

i) Issuing relevant permit  

ii) Land ownership and road reserves, current land 

uses, neighbouring activities and developments  

iii) Relevant permit, official public notices  

District /local 

level  

Land Allocation Committee  Land approval  

District/Ward Functional Departments – 

Planning, Water, Health, Community 

Development, Natural Resources, etc.  

Extension Services  

Environmental Committees  Project Monitoring (Watchdog for the environment)  

Ward Development Committee  Project Monitoring  

Local Stakeholders  Project Monitoring  

TANESCO 

Regional Level 

TANESCO  Regional  Power supply 

EWURA 

National Level 

Energy and Water Utilities Regulatory 

Authority  

i) Setting of the tariffs and charges 

ii) Monitoring performance and standards with 

regards to quality, safety, health and 

environment 

 

Expected project impacts during implementation of the project will be both positive and 

negative impacts 

 More than 1500 people will be employed under this project who will be working in 
different angels such as service providers, food venders, part time employments. 

 

 Increased food production and marketing opportunities, the project expects to produce 

tones of produce due to the use of improved technologies and inputs which will 

stimulate market opportunities from the produces. 
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 Economic gains to local companies and neighboring community, the increase in income 

to the communities around the project will improve a living standard of more than 5000 

people from Ndogowe and Mlazo villages. 

 

 Loss of vegetation, farms and livestock grazing lands, the total area acquired for the 
project is about 4,000acres that were covered by vegetation and used for grazing by the 

surrounding communities. 

 

 Soil Erosion and land degradation, this will be accelerated by different activities which 
will be taking place in the project site including construction, preparation of farms. 

 

 Generation of wastes both solid and liquid wastes that may be up to 212.5kg/day of 

solid wastes and 27 m3/day from different project operations from the farms and 

residence. 

 

 Impacts on social services, the community around the project site is about 5,534 people, 
now with the increase in people, which is expected to raise to 6,500 people, the social 

services available will not be enough for this population. 

 

 Impacts of Agro-chemicals on human health, soil and water pollution, due to the use of 
improved mode of farming, the project expects to use range if agriculture inputs from 

fertilizers to agriculture chemicals to control pests. The application may impact human 

health, soil and water if not handled properly.  

 

Environmental sensitive areas 

The Environmental Management Act 2004 Section 52 (1) identifies the land that constitutes 

environmentally sensitive areas as follows. 

i) Swamps; 

ii) any area declared as environmentally sensitive by any local government authority; 

iii) area designated by the Council as prone to soil erosion; 

iv) land designated by the Council as lands where landslides have occurred or are likely to 

occur; 

v) all areas have been closed by the Minister to livestock keeping, occupation, cultivation and 

other specified activities; 

vi) area on slopes with a gradient exceeding any angle which the Minister shall, after taking 

account of proper scientific advice, specify, 

vii) semi-arid-lands; 

viii) land specified by the Council as land which should not be developed on account of its 

fragile nature or of its environmental significance; and 

ix) Land declared under any written law as environmentally sensitive area or hazardous land. 

 

Neither of the environmental sensitive areas mentioned in Section 52 (1) of the Act falls within the 

project area. Therefore, the project is not within the environmentally sensitive areas. 
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Consultations: The consultation process involved various institutions at different levels, ranging 

from the national level down to the village level where the project is situated. At the national level, 

consultations encompassed all relevant ministries and agencies that have a direct or indirect 

connection to the project. Furthermore, consultations took place at the regional level (Dodoma) 

and the district level (Chamwino), involving officials from the district level up to the village level, 

all of whom report to the district. Finally, community consultation meetings were held in Ndogowe 

and Mlazo villages. 

 

A series of meeting was held in July and August 2023. The aim of the meetings was to collect 

views of the community and include them into the EIA report. Salient points and issues which 

arose during these meetings and which the meetings wanted them incorporated into the EIA and 

the general developments of block farm projects were hinged on:  

a) Limitations and/or inadequate benefits of existing situation accruing to the 

community: 

b) Employment and involvement of local people vis-à-vis influx of outside people 

(youth)  

c) Support to community projects as a gesture of good will. 

d) Selection criteria and mode of delivering information to the community. 

e) Waste generation and management 

Most of the concerns raised particularly at community level was on the intrusion of wild animals 

that come from Ruaha National Park crossing through Kizigo river, they have been destroying 

crops and the response was a strategic collaboration with the Ministry of Natural resources and 

tourism will come up with optimal solutions for resolving the identified problem
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Environmental and social management plan (ESMP) 

 

No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 PRE CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

1 Pressure on 

social services as 

a result of 

increasing 

number of people 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Chamwino 

district shall play a catalytic role and 

collaborate with other responsible Ministries to 

ensure that the social services in the project 

area are improved to cater for the envisaged 

population increase including health facilities, 

accommodation, water supply, restaurants, 

shops and worship areas.  

 

Plate No. 6 indicates the health centre building 

and the stage of construction. This is located 

close to the BBT farm 

 The Health center in nearby villages 
which is under construction should be 

completed and equipped with adequate 

number of staffs, medicines and 

transportation facilities  

 Number of health 
centers 

constructed. 

 Number of staffs 

increased in nearby 

villages health 

centers. 

 Social services 
provided within 

project site 

MOA,  

Ministry of 

Health 

Chamwino 

District 

Council, 

Ndogowe and 

Mlazo villages 

Operation 

phase 

50,000,000 

 CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

1 Loss of 

Vegetation/Trees 

due to land 

clearance  

 Promote plantation of trees and green 
corridors along the project facility  

 Close supervision of earthworks shall be 

observed in order to confine land 

clearance within the construction site 
boundaries to avoid unnecessary 

vegetation clearance.  

 Number of trees 
planted in project 

site 

 Number of natural 

trees remained in 

project area 

 Number of youths 

sensitized on 

MoA, NIRC, 

youths, 

extension 

workers 

Pre-

construction 

and 

construction 

phases 

20,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Ensure to report flora species of high 

conservation value.  

 Avoid all direct and indirect impact on 
areas of high ecological importance.  

 Sensitize the maintenance of vegetation 
so as to stabilize the site microclimate 

and surrounding areas. 

 

vegetation 

maintenance. 
 

 

2 Soil Erosion and 

land degradation  
 Implementation of conservation 

agriculture techniques 

 Planting of trees to reduce speed of 
wind and runoff 

 Installation of sediments traps  

 Construction of rainwater harvesting 
facilities to reduce runoff 

 Number of youths 
applying 

conservation 

agriculture 

techniques 

 Number of trees 
planted and grow 

 Number of 

sediments traps 

installed 

 Number of 
rainwaters 

harvesting 

facilities 

constructed 

MoA, NIRC, 

Youths 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

10,000,000 

3 Solid waste 

pollution 
 Segregate reusable materials for 

community reuse programs; 

 Recycle water bottle or food container 
for similar purpose; a 

 stockpiled top soil for back filling 
trenches and re-vegetation;  

Clean environment Youth 

 

 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

6,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Recycle waste for re-use or recycled or 

burn as the case may be;  

 Provide waste storage bins or build 
waste collection enclosures;  

 Sort out solid waste to get recyclable 
waste e.g metal and plastic waste; 

 Burning papers in an enclosure or kiln;  

 Paper materials especially from cement 
bags can be recycled and used for 

growing plants like flowers and trees; 

4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contamination 

of water from 

leakages (oil and 

grease) of fuels 

and lubricants 

from 

construction 

equipment and 

workshops 

 

 

 

 

 Use oil traps  

 Any vehicle maintenance, refuelling 
and washing bays must have a 

dedicated drainage system including 

and oi/water separator 

 Carefully fuel/refuel vehicles, and 
machineries to avoid spillage  

 Vehicle repairs and maintenance to be 

done in designated areas 

 Collected oil spills from the machines 
should be properly disposed off in 

designated areas or re-used 

 Number of oil 

traps 

 Number of 
refueling points 

 Number of areas 
established for 

vehicles repairs 

and maintenance.  

 Amount of oil 

disposed in 

designated areas or 

reused 

MOA and 

Contractors 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

5,000,000 

5 Increased spread 

of HIV/AIDS, 

STDs, STIs, and 

TB 

 

● Hire NGOs to put in place 

HIV/AIDS/STDs awareness and 

prevention campaign  

● Supply condoms to the workers  

● crate awareness on the use of condoms 

● early treatment of STDs 

● use of ARVs  

-All affected 

individuals are 

attended to trainings 

 

- No/low HIV/AIDs 

infections  

NGO 

LGA 

Youth 

 

During 

operation 

phase 

     

20,000,000 

for 

awareness 

campaigning 

during 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

project 

period 

6 Increased health 

and safety risk 
 Ensure that hazardous substances are 

kept in suitable, safe, adequately 

marked and locked storing place  

 Conduct health awareness initiative 

 Ensure that employee/workers/ 
contractors are informed about the risks 

and prevention methods for Covid 19, 

HIV, STDs, and others  

 Conduct firefighting and leak checks 
training drills for staff  

 Ensure that workers are qualified, well 
trained and instructed in handling their 

equipment, including PPEs  

 Install warning signs at the entrance of 

the site to prohibit public access  

 Provide appropriate PPE 

 Ensure that protective materials are use 
at all times  

 Ensure containers of hazardous 

substances are clearly marked  

 Designate an area where contaminated 
materials and hazardous can be placed  

 Provide training to personnel on 
occupational health and safety and 

safety procedures prior to beginning 

work at sites  

 Number of 
accidents reported. 

 Number of PPE 

provided and used. 

 Number of 
workers’ trainer on 

the use of PPE 

Number of first 

aid kits 

 Number of 
collection points 

of hazardous 

materials 

Youths, 

contractors, 

OSHA 

 

Throughout 

the project 

cycle 

Part of 

project costs 

(purchase of 

PPE) 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Ensure that sensitive and dangerous 

areas with high risks are clearly 

designated  

 Ensure that presence of an onsite first 
aid kit  

 Adopt good housekeeping practices for 
ensuring hygiene on site  

7 Noise pollution  Fitting proper mufflers to vehicles, in 
the agro processing equipment and 

construction equipment to minimize 

noise pollution 

 The use of hearing protection gears by 
workers when exposed to noise levels 

above 85 dB  

 Construction and haulage activities to 

be limited to daytime.  

 When not in use the equipment and 
machinery shall be shut down 

 Number of 
workers with noise 

protection gears 

 Day time working 
hours 

MOA and 

Contractors 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

3,000,000 

 OPERATION PHASE 

1 Loss of soil 

fertility, siltation 

in nearby 

waterbodies and 

increasing of 

production cost 

due to soil 

erosion 

 Implementation of conservation 

agriculture techniques 

 Planting of trees to reduce speed of 
wind and runoff 

 Installation of sediments traps  

 Construction of rainwater harvesting 
facilities to reduce runoff 

 Number of youths 

applying 

conservation 

agriculture 

techniques 

 Number of trees 
planted and grow 

 Number of 
sediments traps 

installed 

MoA, NIRC, 

Youths 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

5,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Number of 

rainwaters 

harvesting 

facilities 

constructed 

2 Social fabric, 

harmony and 

tranquillity 

● formulate a working relationship with 

communities through research, training, 

outreach and production ventures; 

● craft social/corporate responsibility 

schemes; 

● Sensitize the communities and other 

actors in the private sector to 

participate in the development of the 

block farm  

Community 

satisfaction 

 

Less complains 

MOA, 

Chamwino 

district, 

Ndogowe and 

Mlazo villages 

Operation 

phase 

10,000,000/= 

3 Pressure on 

social services as 

a result of 

increasing 

number of people 

 The Ministry of Agriculture and 
Chamwino district should play a 

catalytic role and collaborate with other 

responsible Ministries to ensure that the 

social services in the project area are 

improved to cater for the envisaged 

population increase including health 

facilities, accommodation, water supply, 

restaurants, shops and worship areas 

 Enough health centers should be 
constructed nearby project  

 The Health centers at Mlazo village 

which is currently under construction 

should be completed and equipped with 

 Number of health 
centers 

constructed. 

 Number of staffs 
increased in nearby 

villages health 

centers. 

 Social services 

provided within 

project site 

MOA, 

Chamwino 

district, 

Ndogowe and 

Mlazo villages 

Ministry of 

Health 

Ministry of 

Water 

Private 

investors 

Operation 

phase 

60,000,0000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

necessary facilities such as staff, 

medicines and ambulance.   

4 Agrochemical 

pollution  
 Minimise use of agrochemicals as 

much as possible, and optimize 

organic alternatives 

 Apply Integrated Pest Management 
(IPM) principles; 

 Apply the only recommended 
amount fertilizers/chemicals 

required. 

 Handle agrochemicals as hazardous 

waste,  

 Disposal of Hazardous waste by 
licenced dealers approved by the 

National Environment Management 

Council. 

 Training on proper agrochemical 
application, handling, and disposal 

of agrochemical containers and 

expired chemicals. 

Good quality of 

water and soils 

 

No health hazardous 

related to 

agrochemicals 

MoA 

Youth 

LGA 

Wami Ruvu 

Basin Water 

Board 

Operation 

phase 

10,000,000 

for training 

of youth 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Use precautionary principles by 

purchasing chemicals of shelf life 

greater than three (3) years.  

5 Increased spread 

of HIV/AIDS, 

STDs, STIs, and 

TB 

 

● Hire NGOs to put in place 

HIV/AIDS/STDs awareness and 

prevention campaign  

● Supply condoms to the workers  

● crate awareness on the use of condoms 

● early treatment of STDs 

● use of ARVs  

-All affected 

individuals are 

attended to trainings 

 

- No/low HIV/AIDs 

infections  

NGO 

LGA 

Youth 

 

During 

operation 

phase 

     

20,000,000 

for 

awareness 

campaigning 

during 

project 

period 

6 Increased health 

and safety risk 
 Ensure that hazardous substances are 

kept in suitable, safe, adequately 

marked and locked storing place  

 Conduct health awareness initiative 

 Ensure that employee/workers/ 

contractors are informed about the risks 

and prevention methods for Covid 19, 

HIV, STDs, and others  

 Conduct firefighting and leak checks 
training drills for staff  

 Ensure that workers are qualified, well 
trained and instructed in handling their 

equipment, including PPEs  

 Install warning signs at the entrance of 
the site to prohibit public access  

 Provide appropriate PPE 

 Ensure that protective materials are use 
at all times  

 Number of 
accidents reported. 

 Number of PPE 
provided and used. 

 Number of 

workers’ trainer on 

the use of PPE 

Number of first 

aid kits 

 Number of 
collection points 

of hazardous 

materials 

Youths, 

contractors, 

OSHA 

 

Throughout 

the project 

cycle 

Part of 

project costs 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Ensure containers of hazardous 

substances are clearly marked  

 Designate an area where contaminated 
materials and hazardous can be placed  

 Provide training to personnel on 
occupational health and safety and 

safety procedures prior to beginning 

work at sites  

 Ensure that sensitive and dangerous 

areas with high risks are clearly 

designated  

 Ensure that presence of an onsite first 
aid kit  

 Adopt good housekeeping practices for 
ensuring hygiene on site  

7 Solid waste 

pollution 
 Segregate reusable materials for 

community reuse programs; 

 Recycle water bottle or food container 
for similar purpose; a 

 stockpiled top soil for back filling 

trenches and re-vegetation;  

 Recycle waste for re-use or recycled or 
burn as the case may be;  

 Provide waste storage bins or build 
waste collection enclosures;  

 Sort out solid waste to get recyclable 
waste e.g metal and plastic waste; 

 Burning papers in an enclosure or kiln;  

Clean environment Youth 

 

 

 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

10,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Paper materials especially from cement 

bags can be recycled and used for 

growing plants like flowers and trees; 

  

8 Increase of liquid 

waste production 
 Liquid waste from WC and washrooms 

will be channeled into septic tank and 

soak-away pit  

 Recycle onsite whenever feasible.   

 Provide sufficient number of toilets 

 Storm water channeled through 

drainage system to natural water ways. 

 

 Number of waste 
collection points 

 Constructed fence 
during 

construction. 

 Number of 
dustbins in project 

site 

 Clean environment 

Youths, 

workers, 

extension 

workers, 

contractors 

Operation 

phase 

Part of 

project costs 

 DECOMMISSIONING PHASE 

1 Termination of 

Laborers 

 

● Change job and be employed to work 

in within the areas 

● Move to seek for similar jobs in other 

areas.  

Few unemployed 

personnel 

Community 

LGAs 

Youth 

 

Decommissi

oning phase 

15,000,000 

2 Land restoration 

at temporary 

camp sites 

● Land levelling 

● Planting trees 

● Clearing of Debries 

Clean environment Contractor Decommissi

oning phase 

12,000,000 

 MITIGATION MEASURES AGAINST EXTERNAL FACTORS 

1 Wildlife impacts  Deploy Village Game Scouts (VGM)  

 patrol high-elephant movement areas  

 Use camera trapping and/or satellite 

connecting to monitor elephant 

movement  

No damage to 

crops 

 

No incidence of 

loss of life due to 

elephant attach 

MoA 

VGS 

MNRT 

WAMA 

Operation 

phase 

120,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 establish Hunting Block close to the 

farm  

 Provide orientation training to youth on 

wildlife management and behaviour. 

 Excavate sizable trench around the farm 

to keep away elephants from the farm; 

 hard fencing along the full length of the 

farm -approximately 27.km; 

 Establish bubbled wires or electric 

fence/ solar-powered electric fencing 

around the farm (27km long) with 

automatic sport lights ; 

 demarcate a biodiversity corridor which 

goes beyond the farm.  

 Establish waters storage ponds close to 

or beyond Kizigo River to tempt the 

wildlife especially elephant to use them;   

 Use of bee hive fences with outriggers  

 No silver bullet for solving human –

elephant conflicts should be used. 

 Knowledge on elephant (wildlife) 

behavior is very important  

 Use torch with high light intensity 

during the night to chase away elephants  
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Use fence made of cloths infused with 

chili oil, that deters elephants to enter 

farms  

 Make noise through hitting metals like 

iron sheets which produce noise; 

 Use alternative income generating 

activities to successfully mitigate the 

impact of wildlife damage to crops and 

enhance human-wildlife coexistence 

 

2 Livestock 

keeper’s/ farmers 

Conflicts 

 Prepare and adherer to land use 

management plans  

 Formulate bylaws to govern land use 

plans;  

 Create awareness to enhance the quality 

of livestock and reduce the number of 

livestock  

 mediate the existing conflicts.  

No conflicts over 

land use 

 

Number of 

reported cases on 

livestock damage 

to crops 

Village 

government 

 

Livestock 

keepers 

Chamwino 

District Council 

Operation 

phase 

10,000,000 

3 Climate Change 

impacts 
 prepared village land use plan which will 

help villages achieve climate-resilience 

through village planning, climate-smart 

infrastructure investments, and 

institutional capacity building. 

 introducing climate-smart technologies 
in all production activities in order to 

increase and stabilize yields.   

Draught  

 

Floods 

 

Availability of 

water 

 

No crop disease 

outbreak  

MoA 

LGA 

VPO 

 

All project 

phases 

20,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Establish woodlots that sequester carbon 

dioxide from the atmosphere. 

 Use efficient irrigation systems or 
micro-sprinklers to minimize water 

usage.  

 Integrated pest management (IPM) 
practices focusing on biological 

controls, crop rotation, and cultural 

practices to minimize pesticide use.  

 Encourage beneficial insects and natural 

predators to maintain a balanced 

ecosystem. 

4 Instability in 

agricultural 

sector and 

marketing 

 Diversify crop production. 

 Develop a marketing plan based on 

research to ensure a targeted approach 

and optimize market opportunities. 

 form cooperatives or join existing 
agricultural cooperatives.  

 negotiate prices, pool resources, and 
market produce  

 explore value-added products  

 Supplying fresh, locally grown produce. 

 Provide training to enhance agricultural 
and business skills.  

 Facilitation on access to financial 
resources 

Good price for 

crops 

 

Increased income 

 

Cooperative 

Society in place 

MoA 

LGA 

Private Sector 

Youth 

Operation 

phase 

120,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

18 Increased crime  Increase public cooperation with 

authorities to identify vague elements 

within the community. 

 Number of cases 

reported 

MoA, Ndogowe 

and Mlazo 

communities 

and Chamwino 

District Council 

Operation 

phase 

6,000,000 

ESTIMATED GRAND TOTAL FOR ESMP IMPLEMENTATION 512,000,000 
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1 

 

CHAPTER ONE 

 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

 

In Tanzania, agriculture is the main contributor of employment for the nation as it accounts for 

66.6% of employment and it contributes 26.1% to the national GDP (Tanzania Economic Survey, 

2021). This contribution is relatively low in comparison to other sectors leading to high 

importation of processed foods. The low contribution of the sector to national GDP is partly 

contributed by low engagement of youth and private sector in the agricultural sector who account 

for 56% of the active labour force in the country. 

 

In response to low engagement of youth in agriculture sector, there has been a growing political 

commitment across to engage youth in agribusiness. These commitments are reflected in several 

initiatives such as the adoption of the African Youth Charter (AYC) by the African Union in 2006, 

the declaration of the Youth Decade Plan of Action (2009 to 2018), the establishment of the Youth 

Desk in the New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD,2016), and the Comprehensive 

African Agriculture Development Program (CAADP, 2016). Pursuant to these initiatives, many 

African governments and development partners have developed strategies and implemented 

various interventions to facilitate youth engagement in agribusiness. These include skills 

development, facilitating access to resources, and use of technologies in agribusiness. For 

instance, trainings on financial literacy help the youth manage money, and entrepreneurship skills 

benefit the youth understand the market and develop own business plans (Moore, 2015). Such 

interventions are assumed to increase innovativeness among youth and attract them toward 

agribusiness (Betcherman and Khan, 2015). However, the level of investment in targeting rural 

youth in agribusiness remains low compared to the high attention given to the youth agenda at the 

national levels.  

 

In order to reveal these challenges and thus increasing youth engagement in agriculture, the 

Ministry of Agriculture in August 2022 launched the “Building a Better Tomorrow: Youth 

Initiatives for Agribusiness (BBT-YIA)” program. The overall objective of the program is to 

enhance Tanzanian youth engagement in agribusiness for sustainable and improved livelihoods. 

To achieve this overall objective the program specifically intend to: i) inspire youth through 

implementation of a behaviour/attitude changing communication strategy that would rebrand 

agriculture and make it more appealing to youth; ii) empower youth through training mentoring 

and coaching, and other interventions that would impart necessary skills for employment or 

management of their own agribusinesses; iii) engage youth in profitable and sustainable 

management of agribusinesses; iv) enable youth-led enterprises by improving policy, legal and 

regulatory environment and facilitating the Development of Business Services (BDS) for youth 

in agribusinesses; and v) coordinate effectively activities of NGOs supporting youth for synergy 

as well as efficiency and effective outcomes. 
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BBT-YIA has prioritized value chains with fast turnover and other attributes that are youth friendly. 

The value chains include cereals, oil seed and horticulture whereas identified fast turnover 

operations include fresh produce marketing, agro-services, agro-processing, value addition and 

food services. Geographically, BBT-YIA will scale-up existing interventions while closing the 

geographical gap in youth support activities. The Program intends to be implemented over the 

period of eight (8) years in which 12,000 profitable enterprises across the country will be realized. 

The Program is estimated to cost a total of Tanzania Shillings 356.199 billion (equivalent to 

USD148,416,167) of which 24% of the budget will come from the Government through the 

Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) and President's Office - Regional Administration and Local 

Government (PO-RALG) and the remaining 76% from development partners, Non- Governmental 

Organizations (NGOs) and the private sector. One of the projects to be implemented under BBT 

program is to development of Ndogowe Block Farm on Block BD Plot No. 1 Located at Ndogowe 

Village, Ng’hambaku Ward, Chamwino District Council in Dodoma Region. 

 

The proposed Ndogowe Block Farm fits the criteria which the program (BBT) was intended which 

is to have enough area to accommodate more than 100 youth in one area. The proposed project site 

has an area of 5851.5 Ha which is enough to support more than 800 youth. The project will provide 

individual youth with a piece of land between 5 to 10 acres depending on the value chain that will 

be engaged in. Furthermore, the project will provide youths with accommodation and other 

infrastructures such as irrigation which will allow them to produce throughout the year. With that, 

Ndogowe Block Farm will contribute to the overall program goal of ensuring youths are engaged 

in agriculture and produce sustainably in a value chain modal.  

1.1 Objective of the Project 

 

The project objective is to promote the engagement of Tanzanian youths in agribusiness for a 

sustainable improved livelihood. This will be achieved through attaining the following strategic 

objectives: 

 

i. Youth to engage in agribusiness through effective communication for changing their 

negative behaviour and attitude toward agribusiness; 

ii. Youth through practical and hands on agribusiness and entrepreneurship skills 

development and access to new technologies; 

iii. Enhancing the youth in agribusiness through facilitating their access to   productive 

resources, finance and markets; and 

iv. Facilitating and monitoring (M&E) of youth agribusiness for enhancing learning, 

partnerships/synergy, and efficient and effective utilization of resources. 

 

The Specific Objective of Ndogowe Block Farm are to: 
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i) Engage up to 800 youths in agribusiness; 

ii) Develop 11,453 acres of block farm for various crops including maize; 

iii) Construct 100 shamba houses for youths; 

iv) Develop irrigation infrastructure; and 

v) Provide models for production and productivity enhancement through collaborative efforts 

of large farmers working together for mutual benefits of the youth.  

1.2 Project Justification 

 

The Government of Tanzania is making concerted efforts to boost the country's economy by 

encouraging large-scale cultivation in the agricultural sector, which serves as its backbone. To 

facilitate this, the introduction of block farming and the development of value chain infrastructure 

are linked to private sector initiatives aimed at investing in agricultural and rural development. The 

Ndogowe Block Farm represents a model for production and productivity enhancement, 

emphasizing collaborative efforts among large farmers to benefit the youth.  

 

Encouraging potential investors to participate in new large-scale commercial block farms aligns 

with the Ministry of Agriculture's mission to promote private sector involvement in commercial 

agricultural development, which is rapidly gaining momentum. The low response from private 

investors and youth engagement in agriculture can be attributed to the perceived risks associated 

with the business. Such risks include capital investment, assurance of water availability, land, and 

the availability of market infrastructure. Recognizing the critical importance of private sector 

involvement in agriculture for ensuring food security, contributing significantly to national 

income, and generating employment opportunities, the Ministry of Agriculture has taken decisive 

action to leverage the participation of youth and the private sector by providing incentives for 

investing in large-scale commercial farming blocks.  

 

The Ndogowe Block Farm project will yield several significant positive impacts, outweighing the 

negative aspects. Important undertakings, such as borehole drilling and water storage reservoir 

development, will ensure a reliable water supply for crop production. Moreover, smallholder 

farmers in the vicinity of the project will benefit from improved farm technology and operations. 

Youth farmers will have access to enhanced agricultural services, including the supply of inputs, 

farmers' training, the formation and strengthening of organizations and networks, agricultural 

produce processing, and the provision of loans and microfinance services. These efforts 

collectively contribute to the sustainable growth and development of the agricultural sector and the 

prosperity of Tanzanian youth. 
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1.3 Project Beneficiaries 

 

The main beneficiaries of Ndogowe block farm are youth and women aged between 18 to 40 years 

old. Additionally, various service providers from both the public and private sectors will benefit 

from the project. Private sector beneficiaries encompass processors, input suppliers, traders, 

financial institutions, and communities in neighboring villages where the project will be 

implemented. These entities will experience positive effects from the project's activities and 

outcomes.  

 

Furthermore, the project will be advantageous for the public sector beneficiaries, particularly 

research and academic institutions, as they can gain valuable insights and knowledge from the 

farm's operations. Additionally, the government will benefit from tax collection on the sale of the 

products produced from the farm, contributing to revenue generation and supporting public 

services and infrastructure development. Overall, the Ndogowe block farm serves as a significant 

catalyst for empowering the youth in the region, while also fostering growth and prosperity for 

various stakeholders in both the private and public sectors. 

1.4 Project Screening 

 

The Scoping report was drafted in August 2023 and subsequently submitted to NEMC- Central 

zone for evaluation. NEMC assessed the provided scoping report, including the terms of reference, 

and granted approval through an official letter with Reference No HD.11/145/05/02, dated 

24/08/2023. The project was assigned Reference Number EC/EIA/2023/9321. In accordance with 

the First Schedule of Environmental Impact Assessment and Audit (Amendments) Regulations 

2018, as stipulated under regulation 5(1), the project falls under category "A" projects, 

necessitating the mandatory implementation of an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). 

1.5 Objectives of EIA 

  

To guarantee the sustainability of projects, it is imperative to incorporate environmental and social 

considerations into the development process. Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is widely 

acknowledged as a valuable instrument for embedding the principles of sustainable development. 

The precise objectives of the EIA are as follows: - 

i) To integrate environmental and social concerns into the development process of the 

Ndogowe Block farm; 

ii) To provide a description of the relevant parts of the project including project location, 

design, components and activities; 

iii) To review policies, legislations, standards and regulations governing environment at 

international, regional and local levels; 
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iv) To assemble, evaluate, and present baseline data on the relevant environmental and social 

characteristics of the project area; 

v) To make consultation with government agencies, local communities and the private sector 

operating in near the project area; and 

vi) To develop an Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) detailing actions and 

responsibilities for impacts mitigation and monitoring. 

1.6 Approach and Methodology 

 

1.6.1 General Approach 

 

The procedures for conducting an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) study were adopted 

from the Fourth Schedule of the Environmental Impact Assessment and Audit (Amendment) 

Regulations, 2018, as stipulated under Regulation 15 (Steps for Conducting Environmental Impact 

Assessment) The EIA process commenced with the project's registration with the National 

Environmental Management Council (NEMC) through the online submission of EIA Registration 

Forms and a scoping report document. NEMC conducted an initial screening of the project 

proposal and determined that it falls within the category of projects for which an EIA is mandatory. 

Subsequently, a comprehensive EIA was prepared, encompassing a thorough environmental and 

social analysis of the proposed Ndogowe block farm. The structure of the EIA report adhered to 

the format outlined in the EIA and Audit Regulation (2005), specifically section 18 (2) (a) and (b). 

 

To effectively address environmental concerns, a multidisciplinary team of experts was involved 

to conduct the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Study. The key members included a 

Registered Environmental Engineer and a Sociologist, alongside a team of experienced 

Environmental Officers, an Agricultural Engineer, an Economist, and Irrigation engineer. This 

team was required to conduct essential resource assessments, collecting baseline data, assessing 

potential impacts, and proposing mitigation measures. An interactive approach was adopted among 

the EIA team members, project BBT staff, the client, the community, and other stakeholders, 

facilitating collaborative engagement and input from all relevant parties. 

 

The team employed a structured checklist for data collection, analysis, and presentation. During 

this process, team members conducted site visits to verify the information obtained through 

discussions and observations. These site visits encompassed the assessment of physical features, 

land ownership, land usage, the condition of existing infrastructure, and land development aspects, 

including existing utilities, buildings, and the types of crops being cultivated, among other relevant 

factors.  

 

1.6.2 Literature review 
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The desk review provided an in-depth description of the project, particularly focusing on the 

climate, geology, topography, flora, and fauna of the study areas. Additionally, it offered a 

comprehensive understanding of the project's design, land use, development strategies, plans, and 

key documents, such as the BBT project formulation document, District profiles, technical reports 

prepared by Ministry of Agriculture and District staff, and documents related to land acquisition. 

The team also collected essential information from various government institutions, public 

agencies, authorized websites, and other reputable sources. 

 

This collected information, including policy documents, published literature, journals, and census 

data, underwent thorough review by the team to enhance our comprehension of the project area, 

its environmental sensitivities, and socio-economic structures. Furthermore, fieldwork was 

conducted to complement and verify existing information pertaining to topography and soil, 

providing firsthand insights into other physical aspects of the project area. 

 

1.6.3 Scoping 

 

A comprehensive scoping exercise was conducted in July and August 2023, which encompassed 

field visits, stakeholder consultations, and a detailed analysis of pertinent issues through desk 

studies. This also entailed a thorough review of various reports, studies, and literature relevant to 

the environmental aspects and the proposed project in Tanzania. In accordance with the National 

Environmental Impact Assessment and Audit Regulations 2005, as amended in 2018, the scoping 

report identified critical environmental and social issues, as well as concerns raised by stakeholders 

that needed special attention during the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) study. The 

findings of the scoping exercise were instrumental in crafting the Terms of Reference (ToR), which 

can be found in the attached Appendix for EIA. These ToR were subsequently approved by the 

National Environmental Management Council (NEMC) on 24/08/2023. To ensure that the interests 

and concerns of key stakeholders were addressed in the project's design and subsequent 

implementation, the consultant conducted stakeholder consultations as part of this process. 

 

1.6.4 Stakeholder consultations 

  

To facilitate the collection and participatory analysis of information, and to ensure the active 

involvement of the public and all important stakeholders in the development process of the block 

farm, public consultative meetings were coordinated by the leaders of Ndogowe and Mlazo 

villages, in conjunction with Nghambaku Ward leaders, in collaboration with Chamwino District 

Council. These meetings served the dual purpose of gathering preliminary information and 

soliciting the input of community members regarding matters pertaining to the block farm's 

development. A series of these meetings were convened in July and August 2023. Participants 

were invited to attend these sessions through formal letters of invitation and traditional 

communication channels, facilitated by the local governments of Ndogowe and Mlazo villages. 
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The purpose of these meetings was to gather community input and integrate it into the Scoping 

study. For a comprehensive record of participants and meeting minutes, please refer to the attached 

Appendix. The noteworthy points and issues that emerged during these meetings, and which the 

participants wished to see incorporated into both the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) and 

the broader development plans for the Ndogowe block farm project, were centered on the following 

key areas: 

 

a) aMovement of wild animals within the block farm area; 

b) Employment and involvement of local people vis-à-vis influx of outside people (youth)  

c) Support to community projects as a gesture of good will; 

d) Selection criteria of youth and mode of delivering information to the community 

 

1.6.5 Site reconnaissance survey 

  

A project site reconnaissance survey was conducted in the study area during the period of July to 

August 2023. This survey followed the planning phase and the agreement reached with the 

Ministry of Agriculture to conduct a comprehensive Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) for 

the development activities at Ndogowe Block Farm and the surrounding villages. The 

reconnaissance survey team consisted of a Registered EIA Expert, Environmental Management 

Unit staff, Irrigation engineers, Agriculture Engineers, and representatives from various 

government departments. The field team was led by staff from the Chamwino District Council and 

village leaders. The primary objective of this survey was to gain a comprehensive understanding 

of the biophysical environment, delineate farm boundaries, and anticipate potential challenges that 

may arise during the implementation of the project. 

 

1.6.6 Data analysis and report compilation 

 

The EIA Team visited the project site for a period of July and August 2023. The purpose of the 

visit to the site was to: 

 

i) Undertake a socio-economic inquiry into the aspects related to the envisioned 

development. 

ii) Evaluate the potential socio-economic and environmental effects of the project, 

considering the perspectives of the local community and stakeholders. 

iii) Gather and analyze information that may be absent from existing literature. 

iv) Verify and cross-reference data collected from both secondary and primary sources, 

employing a triangulation method to ensure accuracy and reliability. 
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This information was collected and analyzed using various tools which, among others, included 

the following:  

a) Maps – both scientific and those based on GIS. 

b) Transect walks and observations. 

c) Key informant interviews. 

d) Village Government Council meetings. 

e) Meetings with other stakeholders 

 

1.6.7 Post-fieldwork deskwork and data compilation 

 

i) Analysis of collected information to document key issues of concern from consulted 

stakeholders. 

ii) Analysis of view of EIA team of experts on additional issues of concern that were not raised by 

consulted stakeholders. 

iii) Assessment of different alternatives that this project can undertake to improve its 

environmental, social and economic acceptability; and 

iv) Drafting and submission of the EIS report to NEMC with appended Terms of Reference (ToR). 

1.7 Report Structure 

  

This report is structured in accordance with the table of contents, which delineates the essential 

components mandated by NEMC Regulations and Guidelines. The EIA report is organized into 

thirteen chapters as outlined below: 

 

1) Introduction: This chapter provides an introductory background of the project, outlining its 

objectives and rationale. 

2) Project Background and Description: Chapter 2 furnishes a comprehensive overview of the 

project's historical context and its detailed description. 

3) Policy and Legal Framework: Chapter 3 expounds upon the existing policies, 

administrative structures, and legal frameworks relevant to the project. 

4) Baseline Conditions: Chapter 4 offers insights into the baseline environmental and socio-

economic conditions in the project area, with specific emphasis on the villages where the 

project is slated for implementation. 

5) Stakeholders’ consultation: chapter 5 gives the overview of stakeholder’s opinions on the 

proposed development (benefits and impacts of the expected development) 

6) Assessment of Impacts and Identification of alternative: chapter six dives into the 

identification and assessment of potential impacts, alongside the exploration of alternative 

courses of action 
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7) Environmental and Social Mitigation measures: Chapter seven presents an array of 

environmental and social impact mitigation measures designed to address potential adverse 

environmental consequences and bolster positive impacts. 

8) Environmental and Social Management Plan: chapter 8 delineates the Environmental and 

Social Management Plan, outlining strategies for effective project management. 

9) Monitoring Plan: chapter 9 introduces the Environmental and Social Monitoring Plan, 

designed to facilitate the implementation of environmental mitigation measures. 

10) Cost benefit analysis: Chapter 10 encompasses the cost-benefit analysis, providing an 

evaluation of the project's economic viability. 

11) Decommissioning: Chapter 11 outlines the plan for the eventual decommissioning and 

closure of the project. 

12) Summary and Conclusion: chapter 12 synthesizes the findings and concludes the report. 

13) References: chapter 13 provides a list of references for the sources utilized in the report. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

 

2.0 PROJECT BACKGROUND AND DESCRIPTION 

 

2.1 Project Background 

 

The proposed Ndogowe Block Farm is one of the projects selected to be implemented under BBT 

program which is located at Ndogowe Village, Ng’hambaku Ward, Chamwino District Council in 

Dodoma Region. The proposes area for block farm fits the criteria set by BBT programm which is 

to have adequate area to accommodate more than 800 youth in one area. The proposed project site 

has an area of 5851.5 Ha which is enough to support more than 800 youth. The project will provide 

individual youth with a piece of land between 1 to 10 acres depending on the value chain that will 

be engaged in. Furthermore, the project will provide youths with accommodation and other 

infrastructures such as irrigation which will allow them to produce throughout the year. With that, 

Ndogowe Block Farm will contribute to the overall program goal of ensuring youths are engaged 

in agriculture and produce sustainably in a value chain modal.  

 

The project will provide youths with accommodation and other infrastructures such as irrigation 

which will allow them to produce throughout the year. With that, Ndogowe block farm will 

contribute to the overall program goal of ensuring youths are engaged in agriculture and produce 

sustainably in a value chain modal. 

 

2.2 Objective of the project 

 

The project objective is to promote the engagement of Tanzanian youth in agribusiness for a 

sustainable improved livelihood. This will be achieved through attaining the following strategic 

objectives. 

 

 Youth to engage in agribusiness through effective communication for changing their 
negative behavior and attitude toward agribusiness; 

 Youth through practical and hands on agribusiness and entrepreneurship skills development 
and access to new technologies; 

 Enhancing the youth in agribusiness through facilitating their access to productive 

resources, finance and markets; and 

 Facilitating and monitoring (M&E) of youth agribusiness for enhancing learning, 
partnerships/synergy, and efficient and effective utilization of resources. 

 

The Specific Objective of Ndogowe Block Farm are to: 

 Engage up to 800 youths in agribusiness; 

 Develop 11,453 acres of block farm for various crops including maize; 

 Construct 100 Shamba houses to accommodate 800 youths; 

 Develop irrigation infrastructure; and 
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 Provide models for production and productivity enhancement through collaborative efforts 

of large farmers working together for mutual benefits of youth. 

 

2.3 Project Justification 

 

The Government of Tanzania is making concerted efforts to boost the country's economy by 

encouraging large-scale cultivation in the agricultural sector, which serves as its backbone. To 

facilitate this, the introduction of block farming and the development of value chain infrastructure 

are linked to private sector initiatives aimed at investing in agricultural and rural development. The 

Ndogowe Block Farm represents a model for production and productivity enhancement, 

emphasizing collaborative efforts among large farmers to benefit the youth.  

 

Encouraging potential investors to participate in new large-scale commercial block farms aligns 

with the Ministry of Agriculture's mission to promote private sector involvement in commercial 

agricultural development, which is rapidly gaining momentum.  

 

The low response from private investors and youth engagement in agriculture can be attributed to 

the perceived risks associated with the business. Such risks include capital investment, assurance 

of water availability, land, and the availability of market infrastructure. Recognizing the critical 

importance of private sector involvement in agriculture for ensuring food security, contributing 

significantly to national income, and generating employment opportunities, the Ministry of 

Agriculture has taken decisive action to leverage the participation of youth and the private sector 

by providing incentives for investing in large-scale commercial farming blocks.  

 

The Ndogowe Block Farm project will yield several significant positive impacts, outweighing the 

negative aspects. Important undertakings, such as borehole drilling and storage reservoir 

development, will ensure a reliable water supply for crop production. Moreover, smallholder 

farmers in the vicinity of the project area will benefit from improved farm technology and 

operations. Youth farmers will have access to enhanced agricultural services, including the supply 

of inputs, farmers' training, the formation and strengthening of organizations and networks, 

agricultural produce processing, and the provision of loans and microfinance services. These 

efforts collectively contribute to the sustainable growth and development of the agricultural sector 

and the prosperity of Tanzanian youth. 

 

2.4 Project Beneficiaries  

 

The main beneficiaries of Ndogowe block farm are youth aged between 18 to 40 years old. The 

farm will engage more than 800 youth. Additionally, various service providers from both the public 

and private sectors will benefit from the project. Private sector beneficiaries encompass processors, 

input suppliers, traders, financial institutions, and communities in neighboring villages where the 
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project will be implemented. These entities will experience positive effects from the project's 

activities and outcomes.  

 

Furthermore, the project will be advantageous for the public sector beneficiaries, particularly 

research and academic institutions, as they can gain valuable insights and knowledge from the 

farm's operations. Additionally, the government will benefit from tax collection on the sale of the 

products produced by the farm, contributing to revenue generation and supporting public services 

and infrastructure development. Overall, the Ndogowe block farm serves as a pilot catalyst for 

empowering the youth in the region, while also fostering growth and prosperity for various 

stakeholders in both the private and public sectors. 

 

2.5 Project Description 

  

2.5.1 General project location 

 

The project is located in Chamwino District Council which is one of the seven districts of Dodoma 

region. It lies on the central plateau of Tanzania in the western bearing along Dar es Salaam Road. 

The district lies between latitudes 40° S and 80° S and between longitudes 35° E and 37° E of 

Greenwich meridians. The district has a total area of 8,056 km. square. The district borders 

Dodoma City on the western front, Chemba, Kondoa District on the North Kongwa and Kiteto 

Districts on the East and Mpwapwa District and Iringa rural on the Southwest, also, Bahi District 

on south east front. Administratively Chamwino district council is divided into 5 divisions 36 

wards, 107 villages and 814 hamlets.  

 

2.5.2 Specific project Location 

The proposed Ndogowe-Mlazo block farm is situated between Mlazo and Ndogowe villages in 

Nghambaku ward, Chamwino District, within Dodoma Region. The site is accessible through the 

Dodoma-Iringa highway, being located approximately 114km from Dodoma City Center and 87km 

from the main road at Mpunguzi centre on the right side towards Iringa (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Location Map of Ndogowe block farm
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2.5.3 Project boundaries 

 

The boundaries of a project identify what is included within project work, it helps in identification 

and clears the understand where the project starts and ends. It reduces supervision and the need for 

control while ensuring higher project performance. It also allows easy management and operations 

of various activities within the site to progress in harmony and meet the expected results on planned 

time for different teams. 

 

2.5.3.1 Spatial Boundaries  

 

The Ndogowe Block Farm administratively will be implemented within Dodoma Region in 

Chamwino district. Chamwino districts is divided into a number of administrative divisions and 

wards. The district borders Dodoma City on the western front, Chemba and, Kondoa District on 

the North Kongwa and Kiteto Districts on the East and Mpwapwa District and Iringa rural district 

on the Southwest, and Bahi District on south east front. Administratively the district council is 

divided into 5 divisions 36 wards, 107 villages and 814 hamlets. In terms of youth selection and 

labour requirement, the project covers the whole Country. The project will be implemented in 

11,453 acres which will be immediately and directly affected by the project activities to be 

undertaken during construction and operation phases.  

 

2.5.3.2 Temporary boundaries 

 

The temporal boundaries of the proposed Ndogowe Block Farm are referred to the project lifespan 

and the reversibility of the impacts and include the mobilization, construction, and operation 

phases. The mobilization and actual construction period for each contract package is estimated to 

take about one year once the tendering process is completed and agreement is signed. The project 

is prepared based on the assumption that 3 months would be sufficient for tendering, evaluation, 

and award of contract process prior to the start of the actual work. The time required for the 

implementation of each contract package is considered uniform. On the operation stage the project 

is expecting to meet the demand of the youth for about 30 years. 

 

2.5.3.3 Institutional Boundaries 

 

For what concerns the institutional boundaries of the Ndogowe Block farm projects, are those that 

include political administrative and institutional boundaries, acts and regulations. Administratively 

in terms of youth selection, the project covers the whole Country with Chamwino district and 

Dodoma Region being close to the project area. There are also a number of policies and 

legislations, which set out the legal and regulatory requirements and which are relevant to the 

proposed water supply improvement project. The immediate institutional boundaries include the 

Mlazo and Ndogowe villages where the project will be located. The project site is 6 km away from 

closest residential area. 
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Table 1: Institution boundaries 

 

No Institution Roles 

1. Central Ministries Policy makers 

2 BBT Advisory 

Committee 
 Advise the MoA about agribusiness strategic issues related 

to planning, implementation, scaling-up and sustainability 

of projects addressing five objectives of BBT-YIA program 

 Advise project implementers on possible ways to efficiently 

and effectively achieve BBT-YIA intended outcomes 

3. Agricultural Seed 

Agency (ASA) 

To advise and supply on best seeds for the suggested crops at 

for BBT-YIA Block farms 

4. Bankers associations  Facilitate the provision of finance services to youth 
agribusiness projects 

 Encourage Banks to support Youth start-up and growth 
catalyst Fund through social investment 

5. Local Government 

Authorities 
 Designate Appropriately financial and land resources for 

LGAs, 

 Coordinate NGOs, CDOs and Extension staff at the field 

6. Development 

partners 
 Mobilize funds for NGOs, OYASIs, Youth Growth Start-

ups and Catalyst Fund and BBT coordination office 

 Provide oversight of NGOs and OYASIs implementing 
youth activities 

7. Training/Research 

Institutions (MATIs, 

VETA, e.t.c.) and 

Private sector 

(Private Farms) 

 Cooperate with BBT-YIA Implementing Partners  

 Conduct research for enhancing learning and shaping BBT-
YIA program for achieving targets and scale-up 

 Provide training, internship, incubation grounds and human 

resources facilitating the implementation of BBT-YIA 

8. NGO’s and OYASIs Develop projects that articulates BBT program implement BBT 

projects to achieve BBT targets 

9. Youth Agri-business 

Association/Youth 

clubs/Private sector 

 Coordinate activities to grow and sustain Youth-led 
Agribusiness 

 Make a forum for Youth to be heard in shaping BBT 
program for better results 

 Identify agribusiness enabling challenges for BBT to 

address 

 Coordinate youth agribusiness meetings 

 Coordinate Youth competitive start-up and Growth catalyst 
Fund Grant 

 

2.6 Land required. 

 

The Total area required for Ndogowe block farm is 11,453 acres. This area will be used for 

development of block farms, 4,000 acres will be used for youth and 2,500 acres for private investor 
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known as Longping in phase I. Other infrastructures to be developed within the area include water 

storage reservoirs, farm roads, boreholes, Shamba houses and resting areas (shade). 

2.6.1 Land acquisition process 

 

The Ministry of Agriculture requested the President’s Office Regional Administration and Local 

Government (PO-RALG) to identify areas suitable for establishment of large farms to be used for 

Building a Better Tomorrow Block Farms for youth. The PO-RALG further liaised with 

Chamwino District Council to identify suitable land for BBT Block Farms. Chamwino District 

Councils in collaboration with Ndogowe and Mlazo Village Governments under consultation with 

the Ministry of Lands, Housing and Human Settlements earmarked and allocated arable land for 

Ndogowe block farm. After fulfilling these requirements, the Ministry of Lands, Housing and 

Human Settlement Development entitled to the right of occupancy the Ministry of Agriculture and 

Chamwino District Council as occupies of the Land in common and equal shares for a term of 

nighty nine years (99) from April 2022. The Land is known as Plot No. 1 Block “BD” situated at 

Ndogowe in Chamwino District. The Land Title deed granted is No 83124-DIR containing an area 

of 5,851.5 Hectares (Appendix IV Certificate of Occupancy). 

According to the Urban Planning (Use Groups and Use Classes) Regulations, 2018. The land shall 

be used for farm purposes under user group “R” Use class “c”. Therefore, Ndogowe Block Farm 

is located in an area designated for Agricultural production.  

 

2.6.2 Current Land Use 

 

 The area adjacent to the proposed Ndogowe block farm is covered by natural vegetation in all 

directions. The vegetation comprises of thorn bushes, short grass and widely spread baobab trees. 

Grazing is practiced in the area by Sukuma and Masai people with occasional wildlife movement 

in the area especially elephants (Plate 1). 
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Plate 1: Typical vegetation and existing Land use at Ndogowe Block Farm 

2.6.3 Planned Land Use  

 

The proposed Ndogowe block farm will comprise of blocks for crop production, area for 100 

Shamba houses construction, drilling of 10 borehole and Construction of 8 water storage reservoirs 

and 329km of farm roads A total area of 4,000 acres will be used to accommodate items mentioned.  

 

2.7 Project Component and Design 

 

Table 2: Design data for Ndogowe block farm 

S/N Item Unit Qnty 

1 Total area of the farm Acres 5,212.76 

2 Number of blocks Number 10 @104 plots 

3 Number of plots Number 104 

4 Total distance covered (around the farm) Km 32.9 

5 Farm roads-Total distance covered Km 329 

6 Number of Trees to be planted Number 1,600 

7 Number of Boreholes Number 10 

8 Number of water storage reservoirs Number 8 

9 Number of Shamba houses Number 100 with the capacity of 8 

youth each 

10 Number of Youth  Number 800 
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Figure 2 Farm Layout Plan- Ndogowe Block Farm 

 

2.7.1 Water Source (borehole, storage reservoir) 

 

Irrigation water source from surface run off water can be obtained from a variety of sources, 

including groundwater from springs or wells, surface water from rivers, lakes, or reservoirs and 

even treated wastewater or desalinated water. The Ndogowe block farm is bounded by seasonal 

rivers at the eastern side and Mtera Reservoir on the southeast about 1km downstream of the 

proposed block farm. All the rivers and streams around and within the farm are seasonal and 

therefore their water resources are only limited to wet season. Irrigation potential using the surface 

runoff is therefore not viable for project of this magnitude. Surface runoff do not have significant 

amount of water to allow abstraction for irrigation. 

 

Thus, the designated water source for the proposed project will be groundwater. As part of the 

initiative, the project intends to drill 10 boreholes to harness this groundwater resource, which will 

serve a dual purpose: supporting crop cultivation activities and fulfilling residential water 

requirements. Additionally, a dedicated water storage facility will be established to provide 

contingency support in case of pump-related disruptions. 
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The hydrological survey was done by the 

Ministry of Water in August 2023. The 

combination of electromagnetic profiling 

and vertical electrical sound surveys in the 

study areas was done to better 

understanding of the groundwater 

occurrence. A Geological feature suspected 

to be basement fractures or contact zones 

(zones of high conductivities) identified 

from Magnetic data were confirmed by 

geo-electric subsurface information 

developed from interpretation results of 

vertical electrical soundings. 

 

For smooth implementation of these 

exploratory boreholes drilling the following 

measures were recommended: 

 
i) Borehole drilling at any 

recommended site should start with test 

borehole drilling followed by converting it 

to production borehole if is a successful borehole; 

ii) The final drilling depth shall depend upon the soil samples study; 

iii) The recommended inside diameter of the test borehole is 4 inches (120mm) and 

production borehole to be 8 inches (203.2mm) or 10(255,2mm) inches depends on the 

client needs and/or borehole productivity 

iv) The recommended depth of the test boreholes mentioned overleaf is quite tentative, 

actual depth will be determined during test borehole drilling by either the Hydrogeologist 

or hydrogeologist’s representative at site 

v) Borehole drilling method using both mud circulation drilling method and DHT is was 

recommended. 

vi) The recommended pumping test method for each productive borehole are; 

(a) Step-drawdown pumping test of 10hours duration and recovery test at least 10 hours 

(b) Long duration constant rate pumping test at least 24 hours in duration and recovery 

test at least 10hours (or until 95 percent of the original static water level has 

recovered). High boreholes discharges are anticipated in the study areas for well 

drilling. Therefore, further exploration and development for groundwater resource 

was recommended. 
 

 
Casing 

 

Casing 
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Plate 2: A Typical bore hole and Magnetic data collection, and LS Tetrameter (VES) data 

collection at Ndogowe farm 

2.7.2 Project Activities 

 
2.7.2.1 Mobilization Phase 

 

This phase entails mobilization of labour force, equipment and construction of offices /camps 

as well as acquisition of various permits as required by the law. The mobilization phase entailed 

the following activities: 

i) Land acquisition for Ndogowe block farm;  

ii) identification of suitable sites for temporary campsites, extraction of construction materials (sand, 

fill and gravel borrow pit sites), and sources of water for domestic use and construction works; 

iii) Clearing of campsites and borrow pit site; 

iv) Compensations and resettlement; 

v) Construction of campsite(s), including Contractor’s supervising engineer’s house, site office, 

workshops, material and equipment storage, processing yards (e.g. pre-cast, concrete batch 

plant, crusher plant, asphalt plant) and sanitation facilities; 

vi) Transport and assembling of equipment (bulldozers, motor grader, wheel loader and tractors; 

vii) Transport of fuel and construction materials from sources to the construction site; 

viii) Provision of utilities such as TANESCO’s electric poles.  
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2.7.2.2 Construction Phase 

 

The construction phase of the project, which will follow the timing and scheduling will involve 

the following major activities: 

i) Clearing of vegetation, including trees in an area of 4000 acres; 

ii) Construction of farm roads Total length 329 Km; 

iii) Installation of pipe network for irrigation purposes; 

iv) Excavation and construction of eight (8) water storage reservoirs; 

v) Construction of 100 Shamba house to accommodate 800 youth. 

 

The Ndogowe block farm will use different types of construction equipment and machinery they will 

be used for farm development are as presented in Table 3 below. 

 
Table 3: Current List of Project Equipment and Machinery 
 

S/N  Quantity Uses 

1 Bulldozer 9 Land Clearing 

2 Motor Grader 3 Farm Road construction 

3 Wheel Loader 2 Excavation, Land Clearing 

4 Tractor 4WD (100-150HP) 10 Land Tillage 

5 Drilling Rig 2 Bore hole drilling 

6 Support service vehicle 2 Bore hole drilling 

7 4 WD Vehicles 4 Supervision 

 

2.7.3.3 Operation Phase 

This phase will involve the actual crop production, extension services, crop husbandry, harvesting, 

storage and crop value addition 

2.7.4. Crop production 

 

2.7.4.1 Land preparation  

The project will include the construction of an in-farm drainage system to ensure effective water 

management and prevent waterlogging in the fields. The land preparation process for crop 

establishment will entail various steps, such as land clearing, ploughing, harrowing, and leveling. 

These measures will be taken to create a suitable and well-prepared field for successful crop 

establishment.  

The project will utilize a variety of machinery, including excavators, bulldozers, motor graders, 

compactors, and tractors. These machines will play a crucial role in different aspects of the 

project's operations, from land preparation and construction to various agricultural activities. 
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Additionally, the project will make use of simple farm implements to complement the larger 

machinery. These basic tools will aid in tasks such as planting, weeding, and harvesting, 

contributing to the overall efficiency and productivity of the farm. 

2.7.4.2 Planting 

In the proposed project, the planting process will involve the use of appropriate seeds, taking into 

account the specific spacing requirements for each crop. Planting will be carried out manually or 

by using planters mounted on tractors, ensuring precision and efficiency in the well-prepared soil. 

The planting activities will be distributed throughout the season, allowing for continuous 

operations due to the availability of water from the irrigation system. This strategic approach to 

planting will contribute to optimal crop growth and productivity. 

2.7.4.3 Weeding  

 

Weeding is one of the important agricultural practices which involve removing unwanted plants 

(weeds) from a crop field which tend to compete with crops for nutrients, water and light. At 

Ndogowe block farms, weeding in crop plots will be done manually using simple tools like hand 

hoes and by using selective herbicides which will be supplied by the certified agro-dealers. The 

use of chemical herbicides will be done under the supervision of agricultural officers by following 

the guideline on safety methods of application, proper application rate and proper disposal of the 

chemical containers.  

 

2.7.4.5 Fertilization Application 

The primary principles of modern farming which will be adopted by Ndogowe block farm will 

include: improved methods of land cultivation; use of certified and approved seeds; and fertilizer; 

Control of crop diseases and pests, adherence to modern crop husbandry (spacing, weeding etc); 

Use of modern crop harvesting technologies and safe storage of harvested produce. The application 

of fertilizers will be as per recommended rates depending on the type of crops to be grown. This 

exercise will be closely supervised by agricultural officers, who will ensure that safety guidelines 

and proper application rates are strictly adhered to during the process. 

2.7.4.6 Pest and disease control  

 

Crop pest and disease management in crop production is one of important management practice 

during crop growth and development as there are different pests like insects, pathogens which 

cause plant diseases, rodents and birds which affects the crop plants and crop produce. It is 

important to control pests at right time with the right pesticides in order to avoid the losses from 

outbreaks and hence low productivity at all stages of crop growth and after harvest.  
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Several methods which are proposed to be used in order to control pests and diseases to maintain 

the quality and quantity of produces. This includes the use of improved certified seeds which will 

have the resistance to some diseases, the proper usage of pesticides at the right time and proper 

application rates, daily field scouting and integrated methods. 

2.7.4.7 Crop harvesting 

The harvesting process in the project will involve manual methods using hands and simple tools, 

tailored to the type of crop being cultivated. Harvesting will be carried out based on the maturity 

indices specific to each crop, ensuring that the produce is picked at the optimal time for quality 

and yield. Special attention will be given to the proper time and method of harvesting to minimize 

post-harvest losses, which can occur if harvesting is not done with care. By carefully adhering to 

the appropriate harvesting practices, the project aims to maximize the efficiency of the harvesting 

process and preserve the quality and quantity of the harvested crops. This approach will contribute 

to reducing food wastage and enhancing overall agricultural productivity. 

2.7.4.8 Transportation  

Crops will be transported from the farms to the storage facilities using various methods, depending 

on the specific logistics and distances involved. Additionally, goods will be transported to the 

storage facilities to various locations within the country and even internationally, where markets 

have been identified. The project will employ efficient transportation means, which may include 

trucks, trailers, and other suitable vehicles for bulk transport. Proper logistics planning will be 

implemented to ensure timely and cost-effective transportation, minimizing potential losses and 

ensuring the smooth flow of goods from the farms to storage and then to the markets. By employing 

effective transportation strategies, the project will optimize the distribution of agricultural produce 

and facilitate access to broader markets, enhancing opportunities for economic growth and 

sustainability.  

2.7.4.9 Post-harvest handling 

  

Different post-harvest handling methods will be applied as there will be the production of different 

proposed crops. Treatment will differ according to the value chain of a specific crop. The facilities 

which are proposed to be used for post-harvest handling of maizes and sunflower will be 

warehouses.  

 

2.7.4.10 Crop Storage and value addition 

Inadequate storage infrastructure and storage management technologies is among of the factors 

that contributes to postharvest losses.  Furthermore, farmers are also forced to sell their produce 

immediately after harvest at low prices. The project will construct storage facilities to reduce 
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postharvest losses and enhancing trade of food crop. It is evident that proper storage of crops will 

have significant contribution to the socio-economic wellbeing of the project’s areas and nation at 

large. 

 

2.8 Shamba Houses 

The project's objective is to offer housing for young individuals who have successfully graduated 

or completed training at the incubation centers. In order to cater to these youths, the project has 

allocated a dedicated zone for the construction of "shamba houses." These houses will be designed 

to be both basic and temporary, utilizing fabricated materials for their construction. The 

architectural plan includes a solid foundation and the utilization of fabricated materials for both 

the walls and roofs, providing a practical and lasting solution. 

A total of 100 houses will be built, each with a carrying capacity of 8 people. The shamba houses 

will have dimensions of 3.6m by 3.2m and will consist of two rooms, two toilets, two bathrooms, 

and a shared kitchen. In each room, will accommodate four people, with two double decker beds 

in each room. Regarding the location, 100 of these houses will be constructed within the block 

farm vicinity but in different two location within the project area, making it convenient for the 

youths to reside near their agricultural activities and the project's operations.  The provision of 

housing will not only support the livelihoods of the youth but also enhance their engagement and 

commitment to the agricultural initiatives promoted by the project. 
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Figure 3: Plan of Shamba houses 

2.9 Project Implementation Arrangement 

To ensure ease of management for the Ndogowe block farm, three types of institutions are 

proposed to be formed, depending on the preferred model. The recommended models for 

simplified management include Cooperative Societies, Formal Groups (Associations), and Private 

Companies. Under each category, there will be a formal contract between the Ministry of 

Agriculture (MoA) and the respective formed institution for each block farm. A Block Farm 

Management Committee (BFMC) will be established to oversee day-to-day activities. This 

committee will comprise representatives from key partners involved in the specific Block Farm, 

including off-takers (investors), youth leaders, and service providers. By implementing these 

structured management approaches, the project aims to streamline operations, promote efficient 

decision-making, and foster collaboration among all stakeholders.  

To enhance the quality of produce, improve production efficiency, and ensure easy access to 

agricultural inputs and technical support, all activities within the block farm, particularly at the 

production level, will be managed and coordinated by a Cooperative, regional, district, or any 

institution formed within the respective block farms. By centralizing management and 
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coordination through these institutions, the project aims to achieve economies of scale, optimizing 

resource utilization, and reducing overall production costs. This approach will also foster better 

collaboration among stakeholders and enhances the availability and affordability of essential 

services required for successful and sustainable agricultural production.  

2.10 Demobilization Phase 

 

Demobilization of temporary structures will be done for proper restoration of the site which 

includes: 

i) Removing/demobilization of equipment from site; 

ii) Restoration/reinstatement of borrow pit sites to required grades; 

iii) Removing all temporary structures; 

iv) Clearance of all sorts of wastes including solid wastes (packaging materials, plastics, 

wood, metal, papers, etc.); 

v) Depositing all wastes to the authorized dumpsite; 

vi) Termination of temporary workers’ employment agreements. 

 
2.11 Project Cost 

The estimated project budget is 12Billion Tanzanian Shillings (TZS). It is important to note that 

the actual cost of the project will be determined after a detailed design process, which will 

encompass various components such as irrigation infrastructure development, water supply and 

the establishment of storage facilities. The detailed design phase will allow for a more accurate 

assessment of the required resources, costs, and allocations for each aspect of the project, ensuring 

a comprehensive and well-planned implementation process. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

 

3.0 POLICY, ADMINISTRATIVE AND LEGAL FRAMEWORK  

 

This chapter describes the setting of National Policies, Laws, Acts and Regulations that guide the 

undertaking of this project. There are a number of policies, legislations and regulatory 

requirements which are relevant to the proposed Project. There are also national standards 

governing environmental management and protection, health and safety that have been reviewed 

and included in this chapter. The Ministry of Agriculture shall ensure compliance with the 

identified policies, national plans/strategies and legislations. 

 

3.1 Polices 

 

These policies are designed to promote sustainable agricultural development in Tanzania, with a 

focus on improving productivity, increasing incomes for farmers, and protecting natural resources. 

The policies emphasize the importance of inclusive growth, community participation, and private 

sector investment in the agricultural sector, and provide a framework for promoting sustainable 

development practices in the sector. The policies are designed to ensure that environmental 

impacts are fully considered in decision-making, and that projects are implemented in a manner 

that is consistent with environmental sustainability and the protection of natural resources. The 

national policies that address environmental management as far as this project is concerned include 

the following: 

 

3.1.1 National Environmental Policy (2021) 

 

The National Environment Policy (NEP) is the main policy document governing environmental 

management in the country. The policy addresses environmental issues both as natural and social 

concerns and adopts the key principle of sustainable development. The policy has also proposed a 

framework for environmental legislation to take account of the numerous agencies of the 

Government involved in regulating the various sectors. The policy provides strategic plans on 

environmental management at all levels. It provides the approach for mainstreaming 

environmental issues for decision-making and defining sectoral policy action plans. In terms of 

environmental management and protection the policy identifies eight key problem areas as: land 

degradation, Deterioration of Water Sources, Loss of wildlife habitats and Biodiversity, 

Deterioration of aquatic systems, Deforestation, Environmental Pollution, Climate Change and 

Safe Use of Modern Biotechnology 

 

The overall objective of NEP is to provide a national framework for guiding harmonized and 

coordinated environmental management for the improvement of the welfare of present and future 

generations. 
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 To ensure sustainability, security and equitable use of resources for meeting the basic 

needs of the present and future generations without degrading the environment or risking 

health or safety; 

 To prevent and control degradation of land, water, vegetation, and air which constitute 

our life support systems; 

 To conserve and enhance our natural and man-made heritage, including the biological 

diversity of the unique ecosystems of Tanzania; 

 To improve the condition and productivity of degraded areas including rural and urban 

settlements in order that all Tanzanians may live in safe, healthful, productive and 

aesthetically pleasing surroundings; 

 To raise public awareness and understanding of the essential linkages between 

environment and development, and to promote individual and community participation 

in environmental action; and 

 To promote international cooperation on the environment agenda, and expand our 

participation and contribution to relevant bilateral, sub-regional, regional, and global 

organizations and programs, including implementation of treaties. 

 

The use of agrochemicals in the block farms may cause land and water pollution in the project 

areas. Moreover, minor clearance of vegetation at the borrow pit areas and at construction sites 

may result in loss of wildlife habitats and biodiversity as well as land degradation. The site and 

borrow pit are at appropriate location where it will not result to the above problems. 

 

The National Environment Policy is the basis for the Environmental Management Act (Cap 20) of 

2004 and Environmental Assessment and Audit Regulations (2005) and this EIA is being 

conducted in order that the proposed project is in accordance with the NEP. 

 

3.1.2 National Agriculture Policy (2013) 

 

This policy provides guidance for the development of the agricultural sector in Tanzania, with a 

focus on promoting sustainable agricultural practices, improving food security, and increasing 

incomes for farmers. The NAP emphasizes the need for technology transfer, research and 

development, and private sector investment in the agricultural sector. It also strives to improve 

adaptation measures to climate change effects and deal with all the risks involved as well as up 

scaling the good agricultural practices that enhance the carbon storage capacity. 

 

Through construction of Agro-Processing Industry and Irrigation infrastructure, Ministry of 

Agriculture complies with the policy objectives to support agricultural development in Chamwino 

District and the region as a whole. Moreover, due to climate change impacts agriculture is no 

longer sustainable by depending on rainfall. Therefore, installation of irrigation infrastructure 
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will bring resilience to climate change impacts and enhance sustainable agriculture through the 

implementation of the BBT program. 

 

3.1.3 The National Land Policy (1995) 

 

The National Land Policy states that, “the overall aim of a National Land Policy is to promote and 

ensure a secure land tenure system, to encourage the optimal use of land resources, and to facilitate 

broad - based social and economic development without upsetting or endangering the ecological 

balance of the environment”. It also advocates the protection of land resources from degradation 

for sustainable development. Among other things the policy requires that project development 

should take due consideration the land capability, ensures proper management of the land to 

prevent erosion, contamination, and other forms of degradation. 

 

The land allocated to the Ministry of Agriculture for this project should comply with the 

procedures laid down by the National Land Policy. The proposed subproject has been allocated 

in an area with existing land use plan and the design has followed all required plot ratio. The land 

preparation, construction and operation activities shall provide measures to control erosion and 

avoid any accidental spills that will contaminate the land. MoA should also follow all the 

procedures to obtain the Land tittle deed from Chamwino District Council. The proposed project 

will optimize use of existing land without compromising beautiful ecological environment at the 

area. 

 

3.1.4 The National Water Policy, (2002) 

 

The overall objective of this policy is to develop a comprehensive framework for the sustainable 

management of the water resources in the country. This framework promotes the optimal, 

sustainable and equitable development and use of water resources for the benefit of all Tanzanians, 

based on a clear set of guiding principles. The policy provides for beneficiaries’ participation in 

water supply schemes and addresses cross-sectorial interests in water, watershed management and 

integrated and participatory approaches for water resources planning, development, and 

management. 

 

Therefore, in order the project to keep that, the proponent has to choose reliable source of water. 

Hydrological study was conducted, and MoA will also involve the Wami Ruvu water basins offices 

so as to get water permits for drilling bore holes as the sources as among of source of water for 

the project. The proposed project implementation shall ensure that both surface and ground water 

sources are protected against pollution by avoiding discharge of any kind of waste/pollutants or 

Agrochemicals that are likely to cause pollution/contamination of the water sources. 

 

3.1.5 National Gender Policy (2002) 
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The key objective of this policy is to provide guidelines that will ensure that gender sensitive plans 

and strategies are developed in all sectors and institutions. While the policy aims at establishing 

strategies to eradicate poverty, it puts emphasis on gender quality and equal opportunity of both 

men and women to participate in development undertakings and to value the role-played by each 

member of society. 

 

Mainstreaming of gender issues should be integral in the implementation and monitoring of the 

proposed project. The Design of the Project will systematically employ a gender and youth lens to 

ensure that the project will contribute to active gender equality and will not lead to unintended 

negative gender impacts, such as exclusion, this will be among of a clause in the contract 

documents for contractors during construction phase. Gender perspectives have been integrated 

into project formulation in line with the Tanzanian National Gender Policy and Strategy. 

 

3.1.6 The National Construction Industry Policy (2003) 

 

This policy promotes among other things, application of cost effective and innovative technologies 

and practices to support socio-economic development including utilities and ensure application of 

practices, technologies and products which are not harmful to both the environment and human 

health. 

 

The policy requires the project management to give priority to local people / consultants / 

contractors. It will also be required to use locally available materials and ensure delivery of good 

quality of infrastructures. MoA, Contractor, and consultant will adhere with the provisions of this 

policy during the project construction stage. Moreover, installed machines at the proposed 

industry shall be of low emission levels and maintenance costs. In addition, workers shall be 

provided with PPEs during operation for their health’s protection. 

 

3.1.7 National Health Policy (2017) 
 

This Policy, emphasize on the need for increasing community involvement in health development 

and improved access and equity in health and health services. One of the main objectives of this 

policy is to ensure that health services are available and accessible to all people wherever they are 

in the country, whether in urban and rural areas. The policy encourages safe basic hygienic 

practices in workplaces, promote sound use of water, promotes construction of latrines and their 

use, encourage maintenance of clean environment; working environment which are conducive to 

satisfactory work performance. 

 

National Health Policy recognizes occupational health and safety to be multidisciplinary, aiming 

at promotion of health and protection of workers. Despite substantial efforts to address 
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occupational health and safety in the country, still workers are faced with a multitude of health 

hazards, due to inadequate awareness among workers in various sectors and enforcement of laws 

and regulations governing occupational health services. Occupational health issues in the 

proposed project are adequately addressed in the EIA and their management are included in the 

ESMP. 

3.1.8 National Policy on HIV/AIDS (2001) 

 

This policy provides a framework for leadership and coordination of the National multisectoral 

response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic. One of the major objectives of the policy is to strengthen the 

role of all sectors, public, private, NGOs, faith groups, CBOs and other specific groups to ensure 

that all stakeholders are actively involved in HIV/AIDS work and to provide a framework for 

coordination and collaboration. The policy recognizes that HIV infection shall not be grounds for 

discrimination in relation to education, employment, health and any other social services. Pre- 

employment HIV screening shall not be required. For persons already employed, HIV/AIDS 

screening, whether direct or indirect, shall not be required. HIV infection alone does not limit 

fitness to work or provide grounds for termination. HIV/AIDS patients shall be entitled to the 

social welfare benefits like other patients among the employees. HIV/AIDS information and 

education targeting the behavior and attitudes of employees and employers alike shall be part of 

HIV/AIDS intervention in the workplace. 

 

The policy`s specific objectives are;  

a) Prevention of transmission of HIV/AIDS;  

b) HIV Testing;  

c) Care for People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLHAS);  

d) Enhance Sectoral roles through participation and financial support; 

e) Promote and participate in research on HIV/AIDS-including dissemination of scientific 

information and development of HIV vaccine;  

f) Creating a legal framework through the enactment of laws on HIV/AIDS-governing ethical 

issues and legal status of HIV/AIDS affected families; 

g) Other objectives:  

 monitoring and safeguarding the rights of infected or affected people; 

 prevent human rights abuse, discrimination and social injustice;  

 provide effective treatment for opportunistic diseases;  

 promote fight against drug substance abuse;  

 Prohibit misleading advertisements of drugs and other products for HIV/AIDS 

prevention, treatment and care.  

During all phases of the project, the Client will concentrate by any means to rely on section (a), 

preventing the transmission of HIV/AIDS due to the influx of people into the area including 

construction workers. The proponent shall also adhere to the policy by ensuring that, no 

discrimination is done to youth and workers regardless of their health status. 
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3.1.9  National Occupational Health and Safety Policy, (2009) 

 

Relevant tools in this area include the Occupational Health and Safety Act No. 5 (2003); 

Employment and Labour Relation Act Cap 366 (2004); National Policy on HIV/AIDS (2001); The 

HIV and Aids (Prevention and Control) Act No. 28 (2008); Law of the Child Act No. 21 (2009); 

and Disabilities Act No. 9 (2010). 

 

These guiding instruments make provisions for the safety, health, and welfare of persons at 

workplaces and the general public. The EIA study has incorporated measures that ensure 

employment opportunities to all while protecting the right of children and people with disabilities 

and control of STDs and HIV infections. The occupation health and safety Act requires employers 

to provide a good working environment to workers to safeguard their health. Employers need to 

perform medical examinations to determine fitness before engaging employees. 

 

The project is in-line with the requirements of this policy as occupational health and safety 

safeguards will be instituted during the construction and operation phases. Thus, as stated in the 

EIA, the Supervisor shall ensure that equipment used by employees are safe and shall also provide 

proper working gear as appropriate. The contractors shall abide by the provisions of this Act. 

 

3.1.10 The National Employment Policy (2008) 
 

The major aim of this policy is to promote employment, mainly for Tanzania citizens. Relevant 

sections of this policy are (i) 10, which lays down strategies for promoting employment and section 

10.1 is particularly focusing on industry and trade sectors (ii) 10.6 which deals with employment 

of special groups i.e., women, youth, persons with disabilities and (iii) 10.8 which deals with the 

tendencies of private industries to employ expatriates even where there are equally competent 

nationals.  

 

This project shall provide employment to local people during construction and therefore it is in 

line with this policy. Furthermore, MoA will ensure that, during operation local people will be 

employed. Moreover, Ministry of Agriculture through Ndogowe Block farms will create self-

employment for youths by provision of land, infrastructure and agricultural inputs and hence 

reducing the governments’ burden of youth unemployment.  

 

3.1.11 National Investment Promotion Policy, (1996) 
 

The National Investment Promotion Policy encourages protection of environment in line with the 

countries socio-economic policies. Under the policy, investors are required to undertake activities 

in a manner that best contributes to consumer and environmental protection. The investors are also 

encouraged to use local raw materials/components where possible. 
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The project implementation shall abide to the relevant provisions of the policy to ensure 

environmental protection by preparing and implement environmental management plan. Food 

safety measures from crop production, storage and processing shall be adhered to. The proposed 

Block Farms with an Agro-Processing Industry shall utilize available raw materials from their 

farms and from other farmers. 

 

3.1.12 National Irrigation Policy (2010) 
 

The Policy provides a comprehensive framework for the development of irrigation systems in 

Tanzania. The policy recognizes the importance of irrigation in the development of the agricultural 

sector and seeks to; 

a) Increase the area under irrigation from the current level of 463,000 hectares to 1.2 million 

hectares by 2030. 

b) Improve water management by emphasizing the importance of efficient water 

management, including the use of appropriate irrigation technologies and practices. The 

policy promotes the adoption of water-saving technologies such as drip irrigation, as well 

as the development of water storage infrastructure. 

c) Promote sustainable development through the use of environmentally sound irrigation 

practices and the protection of water resources. It also emphasizes the importance of 

involving local communities in the planning and implementation of irrigation programs 

d) Provide institutional support to ensure effective implementation of irrigation programs. 

The Policy calls for the establishment of a National Irrigation Authority to coordinate and 

implement irrigation programs, as well as the development of capacity-building programs 

for irrigation stakeholders. 

 

Ensuring sustainability of the Ndogowe Block farms, the land will be irrigated, and its water 

efficient use will be enhanced by using environmental friendly technology which is drip irrigation 

for best crop productivity and profitability in order to contribute to food security and poverty 

reduction; and to mitigate the climate change impact of inadequate rainfall. 

 

3.1.13 National Cultural Policy (1997) 
 

The policy framework for culture in Tanzania includes the rather broad general Cultural Policy 

dating back to 1997, which covers heritage, arts and craft and other cultural sectors of activity. The 

National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty for Tanzania, MKUKUTA II, recognize 

the importance of culture in the national development strategy. Its Goal 5 indicates that “National 

culture and identity are at the heart of development policy”. The results targeted within this goal 

are: 

 Social cohesion, belonging, and national identity promoted and enhanced; 
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 Attitude toward hardworking, self-confidence, and self-esteem, creativity, innovation and 

Moral integrity promoted and enhanced; 

 Culture and heritage of the country preserved and promoted; and 

 Principles of cultural diversity and inter-cultural dialogue upheld. 

 

During implementation of proposed subproject, cultural values in the project should be respected 

since the youth are coming from different regions in Tanzania with different tribes and culture. 

 

3.1.14 National Human Settlements Development Policy (2000) 

The overall goals of the National Human Settlements Development Policy are to promote 

development of human settlements that are sustainable. The main objectives of the policy among 

others are to improve the level of the provision of infrastructure and social services for sustainable 

human settlements development; and to protect the environment of human settlements and of 

ecosystem from pollution, degradation and destruction in order to attain sustainable development. 

The Policy further calls for communities to participate in identifying critical environmental issues 

and in the preparation and implementation of the plans.  

 

The proposed Ndogowe Block Farms subproject complies with the policy as it facilitates economic 

growth through provision of social services. 

 

3.1.15 National Economic Empowerment Policy (2004) 
 

The primary objective of this policy is to provide general guidelines which will ensure that the 

majority of the citizens of Tanzania have access to opportunities to participate effectively in 

economic activities in all sectors of the economy.  

 

The establishments of Ndogowe Block farms under BBT program will create employments for 

youth which in return will enable to acquire agriculture knowledge and skills that are important 

for participation in economic activities. 

 

3.1.16 National Women and Gender Development Policy (2000) 

 

The objective of the Women and Gender Development Policy (2000) is to provide a directive to 

ensure the planning, strategies, and various activities in each sector and institution take into 

consideration gender equality. The policy outlines eleven specific objectives, but the most relevant 

ones to this project include; i) to ensure development plans take into consideration gender equality 

and ii) to identify the role of women and men to ensure their participation in development activities 

for the benefit of society. 

 

Relevance/Compliance 
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The project has the potential to create employment for people during construction and operation 

of Ndogowe block farm. The project will ensure the provision of equal employment opportunities 

between women and men; and will avoid any kind of discrimination from the selection process of 

youth to join BBT block farm to operations of the farms. 

 

3.1.17 National Energy Policy, 2015 

The energy policy insists on the need to consider environment in its totality. Issues such as energy 

production, procurement, distribution, and utilization systems should be done in an 

environmentally sound manner and with due regard to gender issues. This policy requires EIA to 

be undertaken before the exploitation of new energy resources followed by environmental impacts 

at each stage of energy development project. In addition, the policy recognizes harmful activities 

involved in construction of electricity facilities, their operation and maintenance.  

 

Relevance / Compliance 

This policy is relevant to this project because the facility will need the supply of energy from any 

sources such as standby generators, a situation that calls for EIA undertaking. 

 

3.1.18 National Trade Policy (2003) 

The goal of Tanzania’s National Trade Policy is to facilitate smooth integration into the 

Multilateral Trading System and reduce marginalization among her people. The policy intends to 

ensure that liberalization offer meaningful, identifiable, and measurable benefits to Tanzanian 

citizen. The main objective of this policy is to raise efficiency, widen linkages in domestic 

production and build a diversified competition in export sector as the means of stimulating higher 

rates of growth and development. The developer of the proposed project is Government and 

therefore the project is in line with this policy.  

 

3.1.19 National Food and Nutrition Policy (1992) 

 

Food and Nutrition Policy provides a guideline and coordinates the implementation of food and 

nutrition programmes in the country. The policy is based on the following aims; 

 To integrate food and nutrition activities undertaken by various sectors. 

 To enable the sector to play its part in the elimination of malnutrition of problem 

 To improve the nutritional situation of the Tanzanian communities especially women and 

children 

 To strengthen the procedures of obtaining and supplying food within the household, village 

and towns by utilizing locally produced food. 

 To enable Tanzanians to produce and use food that can adequately meet their nutritional 

need. 
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Relevance / Compliance 

Through the implementation of the project, fishers will increase most, and important aspects of the 

society i.e food security care for special groups and the essence of human service will be covered. 

This will add up substantial effort to uplift the state of nutrition and health especially women and 

children in Tanzania. The policy has many but few to mention objectives; 

 To prepare a viable system for coordinating, balancing and guiding food and nutrition 

activities that are being undertaken by various sectors. 

 To provide guidelines and techniques to combat food and nutrition problems in the country 

and to enable each sector to play its role. 

 To rectify the state of food availability and formulate proper strategies and techniques to 

ensure the availability and utilization of food following nutritional requirements. 

 To involve all sectors which deal with issues about food and nutrition in realizing and 

strengthening the methods of improving the nutritional situation. 

 

3.1.20 The National Sustainable Industries Development Policy SIDP, (1996-2020) 

 

Sustainable Industrial Development Policy is a framework of broad guidelines on principal 

factors which influence the direction of industrialization covering the following parameters: - 

 

The overall mission of. industrial development in Tanzania over the coming two decades will 

be- 

a) To contributes towards the achievement of the overall national long-term development 

goals as enshrined in the overall national vision, and 

b) To enhances sustainable development of the industrial sector. 

 

The establishment of the Ndogowe Block Farm promises to create a multitude of opportunities 

that will involve a diverse range of individuals, spanning from those involved in production, 

through processing, and ultimately reaching consumers. This endeavor is poised to catalyze the 

growth of processing industries dedicated to adding value to crops, thereby enhancing market 

prices for agricultural produce. 

 

3.1.21 National transport Policy, (2003) 

 

The policy objectives are to develop safe, reliable, effective, efficient and fully integrated 

transport Infrastructure and Operations which will best meet the needs of travel and transport at 

improving levels of Service at lower costs in a manner, which supports government strategies for, 

socio-economic Development whilst being economically and environmentally sustainable. 

 
In view of the above, the National Transport Policy (NTP) on sub-section 3.3.3. recognizes that 

road is the dominant mode of transport in most parts of the rural areas. By virtual of the fact that 
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poverty is a rural phenomenon, NTP aims at having reliable transport through infrastructure 

development and services that stimulates production in the rural areas and facilitate transport to 

the major transport networks and market centers. 

 

Marketing of the produce from Ndogowe block farm will depend very much on good and reliable 

transportation infrastructure for crops to market centers. The NTP is therefore very relevant to the 

Agricultural Sector in general. 

 

3.1.22 Construction industry Policy, (2003) 

 

The construction industry is a sector of the economy that transforms various resources into 

constructed physical economic and social infrastructure necessary for socio-economic 

development. It embraces the process by which the said physical infrastructure is planned, 

designed, procured, constructed or produced, altered, repaired, maintained, and demolished.  

 

The relevance section of the construction industry is section 8.2.2 which deals with Promoting 

Application of Sustainable Construction Practices (Environment). The importance of the 

construction industry is generally acknowledged, but at the same time it can be a major source 

of environmental damage and occupational health problems.  A number of construction activities 

are environmentally not sustainable partly due to lack of awareness of environmentally sound 

practices and technologies. 

 

Construction activities affect the environment in many ways: through resource deterioration, 

physical disruption and chemical pollution. Large civil engineering projects can easily 

destabilize fragile hill slopes. Deforestation associated with construction can cause loss of land 

by soil erosion, silting of reservoirs and disruption of aquatic ecosystems. Cement, lime and 

bitumen production pollutes the atmosphere. 

 

Development of Ndogowe block has taken into consideration this policy by undertaking an EIA 

which identifies potential impacts and ways of mitigating or reducing the impacts and therefore 

in compliance with the requirement of this policy. 

 

3.1.23 The Wildlife Policy 2007 
 

The Wildlife Conservation Policy of 2007 holds great significance as it defines and protects 

Tanzania's unique natural heritage, including its wildlife and wetlands. This policy recognizes 

the vital role of wildlife in contributing to both the nation's biological diversity and its economic 

well-being, as well as its global importance. Moreover, it emphasizes the importance of 

sustainable development in Tanzania, balancing conservation efforts with the needs of local 
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communities and economic growth. Additionally, the policy classifies protected areas into three 

main groups: National Parks, Game Reserves, and game-controlled areas.  

 

The policy acknowledges the intrinsic value of Tanzania's wildlife and wetlands, recognizing 

them as vital components of the country's natural heritage. This recognition fosters a sense of 

responsibility towards their preservation, ensuring that they remain protected for current and 

future generations. The policy underscores the dual significance of wildlife, both ecologically 

and economically. Ecologically, wildlife plays a crucial role in maintaining ecological balance, 

preserving biodiversity, and supporting ecosystem services. Economically, wildlife-based 

tourism is a significant contributor to Tanzania's economy, attracting visitors from across the 

globe and generating revenue for conservation efforts and communities. The Wildlife 

Conservation Policy emphasizes the principle of sustainable development, ensuring that 

conservation efforts do not come at the expense of the country's economic growth or local 

communities' well-being. It strikes a balance between conserving wildlife and supporting 

responsible land use practices, allowing communities to benefit from natural resources while 

safeguarding their long-term viability. 

 

The policy effectively categorizes protected areas into three main groups:  

 

National Parks: These areas are designated for the strictest form of protection, 

preserving their unique ecological features, wildlife, and habitats. National Parks serve 

as iconic sites for wildlife conservation and tourism, attracting visitors from around the 

world. 

Game Reserves: Game Reserves provide a more flexible level of protection, allowing 

for sustainable utilization of natural resources while maintaining the conservation of 

wildlife. They can serve as buffer zones around National Parks and support wildlife 

corridors.  

Game-Controlled Areas: These areas involve collaborative management efforts with 

local communities, encouraging their active involvement in wildlife conservation and 

natural resource management. 

 

The wildlife sector in Tanzania plays a vital role in preserving the country's natural heritage, but 

it confronts several challenges that require urgent attention including competition with other land 

uses, low awareness among decision makers and the public, illegal wildlife trade, inadequate 

wildlife use right for village communities, lack of gender consideration in conservation 

management. Moreover, the effective wildlife conservation in Tanzania relies on the 

collaboration and involvement of diverse institutions. The roles of the central government, local 

government authorities, private sector, NGOs, and the public are interlinked, working together 

to safeguard Tanzania's unique natural heritage and ensure the sustainable management and 

utilization of wildlife resources. By fulfilling their respective roles, these institutions can 
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collectively contribute to the preservation of Tanzania's rich biodiversity for current and future 

generations.  

 

The project shall implement comprehensive wildlife conservation measures to ensure the 

protection of wildlife. Adequate precautions will be taken to prevent any harm to wildlife. Robust 

risk assessment and mitigation plans will be in place to address potential hazards that may arise 

during project operations. Additionally, the project design and water source selection will 

prioritize sustainability, ensuring they do not negatively impact the wetlands and other water 

resources surrounding the project area.  The success of the project hinges on its commitment to 

wildlife conservation and sustainable practices. By prioritizing the protection of wildlife, 

implementing effective risk management, and ensuring responsible water source selection, the 

project will contribute positively to the preservation of Wildlife. Through collaboration and 

compliance with environmental regulations, the project will serve as a model for 

environmentally conscious development, showcasing the compatibility between human progress 

and nature conservation. 

3.2 Legal Framework 

3.2.1 Environmental Management Act, 2004 

The Environmental Management Act 2004 is the principal legislation governing environmental 

management in the country. The Environmental Management Act (EMA) recognizes the right of 

every citizen to a clean, safe and healthy environment, and the right of access to environmental 

resources for recreational, educational, health, spiritual, cultural and economic purposes.” Thus, 

the EMA “provides a legal framework for coordinating harmonious and conflicting activities by 

integrating those activities into overall sustainable environmental management systems by 

providing key technical support to Sector Ministries.” 

 

Section 81, subsection 1 in Part VI of the EMA requires a project proponent or developer to 

undertake an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) at his/her own cost before commencement 

or financing of a project or undertaking. The EMA prohibits any development to be initiated 

without an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Certificate. The MoA through undertaking 

Environmental Impact Assessment complies with the requirement of the law. 

 

EMA outlines principles for management, impact and risk assessment, the prevention and control 

of pollution, waste management, environmental quality standards, public participation, 

compliance and enforcement; to provide the basis for the implementation of international 

instruments on the environment; to provide of implementation of the National Environmental 

Policy; to provide for establishment of the National Environmental Fund and to provide for other 

related matters.  

 

The Act and its Regulations provide guidance to MoA as described below: 
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i) MoA should ensure that environmental concerns are adequately taken into consideration 

at all phases of the proposed project; 

ii) Enabling public participation and contributions as regards environmental concerns 

during the preparation and implementation of this project; and 

iii) Establishing clear, transparent and effective procedures for enforcement, monitoring and 

implementation of mitigation measures as regards all environmental issues. 

 

3.2.2 The Land Act No. 4 of 1999 and the Village Land Act No. 5 of (1999)  

 

Section 19 states that.-(l) The rights to occupy land which a citizen, a group of two or more citizens 

whether formed together in an association under this Act or any other law or not, a partnership or 

a corporate body, in this Act called right holders may enjoy under this Act are hereby declared to 

be  

a) Granted right of occupancy; 

b) A right derivative of a granted right of occupancy, in this Act is called a derivative 

right. 

 

The land allocated for Ndogowe Block farms was initially owned by residents of Buigiri village 

who were compensated and evacuated from the land. MoA is in line with this Act as it followed all 

the procedures for land acquisition hence it is legally owned, in this case the project will be 

obeying to part V of the act that elaborate on Rights and Incidents of Land Occupation. 

 

3.2.3  The Land Use Planning Act, No. 6 of 2007 

An act to provide for procedures for the preparation, administration and enforcement of land use 

plans, to repel the National Land Use Planning Commission Act and to provide for related matters. 

The objectives of land use planning to which all persons and authorities excising powers under, 

applying or interpreting this act shall be: 

 Facilitate efficient and orderly management of land use; 

 Empower landholders and users to make better and more productive use of their land; 

 Promote sustainable land use practices. 

 Facilitate the establishment of a framework for the prevention of land use conflicts. 

 

The project development abides to the requirement of the Act since it is compatible with land use 

of the area. 

 

3.2.4  The Occupational Health and Safety Act, No. 5 of 2003 

The Occupational Health and Safety Act, 2003 was enacted to safeguard all workers from health 

and safety risks in all working areas. The law provides for safety, health and welfare of persons at 

work in factories or other workplaces; to provide for protection of persons other than persons at 
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work against hazards to health and safety arising out of or connection with activities of persons at 

work; and to provide for connected matters.  

 

Section 62 of the law states that “where in a workplace, workers are employed in any process 

involving exposure to any offensive substance or environment, effective protective equipment 

shall be provided and maintained by employer for the use of the persons employed”. In this project 

the contractor shall provide PPEs as per provision of this act including, overall dress, boots, 

helmets, ear plugs etc. depending on the exposure.  

 

Section 58 present the issue of first aid box, and it states that “There shall be provided and 

maintained a first aid box or cupboard to the prescribed standard and the first aid box or cupboard 

shall be distinctively marked “FIRST AID” having only appliances or stocks of first aid 

equipment”. A well-stocked first aid kit shall be provided at the site. This act is vital since, the 

project will have several working areas such as plots for various crops, storage facilities and green 

house in which health and safety awareness guidelines need to be set and adhered to under the 

guidance of this act and its Regulations. 

 

The project proponent shall ensure the provisions of this Act as outlined in mitigation and ESMP. 

These include: provision of PPEs, clean and safe water, sanitary facilities etc. 

 

3.2.5 The Employment and Labour Relations Act, No. 6 of 2004 

The Act makes provisions for core labour rights; establishes basic employment standards, provides 

a framework for collective bargaining; and provides for the prevention and settlement of disputes 

and provides. 

 

Ministry of Agriculture shall ensure the contractor observes the provisions of this Act accordingly 

by: proving the employment to the people or community surrounding the proposed subproject, 

avoids forced labor, do not employ children under 14years and those employed shall not be 

subjected to hazardous activities, pay NSSF & WCF contributions for the employees. 

 

3.2.6 The Public Health Act, No. 1 of 2009 

Made under section 5 duties and functions of authorities, that every authority shall; 

a) Take lawful, necessary and reasonable measures to prevent the occurrence of a deal with 

any outbreak or prevalence of any infectious or communicable and non-communicable 

disease 

b) Cause an appropriate environmental health Impact Assessment study conducted for all 

activities as may be provided for under the Environmental Management Act 

c) Safeguard and promote public health standard 

d) Issues noticed for rectification of any breach of public health standard 

e) Implement and enforce public health standards in its area through by laws 
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f) Promote public health standards in its area through creation of awareness and educational 

campaigns 

g) Carry out inspection and exercise the powers and perform duties in respect of the public 

health in accordance with this Act or any other written law. 

 

The project proponent shall adhere to the Act in all project phases in order to make sure that the 

community is safeguarded from the subproject establishment. All types of wastes (solid and liquid) 

shall be collected and managed accordingly to prevent occurrence of epidemics. 

 

3.2.7  The Fire and Rescue Force Act, No 14 of 2007 

According to the Act, among others, the functions of the force are to: (a) Extinguish fire (b) grade 

cities, municipalities, townships and villages into various fire and rescues services levels (c) 

conduct fire inspection and investigations for purposes of obtaining information relating to the 

causes of fire and loss inflicted by fire (d) Conduct studies on investigation of arson and accidental 

fire (e) Conduct training for fire department personnel, other officers and voluntary fire fighters 

(f) Prepare fire statistics and fire service information (g) Conduct fire tests on protection facilities, 

equipment and materials. In section 3(1)(g) it covers premises of facility used as a place for storage 

flammable liquids, gas, chemicals or clothes. 

The Act also obliges the owners and managers of the structures to set aside places with free means 

of escape, and install fire alarm and detection systems, or such other escape and rescue modalities 

in the event of fire. 

 

MoA shall comply with the above by: conducting training to the youth and other workers by 

providing required capacities and number of fire extinguishers in consultation with fire and rescue 

force. 

 

3.2.8 The HIV and AIDS (Prevention and Control) Act, No. 28 of 2008 

An Act to provide for prevention, treatment, care, support and control of the HIV/AIDS promotion 

of public health in relation to HIV and AIDS. To provide for appropriate treatment, care and 

support using available resources to people living with or risk of HIV/AIDS. 

 

The Act impose the duty to every employer to establish and coordinate a workplace program on 

HIV/AIDS for employees under his control (employer`s control) and such program shall include 

provision of gender responsive HIV/AIDS education, distribution of condoms and support to 

people living with HIV/AIDS. All these have to be done by employer in the consultation with the 

minister. 

 

MoA shall ensure during construction NIRC abides to the requirements of the act by: providing 

regular HIV/AIDS awareness trainings to the workers and communities around the proposed 

subproject, distributing condoms to the workers and providing free HIV testing and counselling. 
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3.2.9  The Standards Act, No. 2 of 2009 

An Act to provide for the promotion of the standardization of specifications of commodities and 

services, to re-establish the Tanzania Bureau of Standards (TBS) and to provide better provisions 

for the functions, management and control of the Bureau, to repeal the standards Act, Cap.130 and 

to provide for other related matters. 

 

During construction the proponent shall ensure the material and Agro products used meet the 

required standards to meet standards for both local and international markets. 

 

3.2.10 The Sexual Offences Special Provisions Act 1998 

Under section 138, this Act provides that: - with the consent of the person; with the consent of the 

other person where the consent has been obtained by use of force, threat, or intimidation or putting 

that other person in fear of death or of hurt or while that other person was in unlawful detention 

commits the offence; 

 

The Act, further stipulates that any person who, with intention, assaults or by use of criminal force, 

sexually harasses another person, or by the use of words or actions, causes sexual annoyance or 

harassment to such and liable on conviction to imprisonment two hundred thousand shilling or to 

both the fine and imprisonment, and may also be ordered to pay compensation to whom the offence 

was committed for any injuries caused to that person. 

 

And whoever, intending to insult the modesty of woman utters any word, makes any sound or 

gesture, or exhibits any other including any organ whether male or feminine, intending that such 

word or sound shall be heard, or that the gesture or object shall be seen, by the woman, or intrudes 

upon the privacy of the woman, commits the offence of sexual harassment. 

 

Also, for the avoidance of doubt, unwelcomed sexual advances by words or action used by a person 

in authority, in a working place or any other place, shall constitute the offence of sexual 

harassment. The Act also provides that, no prosecution for an offence under this section shall be 

instituted or continued where the complaint is made by the alleged victim at any time more than 

sixty days after the occurrence of the event constituting the offence. 

 

During the project life the proposed contractor and MoA shall create awareness and enforce the 

law on any unlawful acts against women. 

 

3.2.11 The Laws of the Child Act 2019 

Section 5.- (1) A child shall have a right to live free from any discrimination. (2) A person shall 

not discriminate against a child on the grounds of gender, race, age, religion, language, political 
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opinion, disability, health status, custom, ethnic origin, rural or urban background, birth, socio- 

economic status, being a refugee or of other status. 

 

Section 12 A person shall not employ or engage a child in any activity that may be harmful to his 

health, education, mental, physical or moral development. 

Section 77-(1) A child shall have a right to light work. (2) For the purposes of subsection (1), the 

minimum age for employment or engagement of a child shall be fourteen years. (3) Subject to 

subsection (1), "light work" shall constitute work which is not likely to be harmful to the health or 

development of the child and does not prevent or affect the child's attendance at school, 

participation in vocational orientation or training programs or the capacity of the child to benefit 

from school work. 

 

The proposed subproject shall not in anyhow employ a child under the stated age as required by 

the law. In case of employment provision to children, shall not be subjected to hazardous activities. 

 
 

 

3.2.12 The Workers Compensation Act, 2008 

The Act governs adequate and equitable compensation for all employees on grounds of injury, 

rehabilitation for occupational illnesses or injury and compensation to dependents and relatives 

upon fatality. The Act subsumes international standards and frameworks for compensation and 

promotion for prevention of accidents and occupational diseases. 

 

Employment contracts for all labour engaged in the subsequent stages of the subproject must 

stipulate compensation arrangements for incidental work-related injury or sickness and 

contractor shall timely pay monthly workers contributions to WCF. 

 

3.2.13 Public Health Act 2009  

An Act provide for the promotion, preservation and maintenance of public health with the view to 

ensuring the provision of comprehensive, functional and sustainable public health services to the 

general public and to provide for other related matters. Section 54 of this law states that, "A person 

shall not cause or suffer from nuisance, likely to be injurious or dangerous to health, existing on 

land, premises, air or water".  

Therefore, Ministry of Agriculture shall develop this project in a manner that won`t cause danger 

to people life. 

 

3.2.15 The HIV and AIDS (Prevention and Control) Act of 2008  

 

The law provides for public education and program on HIV and AIDS. Section 8(1) of the law 

states that “The Ministry (Health), health practitioners, workers in the public and private sectors 

and NGOs shall for the purpose of providing HIV and AIDS education to the public, disseminate 
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information regarding HIV and AIDS to the public”. Furthermore, Section 9 states that “Every 

employer in consultation with the Ministry (Health) shall establish and coordinate a workplace 

program on HIV and AIDS for employees under his control and such program shall include 

provision of gender responsive HIV and AIDS education.” This project shall abide to HIV/AIDS 

Act in the fight against the disease during construction. 

 

3.3.16 Land Act, Cap 113 R.E 2019 

 

Land Act outlines among other things, the administration of land, the role of local government in 

land administration, land allocation and occupation. Also, the Act contains provisions of critical 

environmental importance. One of the important fundamental principles of the Land Act is “to 

ensure that land is used productively and that any such use complies with the principles of 

sustainable development”. The MoA and Chamwino district council followed the proper land 

acquisition procedure and obtained the land tittle deed. The land will be used effectively for 

agriculture production and therefore in line with the land user group. 

 

3.2.17 The Land Acquisition Act, [Cap.1183 R.E 2019]  

 

The Land Acquisition Act provides powers to the President of the United Republic of Tanzania to 

take any land from private land-owners for public purposes. This means that land can be acquired 

for the provision of sites for development of social services such as construction of water 

infrastructure needed by the communities for supply of water for domestic, watering cattle, 

irrigation etc. The laws give all land in the hand of the President and grant occupancy rights to 

individuals, legal persons and territorial communities. Additionally, the President has power to 

withdraw the right of occupancy of any land-owner for the public interest when the need to do so 

occurs.  

 

The Act also establishes conditions that should be considered before actual land acquisition 

including assessment for the land to be acquired; notice issuance of intent to acquire lands and the 

means for serving notices. It further defines the requirements for and restrictions on compensation. 

The Act continues to stipulate how compensation should be assessed for those whose lands have 

been violated and directs the Government to pay for all damage done. In case of dispute over the 

amount to be paid, either the Minister or the person claiming compensation may refer such dispute 

to the Regional Commissioner in which the land is situated and the decision of the Regional 

Commissioner shall be final. It is stated clearly that in the proposed project shall be not any kind 

of compensation to the land-owners due to agreement made between PAPs and village government 

where PAPs agreed to release their free charge for construction of Ndogowe block farm. 
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3.2.18 Water Resources Management Act of 2009 

 

The Act provide for institutional and legal framework for sustainable management and 

development of water resources; to outline principles for water resource management; to provide 

for the prevention and control of water pollution; to provide for participation of stakeholders and 

general public in implementation of the National Water Policy, repeal of the Water Utilization 

(Control and Regulation) Act and to provide for related matters. The main objective of Act is to 

protect, use, conserve, manage and control water resources by various users so that there is a 

sustainable use. Section 9 of the Act call for EIA to be undertaken in any proposed development 

in a water resource area or watershed to which this Act applies, whether that development is 

proposed by or is to be implemented by a person or organization in the public or private sector in 

accordance with the provisions of the EMA of 2004. Likewise, the Act insists on prevention and 

control of pollution and degradation of water resources as stipulated in Part II 4(1) (h). Given this 

situation, RUWASA will take necessary measures to prevent any pollution from the project 

construction works as an adherence to the Act. 

 

3.2.19 The Energy and Water Utilities Regulatory Authority Act, 2006  

 

The general functions of EWURA under the provisions of Section 7 of the Energy and Water 

Utilities Regulatory Authority Act, 2006, under the provisions of Section 7 (1) of this Act the 

functions conferred on EWURA is to exercise licensing and regulatory functions in respect of 

water supply and sanitation services including the establishment of standards relating to equipment 

attached to the water and sanitation system; also among others  provide guidelines on tariffs 

chargeable for the  provisions of water supply and sanitation services in accordance with Section 

37 of this Act. 

 

The Act is conferred with authority to setting, reviewing and suggesting rates and charges for 

services and goods offered by any service provider under this Act. The MoA will pay water user 

fee according to the tariffs laid by EWURA and thus in compliances with this Act.  

 

3.2.20 The Wildlife Act 2022 

 

The Wildlife Conservation Act: Promotes Conservation and Sustainable Development in 

Tanzania. The Wildlife Conservation Act aims to seeks to protect and conserve areas of great 

biological diversity, including wetlands, which represent crucial wildlife habitats. It provides 

special conservation status to endemic, rare, or endangered wildlife species, ensuring their 

preservation for future generations. It also enables Tanzania to actively contribute to international 

efforts and measures aimed at protecting and enhancing global biodiversity.  
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The Act is designed to safeguard wildlife resources and their habitats in various areas, including 

game reserves, wetland reserves, game-controlled areas, wildlife management areas, dispersal 

areas, migratory route corridors, buffer zones, and adjacent regions. This ensures the 

comprehensive protection of diverse wildlife species and their habitats. The Act emphasizes the 

establishment of Wildlife Management Areas (WMAs) to encourage community-based 

conservation. By involving local and traditional communities in the management, use, and 

conservation of wildlife resources, the Act fosters a sense of ownership and stewardship among 

these communities. 

 

Furthermore, the Act encourages, promotes, and facilitates the active involvement and 

participation of local communities in wildlife conservation efforts, both within and outside the 

protected areas network. It ensures that local communities obtain substantial tangible benefits from 

wildlife conservation, strengthening the connection between conservation efforts and the well-

being of local inhabitants. Also, the Act seeks to integrate wildlife conservation with rural 

development. This is achieved through the transfer of management responsibility of Wildlife 

Management Areas to local communities. By engaging communities in the sustainable 

management of wildlife resources, the Act promotes economic empowerment and improved 

livelihoods. 

Under section 31 of the Act, it directs the establishment of Wildlife Management Areas (WMAs). 

The establishment of Wildlife Management Areas (WMAs) serves the purpose of implementing 

community-based wildlife conservation initiatives in regions outside of core protected areas. These 

areas are utilized by local community members and are located within village land. Benefit sharing 

within the Wildlife Management Areas shall be conducted in accordance with the guidelines issued 

by the Government. The distribution of costs and benefits will follow mechanisms that ensure 

equitable sharing, with the primary objectives of promoting wildlife conservation, fostering 

economic development, and reducing poverty. 

 

Moreover, under section 35 of the Act also emphasizes on conducting Environmental Impact 

Assessment (EIA) to every significant physical development in a wildlife protected area, the 

Wildlife Management Area, the buffer zone, migratory route or dispersal area to which this section 

applies, whether that development is prepared by, or is being implemented by a person or 

organisation in the public or private sector the prospective developer shall prepare and submit to 

the satisfaction of the Minister responsible for environment a report on Environmental Impact 

Assessment of the proposed development.  

 

In this regard, the project implementation shall adhere to all conservation regulations throughout 

every stage of its operations. To mitigate the expected project impacts on the environment, 

comprehensive environmental management plans have been prepared and diligently shall be 

implemented. Furthermore, the project implementation process shall actively engage various 
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stakeholders to ensure that there is no interference with protected areas and Wildlife Management 

Areas (WMAs). The project will strictly adhere to all conservation regulations and legal 

requirements relevant to its operations.  

 

Comprehensive environmental management plans shall be formulated and put into practice to 

effectively mitigate any potential adverse effects of the project.  Through the implementation of 

environmental management plans, the project will proactively identify and address potential 

impacts on the environment. By employing suitable mitigation measures, the project will seek to 

minimize its ecological footprint and ensure a positive net effect on the surrounding ecosystems. 

 

3.2.20 The Plant Health Act 2020 

 

An Act to make provisions for control of pesticides, phytosanitary measures, importation and use 

of plants and plant products, prevention of introduction and spread of pests, establishment of the 

Tanzania Plant Health and Pesticides Authority and for related matters. This will be used together 

with the Plant Health Regulations 2023 

 

The project will prepare the Integrated Pest Management Plan which will be used to manage 

agrochemical and pest in all BBT Block farms and thus in compliance with the requirement of this 

Act 

3.3 Legislation 

 

3.3.1The Environmental (Solid Waste Management) Regulations, 2009 

Made under sections 114 of Environmental management for Solid waste management that for the 

purpose of ensuring minimization of solid waste in their respective geographical areas of 

jurisdiction local government authorities shall prescribe as for different types or kind of waste or 

refuse or garbage to be separated at the source and fail for that made under section 45(1) of Solid 

waste management amended 2016 that person commit an offence and to fine not less than fifty 

thousand shilling but not exceed two hundred thousand shilling or imprison in term of not less than 

three month. 

 

The proponent shall provide no waste is discharged to the open environment by applying 

appropriate onsite waste management system. 

 

3.3.2 The Environmental Management (Water Quality Standards) Regulations, 2007 

These regulations have been made under Section 143, 144 and 230 (2) (s) of the Environmental 

Management Act, 2004. They are aimed at, among other things, setting permissible limits for 

municipal and industrial effluents, special permissible limits for chrome tanning industries, special 

tolerance limits for vegetable industry, special tolerance limits for fertilizer industry, taste, color 
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and smell of potable water and Chemical and physical limits for quality of Drinking Water 

Supplies. 

 

The project proponent will adhere to the regulation by ensuring that there is better design for 

wastewater management to avoid contamination of the surface and ground water. 

 

3.3.3 Environmental Management (Hazardous waste control & management) Regulations 

2021  

 

Hazard waste control and management regulations were created under Sections 110(4)(5); 128; 

133(4); 135&130 of EMA for the control of discharging hazardous substance, chemical, oil or 

mixture that contain oil in waters or on the environment. These regulations are applicable to the 

mainland Tanzania and therefore, these regulations apply to all kinds of hazardous wastes and in 

relation to production, storage, disposal, and their transportation within the mainland Tanzania. 

In order to ensure protection of human health and environment, the Contractor to be recruited for 

project execution shall take precautionary measures that adhere to these regulations by avoiding 

seepage of oil or fuel substance within the project site. 

 

3.3.4 Environmental Management (Standard for control of noise & vibration) Regulations 

2015  

 

These regulations set measures against noise and vibrations from specified sources. The goals of 

these regulations are to prescribe standards in which noise and vibrations pollution from various 

sources can be controlled or minimized. The regulations emanated from EMA, 2004, hence they 

strictly prohibit make up of excessive, unreasonable, unnecessary or unusual of noise and 

vibration pollution that annoys, disturbs, injures or endangers the comfort, repose, health or safety 

of other people and of the environment. They are applicable in the areas such as the construction 

sites, plants, machinery, motor vehicles, and aircraft, including sonic booms, industrial and 

commercial activities.  

 

The MoA will establish baseline data on Air quality and noise levels which will be used as a bases 

for monitoring Air and noise level during project operations. The proponent has complied with 

the requirement of this act. 

 

 

3.3.5 Environmental (Registration of Environmental Experts) Regulations, 2021 

Part I of the regulations, Regulation (2) states the application of the regulations. This regulation 

shall apply to; 

 All individual environmental experts; and 

 Firms of environmental experts, certified and registered under these Regulations 
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Part II of the regulations, Regulation 4 (1)-(3) gives the objectives of the regulations, which are as 

follows; 

 

(1) (a) Establish system for registration of environmental experts 

(b) Provide for system of nurturing competence, knowledge, observance of professional 

conduct, consistency in carrying out of environmental impact studies and 

environmental audits; 

(c) Ensure that the conduct of environmental impact assessments or environmental 

audits is carried out in an independent, professional, objective and impartial manner, 

and 

(d) Provide for a code of conduct, discipline and control of environmental experts. 

(2) For the purpose of systematic nurturing of competence, promotion of knowledge, 

observance of professional conduct, consistency and integrity of environmental 

management practice in Tanzania, environmental experts certified and registered in 

accordance with the provisions of these Regulations may establish professional 

associations. 

(3) The Registrar of Environmental Experts shall keep and maintain a list of names of 

associations formed in pursuant to sub-regulation (2) 

 

Part V of the regulations gives directions on the registering of the environmental experts stated 

from Regulations (22-31), also Part VI gives the code of practice and discipline of environmental 

experts as stated in Regulations (32-39) 

 

The proponent has complied with this regulation by commissioning the professionals and fully 

registered environmental experts recognized by NEMC to undertake the EIA study of his proposed 

project as recommended by the Environmental Impact Assessment and Audit regulations, 2005 

 

3.3.6 The Environmental Fee and Charges Regulations, 2021 

 

The Regulations for fees and charges are made under Sections 230 (2) (b) of the EMA Cap.191 to 

provide for minimum fees and charges which shall be paid for EIA; fees for accessing EIA 

information, fees and charges for review of EIA and Audit; environmental expert’s registration 

fees; and environmental compliance monitoring and audit fee and charges. The proponent 

complies with the provision of this regulation through the payment of the project registration fee 

and review charges to NEMC. 

 

3.3.7 Environmental Management (Air Quality Standards) Regulations, 2007 

 The object of these Regulations shall be to- 

a) Set baseline parameters on air quality and emissions based on a number of practical 

considerations and acceptable limits; 
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b) Enforce minimum air quality standards prescribed by the National Environmental 

Standards Committee; 

c) Help developers to keep abreast with environmentally friendly technologies; 

d) Ensure protection of human health and the environment from various sources of 

pollution. 

The project proponent shall be required to abide by the relevant provisions given in these 

regulations. The baseline data will be determined by the contractor during mobilization stage 

followed by regular monitoring. The contractor will be responsible for monitoring air quality 

during mobilization and construction phases of the project. 

 

3.3.8 Environmental Management (Water Quality Standards) Regulations 2007  

 

Part I of this regulation Section (3) provides the objectives the following objectives; 

 

a) Protect human health and conservation of the environment; 

b) Enforce minimum water quality standards prescribed by the National Environmental 

Standards Committee; 

c) Enable the National Environmental Standards Committee to determine water usages for 

purposes of establishing environmental quality standards and values for each usage; and 

d) Ensure all discharges of pollutants take account the ability of the receiving waters to 

accommodate contaminants without detriment to the uses specified for the waters concerned 

 

However, Part III of this regulation gives the prohibitions and prescribed minimum water quality 

standards. 

MoA will strive to comply with this regulation during environmental management and monitoring 

of the proposed activities 

 

3.3.9 The Plant Health Regulations 2023 

  

The relevant part of this regulations to BBT Projects are Part II of this Regulations provides for 

registration of the pesticide, Licensing of Pesticides dealers, Import, Export and Transportation of 

Pesticides and pesticides requirements. It also provides for pesticides safety and movement of 

Biological Control Agents. 

3.4 Institutional Framework for Project Environmental Management 

3.4.1 Overall Management Responsibility 

 

The institutional arrangement for environmental management in Tanzania is well spelt out in the 

EMA (2004). There are seven (7) institutions mentioned by the Act, part III, Section 13(1) of EMA 

(2004) states that the Minister responsible for environment shall be in overall in charge of all 
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matters relating to the environment and shall in that respect be responsible for articulation of policy 

guidelines necessary for the promotion, protection and sustainable management of environment in 

Tanzania. 

 

The legal institutions for environmental management in the country include: 

i) National Environmental Advisory Committee; 

ii) Minister responsible for environment; 

iii) Director of Environment; 

iv) National Environment Management Council (NEMC); 

v) Sector Ministries; 

vi) Regional Secretariat; and 

vii) Local Government Authorities (City, Municipal, District, Township, Ward, Village, sub- 

village “Mtaa and Kitongoji”) 

 

3.4.2 National Environmental Advisory Committee 

 

The National Advisory Environmental Committee is comprised of members with experience in 

various fields of environmental management in the public and private sector and in civil society. 

The committee advises the Minister on any matter related to environmental management. Other 

functions include: 

i) Examine any matter that may be referred to it by the Minister or any sector Ministry relating 

to the protection and management of the environment. 

ii) Review and advice the Minister on any environmental plans, environmental impact assessment 

of major projects and activities for which an environmental impact review is necessary. 

iii) Review the achievement by the NEMC of objectives, goals and targets set by the Council and 

advise the Minister accordingly. 

 

3.4.3 Minister Responsible for Environment 

 

The Minister is responsible for matters relating to environment, including giving policy guidelines 

necessary for the promotion, protection and sustainable management of the environment in 

Tanzania. The Minister approves an EIA and may also delegate the power of approval for an EIA 

to the DoE, Local Government Authorities or Sector Ministries. The Minister also: 

 

i) Prescribes (in the regulations) the qualifications of persons who may conduct an EIA; 

ii) Reviews NEMC reports on the approval of an EIA; 

iii) Issues an EIA Certificate for projects subject to an EIA; and 

iv) Suspends an EIA Certificate in case of non-compliance. 

 

3.4.4. Director of Environment 
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The Director of Environment (DoE) heads the office of the Director of Environment and is 

appointed by the President of the United Republic of Tanzania. The functions of the Director of 

Environment include: 

 

i) Coordination of various environmental management activities undertaken by other agencies; 

ii) Promotion of the integration of environmental considerations into development policies, 

plans, programs, strategies, projects; 

iii) Undertaking strategic environmental risk assessments with a view to ensuring the proper 

management and rational utilization of environmental resources on a sustainable basis for 

the improvement of quality of human life in Tanzania; 

iv) Advise the Government on legislative and other measures for the management of the 

environment or the implementation of the relevant international environmental agreements 

in the field of environment; 

v) Monitoring and assessing activities undertaken by relevant Sector Ministries and agencies; 

 

vi) Preparation and issuing of reports on the state of the environment in Tanzania through 

relevant agencies; and 

vii) Coordination of issues relating to articulation and implementation of environmental 

management aspects of other sector policies and the National Environment Policy. 

 

3.4.5 National Environment Management Council (NEMC) 

 

The NEMC's purpose and objective is to undertake enforcement, compliance, review and 

monitoring of EIA’s and to facilitate public participation in environmental decision-making. 

According to the Environmental Management Act (2004) the NEMC has the following 

responsibility pertaining to EIA in Tanzania: 

 

i) Registers experts and firms authorized to conduct EIA; 

ii) Registers projects subject to EIA; 

iii) Determines the scope of the EIA; 

iv) Set-ups cross sector Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) to advice on EIA reviews; 

v) Requests additional information to complete the EIA review; 

vi) Assesses and comments on EIA, in collaboration with other stakeholders; 

vii) Convenes public hearings to obtain comments on the proposed project; 

viii) Recommends to the Minister to approve, reject, or approve with conditions specific EIS; 

ix) Monitors the effects of activities on the environment; 

x) Controls the implementation of the Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP); 

xi) Makes recommendations on whether to revoke EIA Certificates in case of non-compliance; 

xii) Promotes public environmental awareness; and 

xiii) Conducts Environmental Audits. 
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3.4.6 Sector Ministries 

 

The existing institutional and legal framework that the Sector Ministries are required to establish 

is the Sector Environmental guidelines headed by the Sector Environmental Coordinator. The 

Sector Environmental Ministries’ guidelines are to: 

 

i) Ensure environmental compliance by the Sector Ministry; 

ii) Ensure all environmental matters falling under the sector ministry are implemented and 

report of their implementation is submitted to the DoE; 

iii) Liaise with the DoE and NEMC on matters involving the environment and all matters with 

respect to which cooperation or shared responsibility is desirable or required; 

iv) Ensure that environmental concerns are integrated into the ministry or departmental 

development planning and project implementation in a way, which protects the 

environment; 

v) Evaluate existing and proposed policies and legislation and recommend measures to ensure 

that those policies and legislation take adequate account of effect on the environment; 

vi) Prepare and coordinate the implementation of environmental action plans at national and 

local levels; 

vii) Promote public awareness of environmental issues through educational programs and 

dissemination of information; 

viii) Refer to the NEMC on any matter related to the environment; 

ix) Undertake analysis of the environmental impact of sectoral legislation, regulation, policies, 

plans, strategies and programs through strategic environmental assessment (SEA); 

x) Ensure that sectoral standards are environmentally sound; 

xi) Oversee the preparation of and implementation of all EIA’s required for investments in the 

sector; 

xii) Ensure compliance with the various regulations, guidelines and procedures issued by the 

Minister responsible for the environment; and 

xiii) Work closely with the ministry responsible for local government to provide environmental 

advice and technical support to district level staff working in the sector. 

 

3.4.7 Regional Secretariat 

 

The Regional Secretariat, which is headed by the Regional Environmental Management Expert, is 

responsible for the co-ordination of all environmental management programs in their respective 

regions. The Regional Environmental Expert: 

 

i) Advises local authorities on matters relating to the implementation of and enforcement 

of environmental laws and regulations; and 

ii) Creates a link between the region and the DoE and the Director General of the NEMC. 
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3.4.8 Local Government Authorities 

 

i) Under the Local Government Act of 1982 (Urban and District Authorities), Local 

Government Authorities include the City Councils, Municipal Councils, District 

Councils, Town Councils, Township, Ward (Kata) and Village (Mtaa). The 

Environmental Management Committee of each jurisdiction undertakes the following: 

ii) Initiates inquiries and investigations regarding any allegation related to the environment 

and implementation of or violation of the provisions of the Environmental Management 

Act. 

iii) Requests any person to provide information or explanation about any matter related to 

the environment. 

iv) Resolves conflicts among individual persons, companies, agencies non-governmental 

organizations, government departments or institutions about their respective functions, 

duties, mandates, obligations or activities. 

v) Inspects and examines any premises, street, vehicle, aircraft or any other place or article 

which it believes, or has reasonable cause to believe, that pollutant or other articles or 

substances believed to be pollutant are kept or transported. 

vi) Requires any person to remove such pollutants at their own cost without causing harm 

to health. 

vii) Initiates proceedings of civil or criminal nature against any person, company, agency, 

department or institution that fails or refuses to comply with any directive issued by any 

such Committee. 

 

Under the Environmental Management Act (2004), the Municipal, District and Town Councils are 

headed by Environmental Inspectors who are responsible for environmental matters. The functions 

of the inspectors are to: 

 

 Ensure enforcement of the Environmental Management Act in their respective areas; 

 Advice the Environmental Management Committee on all environmental matters; 

 Promote awareness in their areas on the protection of the environment and conservation 

of natural resources; 

 Collect and manage information on the environment and the utilization of natural 

resources; 

 Prepare periodic reports on the state of the local environment; 

 Monitor the preparation, review and approval of EIA’s for local investors; 

 Review by-laws on environmental management and on sector specific activities related 

to the environment; 
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 Report to the DoE and the Director General of the NEMC on the implementation of the 

Environmental Management Act; and 

 Perform other functions as may be assigned by the local government authority from time 

to time. 

 

3.5 National Development Strategies 

3.5.1 Tanzania Development Vision 2025 

The Tanzania Vision 2025 was developed in the mid-1980s. It was developed when the 

government realized that past development policies and strategies were not adequately responding 

to changing market and technological conditions in the regional and world economy and were also 

not adapting to changes in the domestic socio-economic conditions. Consistent with this vision, 

Tanzania of 2025 should be a nation imbued with five main attributes: 

 

i) High quality livelihood 

ii) Peace, stability and unity 

iii) Good governance 

iv) A well-educated and learning society and 

 

A competitive economy capable of producing sustainable growth and shared benefits. Through 

implementation of the proposed subproject the Ministry of Agriculture will contribute towards 

realization of the Visions objectives by making conducive environment for all youth farmers on 

achieving their goals. 

 

 

 

3.5.2 Rural Development Strategy (2001) 

The strategies have the primary objectives of stimulating growth in the rural economy by building 

on gains in the national economy and by empowering rural poor people to overcome poverty 

through better access to land, water, energy, financial resources and markets. 

 

There is a large population of farmers still lacking proper production mechanisms and markets in 

Tanzania and the proposed project will create an enabling environment for more rural agricultural 

projects. 

 

3.5.3 The National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP) II (2015) 

 

The NSGRP-II paper recognizes that reliable infrastructure such as projects is critical for the 

attainment of the NSGRP II which was launched in 2010 and Sustainable Development Goals 

which were laid down by the United Nations in 2015. These SDGs are such as Goal No.1 to end 
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poverty, Goal No. 2 on zero hunger, Goal No. 3. to ensure Health life and promote wellbeing for 

all at all ages, Goal No. 5 on Gender equality and Goal No. 9 on Industry, Innovation and 

Infrastructure which fosters the importance to build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and 

sustainable industrialization and foster innovation. 

 

The project will focus on the reduction of poverty for youth both men and women and address 

issues of gender discrimination. Once the project will take off, various activities such as farming, 

transportation of agricultural products final products to other places in Tanzania there will increase 

employment and revenues and eventually improving livelihoods. The NSGRP also recognizes the 

role of other sectors in poverty eradication and the need for mainstreaming environment as one of 

the crosscutting issues in the sector. 

 

 

3.5.3 The National Climate Change Strategy (NCCS) - 2012 

The goal of this Strategy is to enable Tanzania to effectively adapt to and participate in global 

efforts to mitigate to climate change with a view to achieving sustainable economic growth in the 

context of the Tanzania’s national development blueprint, Vision 2025; Five Years National 

Development plan; and national cross sectoral policies. To achieve the stated goal, the following 

specific objectives have been set; 

 

i) To build the capacity of Tanzania to adapt to climate change impacts. 

ii) To enhance resilience of ecosystems to the challenges posed by climate change. 

iii) To enable accessibility and utilization of the available climate change opportunities. 

iv) To enhance participation in climate change mitigation activities that lead to sustainable 

development. 

v) To enhance public awareness on climate change. 

vi) To strengthen information management on climate change 

vii) To enhance institutional arrangements to adequately address climate change and 

viii) To enhance mobilization of resources in particular finance to address climate 

change. 

 

Design and implementation of this subproject shall include climate change adaptation measures 

for infrastructural resilience to climate change. 

3.6 National Programs and Plans 

 

3.6.1 Agricultural Sector Development Program Phase II (2017) 

The objective of the ASDP II is to transform the agricultural sector (crops, livestock & fisheries) 

towards higher productivity, commercialization level and smallholder farmer income for improved 
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livelihood, food security and nutrition’. There are four ASDP II Priority Investment Areas. Mostly 

relevant to BBT Block Farms may be the under pointed out. These include: 

a) Land use planning and sustainable watershed and soil management; 

b) Promotion of land use plans and their enforcement is thus critical for sustainability of the 

sector. This strategic area requires a multi-stakeholder approach for sustainable land use 

for crops, livestock (pasture and rangeland) and fisheries: and  

c) Commercialization and Value Addition (building competitive commodity value chains). 

 

The commercialization initiative is expected to produce fundamental changes in the structure and 

functions of Tanzania’s agricultural sector including: (i) increased amount of quality agricultural 

produce entering in the domestic and export market channels; (ii) diversification of smallholder 

production from higher value (non-staple) crop; (iii) increased supply of raw materials to the 

industrial sector; (iv) improved farmer access to inputs and financial services; (v) stronger farmer 

organizations; and (vi) improved infrastructures and communications. The higher levels of 

commercial activity are also expected to enlarge opportunities for rural non-farm business 

enterprises and both farm and non-farm employment, including for youth. 

 

3.6.2 The Agriculture Climate Resilient Plan (URT, 2014) 

 

Has been developed to implement strategic adaptation and mitigation actions in the crop subsector. 

It prevents a wide range of adaptation options including but not limited to; improved agricultural 

land and water management, accelerating uptake of Climate Smart Agriculture, reducing impacts 

of climate related shocks through risks management, and strengthening knowledge and systems to 

targeted climate action. 

 

3.6.3 Climate Smart Agriculture Program for Tanzania (2015-2025) 

Has a vision to have an agricultural sector that sustainably increases productivity, enhances climate 

resilience and food security for the National economic development. The vision is in line with 

Tanzania Development Vision 2025.The climate smart agriculture Program aims to build 

resilience of agricultural farming systems for enhanced food and nutrition security through six 

programmatic result areas namely: Improved productivity and incomes; building resilience and 

associated mitigation co-benefit; value chain integration; research for development and 

innovations; improving and sustaining agricultural advisory services ;and improved institutional 

coordination. The CSA program enhances the implementation of the Comprehensive African 

Agriculture Development Program (CAADP) and responds to the 23rd Ordinary African Union 

Assembly Decisions and Declaration (Malabo Declaration). 

 

3.6.4 Tanzania Agriculture and Food Security Investment Plan (TAFSIP) 2011‐12 to 

2020‐21 (2011) 
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Appropriate use of natural resources that include land, water and forest would enhance 

productivity and profitability in the agricultural sector as well as conserve the environment. Part 

of this arable land may be only marginally suitable for agricultural production for a variety of 

reasons, including soil erosion, nutrient leaching and drought proneness. The country is also 

endowed with numerous and diverse water resources in the form of rivers, lakes, wetlands and 

aquifers.  There is therefore a need to have a good management and utilization of land, water 

resources and forest cover for sustainable agriculture. 

3.7 Multilateral Environmental Agreements Applicable to the Project 

 

There are several Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEAs) that are applicable to Ndogowe 

Block farms that emphasize on good agricultural practices for sustainable Agriculture, production 

and productivity that finally enhance National food security. These agreements aim to address 

various environmental issues related to agriculture and promote sustainable farming practices. 

Here are some key MEAs that are relevant to agricultural block farms: 

 

3.7.1 Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) 

The CBD is a global treaty that aims to conserve biodiversity, ensure the sustainable use of its 

components, and promote fair and equitable sharing of the benefits arising from the utilization of 

genetic resources. It provides a framework for countries to develop national strategies, policies, 

and measures to conserve biodiversity and promote its sustainable use while ensuring the fair and 

equitable sharing of benefits. It also encourages sustainable agricultural practices and the 

conservation of agro-biodiversity. It has the following objectives: 

a) Conservation of Biological Diversity: The CBD aims to conserve biological diversity, 

which refers to the variability among living organisms, including terrestrial, marine, and 

other aquatic ecosystems, and the ecological complexes of which they are part. The 

conservation objective involves the preservation of species, ecosystems, and genetic 

resources, as well as the maintenance of their essential ecological processes. 

b) Sustainable Use of Biological Resources: The CBD promotes the sustainable use of 

biological resources. It recognizes that people depend on biodiversity for their livelihoods, 

food, medicines, and other essential needs. The objective is to use biological resources in 

a way that maintains the long-term viability of ecosystems and ensures the equitable 

sharing of benefits derived from the utilization of genetic resources. 

c) Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits: The CBD emphasizes the fair and equitable sharing 

of benefits arising from the utilization of genetic resources. It recognizes the contributions 

of indigenous and local communities in preserving biodiversity and traditional knowledge 

related to biodiversity. The objective is to ensure that the benefits derived from the 

utilization of genetic resources are shared in a just and equitable manner, particularly with 

these communities. 
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In addition to these three main objectives, the CBD also addresses cross-cutting issues such as the 

sustainable development, access to genetic resources and the fair and equitable sharing of benefits, 

the transfer of technology, capacity-building, and the integration of biodiversity considerations 

into various sectors such as agriculture, forestry, fisheries, and tourism. 

 

MoA is in line with this agreement by ensuing that good agricultural practices and technologies 

are applied to the block farms for sustainable agriculture and environmental conservation. 

 

3.7.2 United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) 

The UNFCCC is an international treaty that focuses on mitigating climate change and adapting to 

its impacts. It emphasizes the need for sustainable agricultural practices to reduce greenhouse gas 

emissions, enhance carbon sequestration in agricultural soils, and build resilience in farming 

systems with the following objectives; 

a) Stabilization of Greenhouse Gas Concentrations in the atmosphere at a level that would 

prevent dangerous human interference with the climate system. The aim is to achieve this 

within a time frame that allows ecosystems to adapt naturally and enables sustainable 

economic development. 

b) Mitigation of Climate Change by encouraging the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions 

from human activities, with a focus on the major emitting sectors such as energy, industry, 

transportation, agriculture, and waste management. The objective is to limit the magnitude 

of climate change and its impacts. 

c) Adaptation to Climate Change: The UNFCCC recognizes the need to strengthen societies' 

ability to adapt to the impacts of climate change. It aims to promote and support adaptation 

measures that reduce vulnerability and enhance resilience in various sectors, including 

agriculture, water resources, human settlements, and ecosystems. 

d) Promotion of Sustainable Development as it acknowledges that economic and social 

development should be carried out in a way that is sustainable and climate-friendly, taking 

into account the specific needs and circumstances of developing countries. 

e) Financial and Technological Support by facilitating the provision of financial resources, 

technology transfer, and capacity-building support to developing countries. It recognizes 

the significant financial and technological resources required to address climate change 

effectively, particularly in developing nations that may face capacity constraints. 

f) Promotion of International Cooperation as it emphasizes the importance of international 

cooperation in tackling climate change. It calls for cooperative efforts among countries to 

address the global nature of the problem, promote sustainable development, and facilitate 

the exchange of information and experiences. 

 

Ndogowe block farms have significant importance in adapting to climate change by optimizing 

resource usage, reducing water consumption, enabling year-round production, providing climate-
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controlled environments, reducing emissions, preserving land, and enhancing food security. In 

this case MoA is in line with UNFCCC. 

 

3.7.3 Paris Agreement 

The Paris Agreement is a legally binding international treaty under the UNFCCC that sets out a 

global framework to combat climate change. It aims to limit global warming to well below 2 

degrees Celsius above pre-industrial levels and pursue efforts to limit the temperature increase to 

1.5 degrees Celsius. The agreement highlights the importance of sustainable agriculture and 

encourages the adoption of climate-smart agricultural practices. The objectives of the Paris 

Agreement reflect a collective effort to combat climate change, limit global warming, and protect 

vulnerable communities and ecosystems. The agreement provides a framework for countries to 

work together towards a sustainable and resilient future. 

 

MoA is in line with this agreement as it emphasize the scaling up of Climate Smart Agriculture in 

Ndogowe Block farms. 

 

3.7.4 Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure for Certain 

Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International Trade 

The Rotterdam Convention aims to enhance the safe trade of hazardous chemicals and pesticides 

by promoting transparency, informed decision-making, and the protection of human health and the 

environment. This convention promotes the informed consent and shared responsibility in the 

international trade of hazardous chemicals and pesticides. It encourages proper handling and 

management of pesticides to minimize their adverse effects on human health and the environment 

in agricultural practices. 

The objectives of the Rotterdam Convention on the Prior Informed Consent Procedure for Certain 

Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International Trade are as follows: 

 

a) Promote Shared Responsibility 

b) Protect Human Health and the Environment 

c) Prior Informed Consent 

d) Information Exchange 

e) Capacity Building and Technical Assistance 

f) Minimize Trade Barriers 

 

MoA is responsible in the distribution of all agricultural inputs in Ndogowe Block farms by making 

sure that all the agrochemicals used in this farms will not harm human health and the environment 

by using the appropriate amount and type. In this case MoA is in line with this agreement. 

 

3.7.5 Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) 
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The Stockholm Convention provides a global framework for addressing persistent organic 

pollutants and aims to reduce their adverse effects on human health and the environment. By 

promoting international cooperation and concerted action, the convention seeks to eliminate or 

minimize the presence of POPs and prevent the emergence of new hazardous chemicals with 

persistent properties. The Stockholm Convention aims to protect human health and the 

environment from persistent organic pollutants, which include certain pesticides and industrial 

chemicals. It encourages the reduction and elimination of the production, use, and release of 

Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) in agricultural activities. 

 

MoA is in line with this convention since no any POPs will be used in this sub project. 

The Stockholm Convention provides a global framework for addressing persistent organic 

pollutants and aims to reduce their adverse effects on human health and the environment. By 

promoting international cooperation and concerted action, the convention seeks to eliminate or 

minimize the presence of POPs and prevent the emergence of new hazardous chemicals with 

persistent properties. 

 

3.7.6 International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) 

The IPPC is an international treaty that aims to protect plants from pests and diseases and prevent 

their spread across national borders. It establishes standards and guidelines for phytosanitary 

measures in agriculture, including the safe trade of agricultural commodities, pest risk analysis, 

and integrated pest management. 

The objectives of the IPPC are focused on safeguarding plant health, promoting safe international 

trade, fostering cooperation, and ensuring the harmonization of phytosanitary measures 

worldwide. By addressing plant health challenges collectively, the IPPC aims to protect 

agricultural and natural ecosystems, support food security, and promote sustainable agricultural 

practices. 

 

MoA is in line with IPCC as it acknowledges the importance of considering the potential 

environmental impacts of phytosanitary measures and pest management practices. It encourages 

the use of environmentally friendly and sustainable pest management approaches that minimize 

risks to human health and the environment. 

 

3.7.7 Africa Convention on the Conservation and Natural Resource (1968) 

This convention intends to promote conservation efforts by requiring contracting States to adopt 

the measures necessary to ensure conservation, utilization and development of soil, water, flora 

and fauna resources in accordance with scientific principles and with due regard to the best 

interests of the people. The proponent will support Tanzania’s commitment by promoting 

conservation efforts in all of its operations. 

 

3.7.8 The Minimum Age Convention, 1973 (No. 138) 
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The present report form is for the use of countries which have ratified the Convention. It has been 

approved by the Governing Body of the International Labour Office, in accordance with article 22 

of the ILO Constitution, which reads as follows: “Each of the Members agrees to make an annual 

report to the International Labour Office on the measures which it has taken to give effect to the 

provisions of the Conventions to which it is a party. These reports shall be made in such form and 

shall contain such particulars as the Governing Body may request.” The Government may deem it 

useful to consult the appended text of the Minimum Age Recommendation, 1973 (No. 146), the 

provisions of which supplement the present Convention and can contribute to a better 

understanding of its requirements and facilitate its application shall contain such particulars as the 

Governing Body may request.” The Government may deem it useful to consult the appended text 

of the Minimum Age Recommendation, 1973 (No. 146), the provisions of which supplement the 

present Convention and can contribute to a better understanding of its requirements and facilitate 

its application. 

 

Article 1: Each Member for which this Convention is in force undertakes to pursue a national 

policy designed to ensure the effective abolition of child labour and to raise progressively the 

minimum age for admission to employment or work to a level consistent with the fullest physical 

and mental development of young persons 

Article 2 

 Each Member which ratifies this Convention shall specify, in a declaration appended to its 

ratification, a minimum age for admission to employment or work within its territory and 

on means of transport registered in its territory; subject to Articles 4 to 8 of this Convention, 

no one under that age shall be admitted to employment or work in any occupation. 

 Each Member which has ratified this Convention may subsequently notify the Director 

General of the International Labour Office, by further declarations, that it specifies a 

minimum age higher than that previously specified 

 The minimum age specified in pursuance of paragraph 1 of this Article shall not be less 

than the age of completion of compulsory schooling and, in any case, shall not be less than 

15 years 

 Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 3 of this Article, member whose economy 

and educational facilities are insufficiently developed may, after consultation with the 

organisations of employers and workers concerned, where such exist, initially specify a 

minimum age of 14 years. 

 Each Member which has specified a minimum age of 14 years in pursuance of the 

provisions of the preceding paragraph shall include in its reports on the application of this 

Convention submitted under article 22 of the Constitution of the International Labour 

Organisation a statement: (a) that its reason for doing so subsists; or (b) that it renounces 

its right to avail itself of the provisions in question as from a stated date. 
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Article 3 

 The minimum age for admission to any type of employment or work which by its nature 

or the circumstances in which it is carried out is likely to jeopardise the health, safety or 

morals of young persons shall not be less than 18 years. 

 The types of employment or work to which paragraph 1 of this Article applies shall be 

determined by national laws or regulations or by the competent authority, after consultation 

with the organizations of employers and workers concerned, where such exist. 

 Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 1 of this Article, national laws or regulations 

or the competent authority may, after consultation with the organizations of employers and 

workers concerned, where such exist, authorize employment or work as from the age of 16 

years on condition that the health, safety and morals of the young persons concerned are 

fully protected and that the young persons have received adequate specific instruction or 

vocational training in the relevant branch of activity. 

MoA shall ensure no child under 16years is employed to do any health threatening activities. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

 

4.0 BASELINE OR EXISTING ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITION 

4.1 PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 

4.1.1 Topography 

The project area features a gently sloping plain landscape, which is consistent with the district's 

elevations ranging from 1,200m to 1,500m above sea level. This topographical characteristic 

contributes to the overall scenic beauty and accessibility of the region, making it suitable for 

various development activities and enhancing its potential for sustainable projects and initiatives. 

The topography of the village surrounding the project area can be categorized into three distinct 

groups: small hills, valleys, and plains. The majority of the project site is situated on flat plains. 

The presence of valleys is beneficial as they facilitate the flow of water during the rainy season. 

Moreover, the area is enriched by the presence of seasonal rivers, including Nyatawa, Kizigo, and 

Kalolo, which act as drainage channels, ultimately feeding its water into the Mtera dam (source: 

Mlazo and Ndogowe land use plans). 

4.1.2 Climate 

Chamwino district is characterized by a dry Savannah climate with distinct weather patterns. The 

area experiences low and unpredictable unimodal rainfall, persistent desiccating winds, and low 

humidity. The average temperature ranges from 21°C to 23°C. The region has a prolonged dry 

season from late April to early December, with a short, single wet season occurring during the 

remaining part of the year. The annual rainfall ranges from 500mm to 800mm, with the heaviest 

rainfall occurring in December and February. January usually has highly unpredictable rainfall, 

while March and April have low rainfall. The months of May, June, July, August, September, and 

November are typically dry while June through September usually are cold months around the 

project site.  

Due to its altitude, Chamwino district experiences temperature variations. The months of June, 

July, August, and September are usually dry and cold, with temperatures rising to about 31°C in 

October and falling to an average of 18°C in December. Being situated in a semi-arid region, the 

district faces substantial temperature differences between sunny days and chilly nights. Afternoons 

can record temperatures of up to 35°C, while nights can drop to as low as 10°C.  (Source: 

Chamwino District Profile, Mlazo and Ndogowe village land use plans). 

4.1.3 Soils 

The district's soil texture mainly consists of dark-brown and dark-reddish loamy sands. The 

diversity in soil types plays a significant role in determining the suitable crops for cultivation. In 
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this case, the dark-brown and dark-reddish loamy soil is particularly well-suited for maize 

production, making the area predominantly known for its maize cultivation (Source: Chamwino 

District Profile). Generally, the soils found in the area are loamy, clay and sand in table below 

(source: Chamwino district profile; Mlazo and Ndogowe land use plans).   

The distribution of soil texture in the Ndogowe block farm exhibits significant variations within 

individual farms and becomes even more distinct across the farms. The predominant soil type in 

the block farm is clayey soil. While this diversity in soil texture may lead to differences in 

sunflower management, including variations in fertilizer timing, types of fertilizers to be applied, 

fertilizer application methods, and irrigation techniques, it does not compromise the overall 

suitability of the land for crop production, particularly maize cultivation. The clayey soil can still 

support productive crop growth and contribute to successful agricultural endeavors in the project 

area. Proper agricultural practices and adjustments tailored to the specific soil characteristics can 

further optimize crop yields and foster sustainable farming practices. 

Table 4: Soil types for the project site 

Soil type 

 

Fertility Use 

Sandy soils Normal Agriculture: groundnuts, nuts, millet, watermelon, beans, 

vegetables Clay Satisfaction Agriculture: maize, sunflower, simsim, rice, millet  

Loamy soils Normal Agriculture: maize, sunflower, simsim, millet 

 

4.1.4 Hydrology 

The villages near the project site are primarily characterized by water streams in the form of 

valleys. During the rainy season, these valleys act as natural watercourses, carrying water to the 

Mtera dam. The water carried by these valleys and seasonal rivers is used for livestock drinking 

and serve domestic purposes during that particular time. Moreover, the presence of deep wells 

enables the extraction of groundwater, providing a reliable year-round source of water for both 

domestic and livestock in the villages. This combination of natural water streams and groundwater 

sources ensures the community's water needs are met throughout the year. (Source: Chamwino 

district profile; Mlazo and Ndogowe land use plans). 

4.1.5 Air quality 

Dust-particulate matters emission concentration was determined using potable particulate counter 

meter. This meter was used for measuring particulate matters (PM2.5 and PM10) in the air. It is 

the digital signal processing, light mechanical and electrical integration of high-tech products. Its 

sampling principle is light scattering. When the dust particles are sucked in by the installed pump, 

the light is scattered, and amount of scattered light is equal dust concentration in µg/m3. It also 
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records air temperature (AT) in degree centigrade (°C) and relative humidity (RH) in percentage 

(%). On taking measurement, the instruments were held vertically at a breathing height 1.0-1.5 m 

above the ground. Four runs were recorded at each sampling point and their hourly average value 

was used as representative value then compared with local standards and international guidelines 

There were no major sources of dust emission apart from ongoing bush clearance by the 

equipment. The dust meter sampled or detected dust particles suspended in air especially breathing 

air. 

All six (8) assessed locations for dust levels were recorded with ambient particulate matter (PM2.5 

and PM10) within the limit value established by WHO global air quality guidelines (2021) 

“Particulate matter (PM2.5 and PM10), ozone, nitrogen dioxide, sulfur dioxide and carbon 

monoxide for ambient particulate matter. Referring to the dust results summarized in the table 

above, the averaged maximum ambient particulate matter of PM2.5 with 60.5 µg/m3 value and 

PM10 with 91.5 µg/m3, while the averaged minimum dust level of PM2.5 with 35.5 µg/m3 and 

PM10 with 61.5 µg/m3 probably contributed by the ongoing site clearance operations. 

The Air quality at the proposed sites is generally good as there are no air polluters such as 

Industries nearby. The dust levels are relatively moderate during dry seasons.  
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Table 5: Summary on ambient gaseous concentrations  

Category 
Measuring 

Location 

GPS Coordinates  
HCHO 

(mg/m3) 

TVOC 

(mg/m3) 

CO2 

(%) 

SO2 

(mg/m3) 

NO 

(mg/m3) 

NO2 

(mg/m3) 

CO 

(mg/m3) Latitude 

(S) 

Longitude 

(E) 

Non-Residential Area MS1 06.86824 035.72070 0.003 0.021 0.06 0 0 0 0.5 

Non-Residential Area MS2 06.96365 035.74187 0.003 0021 885.25 0 0 0 0 

Non-Residential Area MS3 06.86396 035.74253 0.004 0.303 819.5 0 0 0 0 

Non-Residential Area MS4 06.97067 035.74829 0.323 0.609 0.06 0 0 0 0.25 

Non-Residential Area MS5 06.97045 035.75169 0.004 0.004 577.7 0 0 0 0 

Non-Residential Area MS6 06.9590 035.74851 0.006 0.0577 517 0 0 0 0 

Non-Residential Area MS7 06.95322 035.73651 0.008 0.0297 513.75 0 0 0 0 

Non-Residential Area MS8 06.98220 035.72625 0.0322 0.217 586 0 0 0 0 

Gas Emission 

Guideline 

Local 

Standard 

[EMR 

[(AQS), 

2007] 

    N.M N.M N.M 0.2 0.1 N.M 9 

International 

Standards: 

WHO [2005] 

    N.M N.M N.M 0.25 N.M 0.2 N.M 

Source: Air Quality Field measurement: August 2023. N.M-Not Mentioned 

Note: The Environmental Management (Air Quality Standards) Regulations, 2007; International Ambient Air Quality Standards, 
WHO, 2005
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Measurement of air emission concentration of pollutant gases at selected locations were 

determined using portable gas detectors of type. On taking measurement, the instruments were 

held vertically at a workplace breathing height of about 1.0-1.5 m above the ground level. Four 

runs were recorded at each sampling point and their hourly average value was used as 

representative value then compared with local standards and international guidelines. The most 

noted sources of gaseous emissions within the project area and its premises were from automobile 

movement, bush burning and operating machines. Referring to the results summarized in table 

above, all locations found with enough oxygen (O2) level of 20.9 %. This range value is normal 

and naturally present in air environment. Comparing the averaged results summarized in table with 

national EMR [(AQS), 2007] standards, it is evident that, all assessed locations was recorded with 

gaseous emissions within the ceiling limits even if other measured parameters its ceiling limits 

was not mentioned
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4.1.6 Noise levels 

Noise/sound levels was determined using a sound level meter with measurement range of 30 to 

130 dB (A).  On taking measurements, the meter was set to the “A” weighed measurement scale, 

which enables the meter to respond in the same manner as the human ear. The “A” scale is 

applicable for workplace compliance testing, environmental measurement, and workplace design 

and law enforcement. The meter was held approximately 1.5 m above the ground and at least 0.5 

m. Four runs were recorded at each sampling point and their hourly average value was used as 

representative value then compared with local standards and international guidelines. 

The most noted sources of noise within the site was bird noises and wind movement. Referring to 

table above, the hourly equivalent sound level was in the range of 30.8 to 56.5 dB (1h) for both 

measuring locations. The hourly minimum noise level was in the range of 30.8 to 40.5 dB (A), 

while the maximum hourly noise level was in the range of 47.6 to 56.8 dB (A). The noise 

restrictions for the non-residential category are not included Tanzania Environmental Management 

(Standards for the Control of Noise and Vibration Pollution) Regulations, 2015.  All survey 

locations were recorded with noise levels that were within the ceiling limit value specified by local 

standards for noise exposure/ General Environment Table 2. 

The project site is located a bit far from the main residential areas whereby the closest residential 

is about 2km. Therefore, it was observed that the proposed site had insignificant noise levels. 

However, noise levels may only increase during Construction phase and drop again during 

operational phase. 

 

Table 6: Maximum Permissible Noise levels for general environment 

 

FACILITY 
Noise limits in dBA (Leq) 

Day Night 

Any building used as a hospital, convalescence 

home, home for the aged, sanatorium, and 

learning institutions, conference rooms, public 

library, and environmental and recreational site. 

45 35 

Residential building 50 35 

Mixed residential (with some commercial and 

entertainment) 
55 45 

Residential and Industry/small scale production 

and commerce 
60 50 

Industrial area 70 60 

Time frame 6:00 am -

10:00 pm 
10:00 pm-6:00 am 

Source: Tanzania Environmental Management (Standards for the Control of Noise and 

Vibration Pollution) Regulations, 2015 
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Table 7: Summary of noise level data 

Category 

GPS Coordinates 
Min, 

dB(A) 

LAeq, 

(1h) 

Max, 

dB(A) 

Standard 

Limits 

dB(A) Latitude 

(S) 

Longitude 

(E) 

Non-Residential 

Area 
06.86824 035.72070 32.7 41.1 50.7 70 

Non-Residential 06.96365 035.74187 30.8 34.4 40.5 70 

Non-Residential 06.86396 035.74253 30.8 35.3 37.8 70 

Non-Residential 

Area 
06.97067 035.74829 32.7 36.6 41.4 70 

Non-Residential 

Area 
06.97045 035.75169 35.5 37.9 42.4 70 

Non-Residential 

Area 
06.9590 03.74851 32.1 45.2 53.3 70 

Non-Residential 

Area 
06.95322 035.73651 47.6 69.1 56.8 70 

Non-Residential 06.98220 035.72625 32.3 34.8 37.2 70 

Source: Noise field measurement: August 2023 Note: *Environmental Management (Standards 

for the Control of Noise and Vibration Pollution) Regulations, 2015. 

 
N.B: MS1-MS8 is measuring locations 

 

unicorns can often be found (source: Chamwino district profile; Mlazo and Ndogowe land use 

plans). 
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4.2  BIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 

4.2.1  Flora 

The Dominance of the acacia shrubs and bush land was observed during transect walk of the 

proposed sites. It can be concluded limited number of species composition in area is a result of the 

heavy impact of anthropogenic activities mainly grazing, clearance for shifting cultivation and the 

climate nature of Dodoma.  It was observed vegetation are xerophytes/adaptive to dry environment 

in nature (succulent stem, leaves are modified into spines, root tubers, and small leaves which 

makes easy adaptation to the dry spells (see figures below).   

 
Succulent stemed tree (for storage of Water) 

 
Stem Tubers/Root tubers (store nutrient and 

water for plant usage during dry season) 

 

 

Accacia spp (small leaved)  

Plate 3: Vegetation type in the project area 
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4.2.2  Fauna 

  

A record of fauna composition was established by their encounter when walking through sites or 

observed signs (dropping, diggings, dungs, feathers, footprint, burrows and nests) as shown in the 

figure 1-4 below. 
 

 

Cattle dung (indicating the field are used by 

nomads) 

 

Dik dik (Madoqua kirkii) droppings recorded in 

scattered shrubs habitat 

 

Elephant dungs (recorded on the scattered shrubs 

and trees. 

Flock of elmeted guineafowl (Numida 

meleagris) cruising the project area. 

Plate 4: Fauna signs in the project area 
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The fact that the area is the dispersal area for elephants (Loxodonta africana) and other wild 

animals, as indicated above pictures, it appears even if it’s not protected or listed as a wildlife 

protected area, site clearance will affect pattern of food web for this animal. Protected areas often 

too small for animals with large ranges to thrive, therefore, it has been reported that the elephants 

are coming from the nearby Ruaha National Parks which is connected to this unprotected area.  

Therefore, it should be noted that the proposed site is unprotected site and therefore withdrawing 

the project because of conserving the sites is still less viable. However; Loxodonta africana which 

frequently grazes in the area has been assessed and listed as an Endangered species by CITES 

(https://www.cites.org). Therefore, during operation proper arrangement for their protection is 

mandatory. 

4.2.3  Protected Areas  

The villages near the project site are situated adjacent to the Kizigo River on the southwest side of 

Mlazo village. This area boasts a natural forest that is protected as a village reserve. Furthermore, 

these villages are surrounded by various protected areas, including the Ruaha National Park, 

Rungwa Reserve Forest, Kizigo River Valley, Muhesi Reserve Area, and MBOMIPA Wildlife 

Management Area. Due to the presence of these protected areas, the nearby forests have become 

home to diverse wildlife, with elephants being among the notable animals that frequent pass 

through the area in search of food and water. Similarly, in Ndogowe village, there is a protected 

forest that is selectively harvested when necessary. This village is near the Ruaha National Park, 

leading to wildlife movement into the reserved forest, where animals like elephant’s gazelles. 

4.3 SOCIO-ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENTS 

 

The villages near the project primarily focus on agriculture, livestock keeping, and fisheries as 

their main economic activities. In addition to these, various social services are available to both 

villages, including education, access to water, healthcare, and sanitation facilities. The 

communities also benefit from vendor services and small businesses, such as shops, salons, and 

other income-generating activities. This diverse range of economic and social services contributes 

to the overall well-being and livelihoods of the residents in these villages. 

 

4.3.1  Population and Demography  

 

The project is situated in close proximity to two villages, namely Mlazo and Ndogowe, with a 

combined population of 5,534 individuals. Among them, there are 2,326 men and 3,050 women. 

The total number of households in both villages is 1,258. The distribution of households in each 

village is as follows;  

 

 

https://www.cites.org/
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Table 8: population of the villages around the project site 

Village Men Women Total Household 

Mlazo 1256 1,931 3187 627 

Ndogowe 1,070 1,119 2,189 621 

Total 2,326 3,050 5,534 1,258 

 

4.3.2 Agriculture 

 

In Mlazo and Ndogowe villages, there is a single agriculture season that heavily relies on rainfall. 

This season typically spans from December to the end of March. The main crops cultivated in 

these areas include maize, sunflower, millet, sweet potatoes, groundnuts, cassava and simsim. 

However, agriculture faces several challenges, with one of the most significant being the scarcity 

of rainfall, as reflected in the agriculture calendar. The dominant cropping system is through mixed 

farming and mono-cropping. 

 

In terms of agriculture implements and inputs, oxen and hand hoes are the primary tools used, with 

approximately 95% of farmers relying on hand hoes and 5% using oxen. Moreover, only a small 

portion of the villagers, around 5%, utilize agricultural inputs like improved seeds and fertilizers. 

The production of agriculture crops varies depending on the crop type, with maize, millet, 

sunflower, groundnuts, and simsim showing better performance compared to other crops. These 

challenges and variations in crop success require careful planning and resource management to 

ensure sustainable agricultural practices in the villages. 

 

4.3.2.1 Crop production 

Crop production in the Ndogowe and Mlazo villages varies annually based on factors such as 

weather conditions, disease outbreaks, and other variables. The table below illustrates the crop 

production for both villages during the 2021/2022 season: 

Table 9; Crop production for 2021/2022 for Ndogowe and Mlazo villages- Source Chamwino 

District Council 

  Ndogowe Mlazo 

No crop Households 

 

Cultivated 

area acres 

Crop 

harvested kg 

Households 

 

Cultivated 

area acres 

Crop 

harvested 

1 Maize 1169 292.25 584.5 591 2,955 5056 

2 Bulrush 

millet 

1169 4676 9352    
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3 Groundnuts 1169 2338 9352 25 25 92 

4 Millet 1169 2338 2338 55 220 1207 

5 Sunflower  1169 2338 4676 65 162.5 458 

6 Simsim  292 292 876 240 2,400 700 

7 Chickpeas 292 146 438    

8 Pegion peas 292 146 438    

 

Table 9: crop calendar for the surrounding villages of Ndogowe and Mlazo 

 

 

4.3.3 Livestock 
 

In both Mlazo and Ndogowe villages, the majority of livestock kept are cattle, goats, and sheep, 

as indicated in the table below. Livestock keeping is mainly carried out through local grazing 

practices, where the animals move from one area to another in search of food and water. Grazing 

areas are demarcated in each village to ensure organized and sustainable grazing practices for 

goats, cattle, and sheep.  

 

During the dry seasons when natural grazing areas may become scarce, livestock are sometimes 

grazed in harvested farms to meet their dietary needs. This approach allows for better management 

of livestock during times of limited resources. Overall, the villages rely on traditional grazing 

methods to support their livestock, which plays a vital role in the local. 

 

 

 

 

 

No Activity  Month 

Jan. Feb Marc Apr May Jun July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 

1. Farm preparation             

2. Cultivation              

3. Planting              
4. Weeding              

5. Protecting from 

destructive animals 

            

6. Harvesting              

7. Storage              

8. Utilization and 

selling 
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Table 10: Number of livestock in both Ndogowe and Mlazo villages 
 

Village  Cattle  Goat  sheep Donkey  Chicken  

Mlazo 15,305 22,376 23,194 189 22,562 

Ndogowe 7,182 11,859 4,802 3 - 

Total 22,487 34,235 27,996 192 22,562 

4.3.4 Fishing 

 

Fishing constitutes one of the significant economic activities in the district. The fisheries sector 

provides employment to over 22,000 people engaged in various roles such as fishing, fish 

mongering, fish trading, fish processing, and other related activities, including fishing nestles 

craftsmen and fishing gear suppliers. Commonly used fishing gears include gillnets, hooks, traps, 

and the banned beach semi-net.  

In the areas near the project site, particularly in Mlazo village, a considerable portion of the local 

population relies on fishing activities conducted in Mtera dam. This fishing activity contributes to 

the livelihoods of many villagers, highlighting its importance as a vital source of income and 

sustenance for the community. 

 

4.3.5 Water 

 

Mlazo and Ndogowe villages are equipped with one borehole each, which serves as the primary 

source of underground water for all the villagers. This water supply is utilized for domestic 

purposes, watering livestock, and construction needs when required. The boreholes ensure a year-

round supply of water, and they play a crucial role in sustaining the communities.  

 

Apart from the boreholes, there are no permanent rivers or other water sources that supplement the 

water supply, except during the rainy season when some areas in Mlazo village may receive water 

from Mtera dam. To support the maintenance and sustainability of the boreholes, the villages 

implement a system where villagers are charged 50 shillings for every 20 liters of water they use. 

This collected money is then used for the maintenance and upkeep of the boreholes, ensuring their 

continued functionality for the benefit of the community. 
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Plate 5: Picture of the current water sources for Mlazo (first 2 top photos) and Ndogowe 

the rest photos 

However, the water source for the proposed project will be groundwater. The project plans to drill 

10 boreholes to access this groundwater, which will be used for all components of the project, 

including crop production operations and residential use (Plate 2). Additionally, there will be 8 

water storage reservoirs in place to ensure emergency supply in case of any pumping unit failure.  

The exact daily water usage by the project is yet to be determined, as it depends on various factors 

such as the scale of operations, crop types, and water requirements for residential purposes. To 

assess the water availability and quality, a hydrological study is currently underway which will 

also include water quality measurement. This study will help determine the quantity and quality 

of the groundwater, ensuring that the project's water usage is sustainable and does not negatively 

impact the local water resources. 

4.3.6 Education 

Mlazo and Ndogowe villages are part of Nghambaku ward, where there are a total of 3 primary 

schools, out of which 2 are located in these villages. Additionally, there are 120 schools in 

Chamwino ward. These primary schools offer education from grade one to seven, aligning with 

Tanzania's educational standards for a complete primary education.  

However, a significant challenge is the insufficient number of teachers available to meet the 

required standards, as highlighted in the table below. This shortage of teachers poses obstacles to 

delivering quality education in the region.  

Furthermore, the lack of secondary schools in Mlazo and Ndogowe villages necessitates students 

to travel to Mpwayungu division center, which is situated 45km away from Mlazo village and 

28km from Ndogowe village, to access secondary education. This considerable distance can cause 

absentees and affect the educational opportunities for students in these villages. 

 

Table 11: Schools available in Ndogowe and Mlazo villages 

School Name Number of 

students 

Number of 

teachers 

Requirement  Less  

Mlazo 289 6 10 4 

Ndogowe 296 6 10 4 

Total 585 12 20 8 
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4.3.7 Health facilities 

 

The district boasts a total of 65 functional health facilities, comprising 1 hospital, 5 rural health 

centers, and 59 dispensaries. These establishments play a crucial role in providing essential 

healthcare services to the local population, ensuring their well-being and promoting overall public 

health within the region. Narrowing down to the project area, health and sanitation, the Mlazo 

village, situated 6km from the project site, is currently in the process of constructing a village 

dispensary. On the other hand, Ndogowe village, which is 17.2km away from the project site, 

already has a dispensary; however, it has limited staffing, as indicated in the table below. As a 

result, both villages rely on this single dispensary, which caters to approximately 5,889 people 

annually. Most patients seeking medical attention at this dispensary are outpatients, with 

admissions permitted for a maximum of 12 hours. Additionally, the facility offers essential 

services, including delivery assistance and vaccination for children.  

In the area, there is a prevalence of various common diseases, including Acute Respiratory 

Infections (ARIs), Malaria, vichomi, diarrhoea, eye infections, skin diseases, Urinary Tract 

Infections (UTIs), sores, and surgical conditions. Furthermore, there have been reported cases of 

sexually transmitted infections, such as HIV/AIDS, with approximately 5% of the patients 

attending the dispensary being infected by HIV Aids. 

Table 12: Number of staffs and facilities in Ndogowe dispensary  

No Staffs Requirements Available Less 

1 Clinical officer 2 1 1 

2 Nurses 8 1 7 

3 Pharmacist 2 0 2 

4 Laboratory Assistant 2 0 1 

5 Medical Attendant 3 0 3 

6 Community Health Work and 

Social Welfare Assistant 

2 0 2 

11 Security Guard 2 1 1 

12 Assistant nurses  8 1 7 

14 Laboratory 2 0 2 

Total 31 4 26 

 

4.3.8 Energy 

 

The project area has diverse sources of energy, with firewood and charcoal being the primary 

sources used for cooking purposes. Additionally, the village relies on solar energy, and kerosene 

for various needs. While 95% of the villagers in both Ndogowe and Mlazo uses firewood for 

cooking. 
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The introduction of electric energy supplied by TANESCO/REA will be highly beneficial to the 

project area. This reliable electricity supply will support various operations under the project, 

including running powering pumps, providing lighting, and facilitating cooking in the Shamba 

houses using gas.  

 

By utilizing a mix of energy sources, the solar energy, electricity from National grid and natural 

gas, the project will optimize its operations and promote sustainable energy practices. The 

availability of supplied electricity will play a crucial role in enhancing productivity, efficiency, 

and the overall development of the project. 

Solar energy and generator are also used as alternative source of energy by few people in the 

project area. The village authorities continue encouraging people to apply for electricity 

connections in their houses as an alternative to fuel wood in order to reduce the pressure on existing 

forest by the local people. 

4.4 TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS  

4.4.1 Roads 

 

Road transportation serves as the primary means of commuting for both people and various goods 

within and beyond Chamwino district. This critical sub-sector plays a pivotal role in fostering 

sustainable development and alleviating poverty in the district. Fortunately, the roads leading to 

Ndogowe Village and within the Project area remain accessible throughout the entire year.  

 

However, it is essential to acknowledge that there is a small section, approximately 13.5 kilometers 

away from the project site, between Ndogowe Village and the project area, which becomes 

challenging to navigate during the rainy season. The adverse weather conditions create difficulties 

in traversing this specific stretch of the road, potentially causing disruptions in transportation and 

hindering the smooth movement of goods and people. Addressing this concern could further 

enhance the efficiency and reliability of road transportation in the project area. 

 

The Project area is well-connected to various key locations. It is approximately 159 Kilometers 

from Chamwino District, 114 Kilometers from the center of Dodoma City, 87 kilometers from the 

Dodoma-Iringa highway (Mpunguzi centre), 45 Kilometers from the Mpwayungu Division 

headquarters, 6km from Mlazo village and about 17.2 Kilometers from Ndogowe Village. These 

accessible road connections will play a crucial role in facilitating transportation and logistics for 

the Project activities. 

 

4.4.2 Railway 

 

The district is well serviced by inter-regional transport links with the central line of Tanzania 

Railways line passes through two villages in the district.  However, the village where the project 
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is proposed to be implemented, there is advantage of the tarmac road to travel goods produced to 

Dodoma City where it will be easy to access the standard gauge railway which is in 114 km away. 

Furthermore, there is another station for the ordinary train at Ihumwa which is closer to the project 

area (Chamwino district profile and Dodoma region Profile).  

 

4.4.3  Air Transport 

 

In Chamwino district there are two airstrips located at Mvumi and Izava villages which is mostly 

used for private purposes, however the presence of the Dodoma airport operational and the Msalato 

International airport, which is under construction will enhance the production and contribute to the 

access of international markets of the produced crops. 

 

4.4.4 Communication network 

 

In the nearby villages, mobile communication is somewhat sporadic due to the absence of a 

dedicated mobile phone tower. As a result, communication largely relies on the existing towers in 

the neighbouring Migori Village. This reliance on neighbouring towers lead to inconsistent 

network coverage.  

 

Despite the limitations in mobile communication, there are several radio and television stations 

accessible to the villagers. Radio stations like Clouds FM, Nyemo FM, TBC, Radio Free Africa, 

and Radio One are available, providing a variety of programming and information. For television 

services, the options are mainly dominated by Azam TV and DStv, which are widely available in 

the villages compared to other providers. These television services offer a range of channels and 

entertainment options to the residents, contributing to their access to information and 

entertainment.  
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CHAPTER FIVE 

 

5.0 STAKEHOLDERS CONSULTATION 

 

An integral aspect of the Environmental Impact Assessment process is the active involvement of 

stakeholders. This engagement ensures that parties with interest or those who may be affected by 

the proposed development project are adequately informed. Such involvement accords them the 

chance to express their perspectives, whether in favor of or opposes to the project. The data 

garnered from stakeholder consultations yields valuable insights, encompassing opinions, 

concerns, and recommendations. This data proves instrumental in identifying and evaluating 

environmental and social factors that warrant consideration throughout the project's execution. 

Moreover, these consultations play a pivotal role in formulating effective measures to enhance 

positive outcomes and mitigate adverse consequences associated with the project. 

5.1 Stakeholder identification and analysis  

Howlett and Nagu (1997) provide a concise definition of stakeholders as "individuals and 

institutions with interest in the project's design, implementation, and long-term viability, spanning 

both those who stand to benefit and those who might be adversely impacted by the project." 

Stakeholder participation involves a process wherein all those who have a stake in the project's 

outcome actively engage in decision-making related to its planning and management. This entails 

the exchange of information and knowledge, potentially leading to their active contributions to the 

project, thereby bolstering its success and, in turn, advancing their own interests. Consequently, it 

becomes imperative for the implementing body, such as the Ministry of Agriculture to cultivate 

robust working relationships with stakeholders. This is essential to ensure an effective engagement 

process and to gather support for the project. 

Within this scoping report, the term "stakeholder" is expansively defined to encompass a 

comprehensive range of key participants. This includes not only Sectoral Ministries such as the 

Ministry of Water, the Ministry of Lands Housing and Human Settlement Development, the 

Ministry of Investment Industry and Trade, the Prime Minister's Office (Labor, Youth, 

Employment & Persons with Disabilities), the Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism, the 

President's Office, the Regional Administration, and Local Government Authorities, and the 

Ministry of Agriculture, but also extends to involve other stakeholders. These additional 

stakeholders consist of Regional and Local Government Authorities, as well as the neighboring 

villagers in close proximity to the project area. 

 

Furthermore, this scope acknowledges the involvement of Training/Research Institutions like 

MATIs (Ministry of Agriculture Training Institutes) and TARI (Tropical Agricultural Research 

and Higher Education Center), among others. Their expertise is instrumental in providing guidance 
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and insights. Additionally, the Agricultural Seed Agency (ASA) plays a pivotal role by advising 

and supplying optimal seeds for the proposed crops within the BBT-YIA Block farms. Importantly, 

entities like Dodoma Urban Water Supply and Sewerage Authority (DUWASA), Tanzania Rural 

and Urban Roads Agency (TARURA), and Rural Energy Agency (REA) are also integral 

stakeholders, contributing to various facets of the project's success. The all-encompassing 

definition of stakeholders underscores the imperative to engage a diverse range of partners for the 

seamless and effective implementation of the project. 

5.2 Stakeholder’s consultation process 

 

The proponent provided introductory letter addressed to each stakeholder informing them about 

the need for consultation and asking them to be freely to raise their concerns to the team. During 

the discussions the team introduced the project and elaborated to the stakeholders the project 

objectives and purpose and envisaged project activities so as to give a good understanding for 

stakeholders to be able to air their views. 

 

The consultant applied different participatory methods to involve all the relevant stakeholders. 

One-to-one interviews with individual based upon a list of general topics or questions and partly 

based on an open discussion, were conducted. The methods complimented other information 

obtained through desk study.  

5.3  Stakeholders views and concern 

 

Most stakeholders consulted, supported the proposed project based on the grounds that the project 

aims to increase youth involvement/employment in agriculture sector by providing them with a 

plot of land with irrigation infrastructure, increase crop production and productivity, hence 

increase food security and national economy by exportation of agriculture product. Stakeholders 

also expressed their expected positive and negative impacts associated with the project. The 

summary of the main issues raised and noticed from statutory and non-statutory consulters during 

the EIA process and responses are summarized in Table 13 below. This table is not intended to be 

a comprehensive list of all the issues raised and contains only the main points considered to be of 

relevance for preparing this report. The issues, concerns, comments, or opinions raised by the 

stakeholders were included during the preparation of this report. The detail of stakeholders 

consulted, names and signatures of people consulted is attached as Appendix II.
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A comprehensive overview of the principal issues articulated by both statutory and non-

statutory consultees throughout the Scoping Process is precisely presented in Table 8 below. 

   

  

Plate 6: On of stakeholders’ consultations meeting at Mlazo and Ndogowe Villages 
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Table 13:  Stakeholders Consultation and their views  

 

No Stakeholder 

consulted 

Issues raised/comments Response 
Consultation date 

1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Village 

Meeting 

(Mlazo) 

The title deed is registered under the name "Ndogowe," with no 

mention of "Mlazo" anywhere in the document. Notably, the 

implementation of the project covers a substantial portion of land from 

Mlazo village, accounting for approximately 75% of the total area, 

whereas Ndogowe village's contribution is merely around 25%. This 

creates a potential scenario in which the profits intended for the village 

government could inadvertently be directed solely to Ndogowe village, 

rather than being equitably shared between both villages, as intended. 

 

To ensure the smooth implementation of the project and promote 

fairness, it is advisable to consider amending the title deed to 

incorporate both "Mlazo" and "Ndogowe" villages. This adjustment 

would help uphold the intended profit-sharing arrangement and 

facilitate a harmonious execution of the project. 

The suggestion has been 

carefully evaluated and 

will be presented to the 

appropriate authority for 

further consideration in 

order to initiate the 

process of renaming the 

deed. 

01/08/2023 

The village is currently struggling with a significant challenge posed 

by wild animals, particularly elephants, that migrate across the Kizinga 

River from Ruaha National Park during the dry season. These 

elephants cause extensive damage to crop such as maize, watermelon, 

and sorghum, while also posing a threat to human lives. The 

implementation of the proposed project within the village holds the 

potential to effectively address this issue by providing measures to 

manage and control the movement of elephants, thereby mitigating the 

destruction they cause. 

The request has been 

duly acknowledged and 

will be carefully 

considered. The project 

team will work in 

collaboration with the 

Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Tourism 

to explore optimal 

solutions for resolving 

the identified problem. 

01/08/2023 

The implementation of the project within the village is poised to yield 

a range of favourable outcomes. These encompass opportunities for 

Noted 01/08/2023 
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No Stakeholder 

consulted 

Issues raised/comments Response 
Consultation date 

intermarriage between the youth involved in the BBT project and those 

residing in the village. Additionally, the project will serve as a valuable 

platform for villagers to acquire essential knowledge about effective 

agricultural practices and cutting-edge technologies. Furthermore, the 

local economy stands to gain a boost as the circulation of funds 

increases, thereby catalyzing overall development. This, in turn, could 

prompt the government to enhance infrastructural amenities such as 

healthcare and education facilities, spurred by the growing population 

in the area. 

It is important for the government to extend its support to the villagers 

in completing the construction of the dispensary, a project initially 

initiated by Chamwino District Authority. Furthermore, accelerating 

the operationalization of this dispensary is of paramount importance. 

This dispensary is situated in close proximity to the project site, this 

would effectively cater to the needs of the residents within the project 

area, contributing significantly to their overall well-being. 

The request will be 

formally submitted to 

the BBT Secretariat for 

their consideration and 

subsequent necessary 

actions. 

01/08/2023 

The villagers are encouraged to capitalize on the opportunity to 

construct houses beyond the project site. These additional housing 

units could serve as rental options for youths who require more 

spacious accommodations for their larger families or seek enhanced 

privacy. 

Both villagers and 

potential investors will 

be actively incentivized 

to take advantage of this 

opportunity. 

01/08/2023 

A handful of villagers have expressed concerns regarding their 

farmlands, which were previously adjacent to the project site and have 

now been integrated into the project farm.. 

The adjacent farmers 

were suspicious that 

their farm lands will be 

intergrarted into BBT 

farm. However after 

land clearing no 

adjacent farm land was 

disturbed. The villages 

01/08/2023 
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No Stakeholder 

consulted 

Issues raised/comments Response 
Consultation date 

raised this concern 

because the demarcation 

for the BBT farm was 

not clearly known 

during the time of 

farmers’ consultations. 

Now that the land 

clearing as been done no 

adjacent farm land has 

been disturbed.  

The surplus land within the project areas, currently not allocated in the 

existing plans, should be allocated to villagers, particularly those aged 

35 and above, as well as elderly individuals who are not part of the 

BBT program. 

This consideration will 

be taken into account as 

the implementation 

phase commences. 

01/08/2023 

Given the significant prevalence of HIV infection within the village, it 

is crucial for the youth participating in the BBT program to exercise 

caution and prioritize their health. 

This aspect will be duly 

taken into consideration, 

and a continuous effort 

will be made to raise 

awareness. Regular 

health testing will be 

conducted both within 

the project site and in 

locations beyond the 

villages. 

01/08/2023 

The Village Game Scouts (VGS) who have undergone training in 

managing wild animal invasions represent a valuable resource. It is 

recommended that the project equip these scouts with essential tools 

such as torches, firearms, and motorcycles to enhance their 

The request has been 

duly noted and will be 

given careful 

consideration. 

01/08/2023 
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No Stakeholder 

consulted 

Issues raised/comments Response 
Consultation date 

effectiveness. Moreover, there is a need to expand the pool of trained 

VGS by providing training to additional youths in the community. 

2 Village 

meeting 

(Ndogowe) 

The village faces a significant challenge posed by elephants migrating 

from Ruaha National Park crossing the Kizinga River. These elephants 

cause extensive damage to crops and pose a threat to human lives. The 

BBT project should actively assist the villagers in finding a solution to 

this pressing issue 

In close collaboration 

with the Ministry of 

Natural Resources and 

Tourism, this concern 

will be given due 

consideration as the 

implementation 

commences. 

01/08/2023 

The Village Game Scouts (VGS) within the village currently face a 

shortage of essential working tools, including torches and 

transportation. To address this, the project should take steps to provide 

these scouts with the necessary tools and equipment. Additionally, 

there is a need to expand the VGS team by training more youths to 

become Village Game Scouts. 

The request has been 

duly noted and will be 

given careful 

consideration. 

01/08/2023 

The potential for increased interactions among people from various 

regions raises concerns about the transmission of diseases, including 

HIV/AIDS. To mitigate this risk, it is imperative for the Ministry and 

District to conduct awareness campaigns aimed at educating both 

youths and villagers about protective measures. Furthermore, an 

emphasis should be placed on ensuring an adequate supply of condoms 

to promote safe practices. 

 

Health testing will be 

conducted, alongside the 

provision of an 

increased supply of 

condoms, while also 

implementing thorough 

awareness campaigns. 

 

01/08/2023 

The project should prioritize addressing transportation challenges by 

seeking potential investors who can invest in transportation services. 

This would greatly facilitate the movement of youths between the 

Your suggestion has 

been duly acknowledged 

and will be given careful 

consideration in the 

01/08/2023 
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No Stakeholder 

consulted 

Issues raised/comments Response 
Consultation date 

project site and the village, as the project site is situated at a 

considerable distance from the village. 

planning and 

implementation process. 

The village currently faces a challenge posed by quelea birds, whose 

breeding ground happens to be within the project site. Establishing the 

project holds potential to naturally control these birds by clearing their 

breeding ground. However, it's important to exercise caution, as there 

is a possibility that the birds might relocate their breeding ground to 

another area within the village or a neighboring one. This could 

potentially lead to issues for the project's farms during implementation. 

The suggestion taken 

into consideration. 

01/08/2023 

3 Medical 

attendant 

(Ndogowe 

Health Centre) 

With the project's initiation, an increase in the local population is 

anticipated. Consequently, it is important to enhance the capacity of 

the dispensary to effectively accommodate this influx. Currently, the 

dispensary operates with a mere two staff members, a number 

insufficient for the projected substantial population. Addressing this, a 

comprehensive approach is vital. First and foremost, increasing the 

medical personnel by recruiting additional staff is essential. 

Simultaneously, strengthening medical resources is crucial ensuring an 

ample supply of medicines, hospital beds, and benches is vital to cater 

to the escalating demand.  

 

Furthermore, mobility and accessibility are integral factors. To 

facilitate smooth movement and efficient healthcare delivery, 

equipping the dispensary with transportation options such as 

motorcycles or an ambulance is imperative. By implementing these 

measures, the dispensary will be well-equipped to cater to the 

anticipated rise in residents, ensuring their well-being and contributing 

to the overall success of the project. 

 

The request will be 

presented to the BBT 

management 

01/08/2023 
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No Stakeholder 

consulted 

Issues raised/comments Response 
Consultation date 

The dispensary currently challenged with the issue of water scarcity. 

To address this, the water source that will be established through 

drilling for the project should be extended to also serve the village's 

dispensary. This integration would not only alleviate the water scarcity 

issue at the but also contribute to enhancing the water supply for the 

local community's medical facility. 

4 District 

Environment 

and Natural 

Resources 

Officer 

While agriculture production at the project site primarily relies on 

irrigation, it's essential to align crop planting with the onset of the rainy 

season to prevent potential crop damage caused by rain during the 

field's maturity stage before harvesting. Ideally, the project should 

schedule crop planting for the first phase in October and for the second 

phase in June. This timing strategy ensures that crops have the best 

chance to grow and mature without being adversely affected by 

unexpected rainfall during critical growth periods. 

Considering the 

suggestion a Crop 

calendar will be 

prepared. 

31/07/2023 

The provision of toilets at the project site should be commensurate with 

the population size and adhere to the recommended standards. As per 

the guidelines set forth by the Ministry of Health for health, sanitation, 

and environmental considerations, it is recommended to maintain a 

specific ratio of toilet facilities to the number of users. Ideally, this ratio 

should be 1 toilet hole for every 25 women and 1 toilet hole for every 

20 men, ensuring adequate sanitation facilities for all individuals 

within the project site. 

 31/07/2023 

To prevent the outbreak of human diseases resulting from inadequate 

sanitation in the farms, it is imperative to identify suitable areas for 

constructing toilets. Establishing toilet facilities is a proactive measure 

aimed at safeguarding public health and maintaining proper sanitation 

practices within the farming community. 

Suggestion to be 

worked-on 

31/07/2023 
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While preparing the farms, it is crucial to avoid clearing natural trees. 

Instead, consider planting fruit-bearing trees such as oranges and other 

varieties in the designated areas. This approach not only preserves the 

natural ecosystem but also contributes to the cultivation of valuable 

fruit-bearing trees, promoting environmental sustainability and 

potential agricultural benefits. 

Not all trees will be 

cleared and there are 

special areas with 100 

acres where trees will be 

planted 

31/07/2023 

The project site experiences the presence of wild animals, particularly 

elephants, especially during the dry season. These animals may pose 

challenges to the project implementation, including potential crop 

destruction. To proactively address this issue, the project must 

strategize and employ effective methods to prevent wild animals from 

entering the project site. One viable approach is the construction of a 

protective fence around the project area, along with the utilization of 

other relevant techniques to deter and manage wildlife intrusion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Within the village, there 

are approximately 30 

trained scouts equipped 

with specialized skills 

for managing wild 

animals. Additionally, 

the Ministry of 

Agriculture, in 

collaboration with the 

REGROW project, has 

plans to construct a dam 

prior to the project site. 

This dam will serve as a 

water source for wild 

animals during the dry 

season, contributing to 

their welfare and 

mitigating potential 

conflicts with the 

project. 

31/07/2023 
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As part of the project's contribution to the communities that have 

generously provided their lands, it is recommended that within each of 

the ten blocks, one wildlife control centre be established. Furthermore, 

additional wildlife control centres should also be considered for 

construction within the neighbouring villages. These centres will play 

a crucial role in managing and mitigating potential conflicts with wild 

animals, demonstrating the project's commitment to supporting the 

local communities. 

Suggestion to be taken 

into consideration and 

will be presented to BBT 

secretariat 

31/07/2023 

Given the absence of health centres in the nearby areas, it is imperative 

that the project places a strong emphasis on healthcare services. 

Ensuring access to medical facilities is crucial, and one significant 

measure could be the provision of an ambulance stationed at the project 

site. This would not only contribute to the well-being of the local 

communities but also serve as a vital resource in case of medical 

emergencies. 

There is one car from the 

Ministry of Agriculture 

which will remain in the 

project site when the 

implementation begins 

31/07/2023 

Considering the anticipated interaction between people from various 

regions of the country, it is advisable to conduct awareness campaigns 

for both the local villagers and the youth at the project site. These 

campaigns should aim to foster mutual understanding and build 

positive relationships between these two groups. Promoting 

communication and cultural exchange can go a long way in creating a 

harmonious and cohesive community within the project site. 

Suggestion to be 

worked-on 

31/07/2023 

Given the significant number of people expected at the project site, it 

is crucial to prioritize waste management as a preventive measure 

against the outbreak of human diseases. Implementing effective waste 

disposal and sanitation practices will be essential to maintain a clean 

and healthy environment within the community and prevent potential 

health risks. 

Suggestion to be 

worked-on 

31/07/2023 
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Consider implementing a rotational system for the youths who are 

granted land with all the necessary infrastructure within the project 

area. For instance, after a specified period, such as 10 years, these 

young individuals could be encouraged to transition out of land 

ownership, allowing other young people to benefit from the project. 

This approach ensures a more equitable distribution of project benefits 

and resources, rather than having a fixed 66-year land ownership 

period for the youths. 

Suggestion to be 

worked-on 

31/07/2023 

In addition to agricultural initiatives, the project should extend support 

to the people from nearby villages by facilitating income-generating 

activities. This may include promoting beekeeping in the forest area, 

which is slated for development within 100 acres of the project site. 

Additionally, exploring and implementing various other income-

generating activities will further recognize and appreciate the local 

communities for their invaluable contribution of land to the project. 

Suggestion to be 

worked-on although 

currently the casual 

labour is from the 

nearby villages. 

31/07/2023 

5 Chamwino 

District 

Community 

Development 

Officer 

The project indeed presents a valuable opportunity to address youth 

unemployment. However, recognizing the ongoing need to engage 

more young individuals, it may be beneficial to consider a structured 

graduation system. This system would entail youths transitioning out 

of the Ndogowe Block Farms project once they reach a certain age, 

such as 35 years old. Afterward, they could apply the skills and 

experience they've gained in different areas, thereby creating space for 

new young participants to learn, earn income, and benefit from the 

project. This approach ensures a continuous cycle of empowerment 

and opportunities for a broader spectrum of youths. 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

31/07/2023 
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Implementing a specified end period for land ownership, as opposed to 

the current 66-year land ownership duration, can incentivize greater 

commitment and dedication among the youth. It encourages them to 

make the most of their time on the land, fostering a stronger sense of 

responsibility and urgency to maximize the benefits and opportunities 

offered by the project. 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

31/07/2023 

The active involvement of the surrounding communities is of 

paramount importance for ensuring the sustainability of the project. 

Therefore, it is essential to engage not only community leaders but also 

the broader community in all phases of the project. Holding regular 

village meetings can serve as a valuable platform for fostering 

collaboration, gathering input, and ensuring that the project aligns with 

the needs and aspirations of the local residents. This inclusive approach 

will contribute significantly to the long-term success and harmonious 

coexistence of the project within the community. 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

31/07/2023 

The Chamwino District Community Development office can leverage 

the opportunities presented by the project to establish youth 

entrepreneurship groups. These groups can be empowered by 

facilitating access to the 10% loans that the district provides to support 

youth, women, and disabled individuals. This strategic partnership can 

enable these groups to harness the project's resources and support for 

their entrepreneurial endeavours, ultimately fostering economic 

growth and empowerment within the community. 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

31/07/2023 

Given that the project will assemble a sizable population, it's essential 

to incorporate recreation areas, sports grounds, and educational 

facilities such as schools and other social amenities into the project 

planning. These provisions not only enhance the quality of life for the 

community but also contribute to the overall well-being and 

development of the individuals residing in the project area. 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

31/07/2023 
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It's crucial to cultivate a mindset among the youth that promotes self-

reliance and independence once the grace period expires. Empowering 

them with the skills, knowledge, and resources to take charge of their 

own livelihoods is not only a key goal but also an essential aspect of 

sustainable development and long-term success for both the youth and 

the project. 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

31/07/2023 

The project should prioritize youths from the communities surrounding 

the project site over youths from other areas. This approach ensures 

that the local community members benefit directly from the project's 

opportunities, fostering a stronger sense of ownership, inclusion, and 

local development. 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

31/07/2023 

The project beneficiaries should actively promote and ensure gender 

balance throughout the project's implementation. This approach 

emphasizes equal opportunities and participation for individuals of all 

genders, fostering inclusivity and a more equitable distribution of 

project benefits. 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

31/07/2023 

6. Land and 

Natural 

resources 

Officer 

(Chamwino 

DC) 

The process of acquiring land for the project adhered to all necessary 

procedures, which included conducting village meetings in both 

Ndogowe and Mlazo villages, the two communities sharing the project 

area. 

Note 31/07/2023 

Both villages have established Village Land Use Plans that have 

identified two areas designated for Wildlife Management (WMA) 

within each of the villages 

Noted 31/07/2023 

7 Agriculture 

Officer 

The areas have black soil with a significant salt content. Therefore, the 

officer recommended conducting a soil test to determine if the soil is 

suitable for cultivating maize during the initial phase of the project. 

The suggestion taken 

into consideration 

31/07/2023 
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(Chamwino 

DC) 

The project site receives limited rainfall, making it unsuitable for maize 

cultivation. Therefore, it is advisable for the project to shift its focus 

towards crops such as sunflowers, sesame, and sorghum, which are 

better suited to the local environmental conditions and water 

availability. 

The project will drill the 

boreholes which will 

supply water for 

irrigation instead of 

rainfed agriculture 

31/07/2023 

Prior to the implementation of the Block-Based Training (BBT) 

program at the project site, there was a pre-existing plan for the 

development of large-scale farms. The emergence of BBT represents 

an opportunity for the nearby villages to sell their crops and other 

goods and services, while also ensuring the availability of agricultural 

inputs for the local community. This collaboration presents a mutually 

beneficial arrangement for both the project and the surrounding 

villages. 

Noted  31/07/2023 

With the anticipated population increase in the project area, there will 

be a growing demand for food, including fish sourced from Mtera dam. 

Therefore, it is imperative to implement effective management 

practices for fishing in Mtera dam to ensure that it is conducted 

sustainably. This approach is essential to safeguard the ecological 

balance of the dam while meeting the increasing food needs of the 

expanding community. 

The suggestion taken 

into consideration 

31/07/2023 

8 Prime 

Minister’s 

Office 

(Labour, 

youth, 

employment 

and persons 

with 

Disability) 

The project holds the potential to generate employment opportunities 

for the youth who will establish residence at the project site. 

Simultaneously, it is expected to trigger a cascade of positive 

outcomes, including heightened money circulation, expanded markets, 

and various social and economic benefits that will extend to the 

neighbouring villages 

Noted 02/08/2023 

Given the considerable land allocation from both villages for the 

project, it is crucial to implement preventive measures to prevent 

potential conflicts stemming from future land scarcity. 

There is a title deed for 

the whole farm which 

shows the Ministry of 

02/08/2023 
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Agriculture and 

Chamwino DC are the 

owner 

It is recommended that crops cultivated within the project site undergo 

processing to enhance their value, rather than being sold in their raw 

form. This approach not only contributes to increased economic value 

but also presents an avenue for creating more employment 

opportunities across the entire value chain. 

At the future processing 

industry will be 

constructed to add value 

of crops 

02/08/2023 

To cater to the substantial influx of people anticipated due to the 

project, it is essential that the project site is equipped with essential 

facilities such as a marketplace, police stations, churches, mosques, 

dispensary, shops, and other crucial social services. This 

comprehensive infrastructure will effectively support the needs and 

well-being of the projected high population within the project area 

The advice will be 

presented to BBT 

Secretariat 

02/08/2023 

9 Ministry of 

Investment, 

Industry and 

Trade 

The project holds the potential to alleviate the issue of youth 

unemployment. However, it is imperative for the Ministry of 

Agriculture to formulate a comprehensive plan that guarantees the 

long-term sustainability of the program. 

The advice will be 

presented to BBT 

Secretariat 

02/8/2023 

To mitigate a significant dropout rate among the youths following the 

project's initiation, it is advisable to ensure that these individuals are 

acquainted with the project site prior to their actual involvement. This 

familiarization process can help minimize uncertainties and challenges 

that may lead to dropout, thus enhancing the overall effectiveness of 

the project. 

Noted 02/8/2023 

10 Ministry of 

Natural 

Resources and 

Tourism 

(MNRT) 

The establishment of the Wildlife Management Area (WMA) in 

Ndogowe village is currently in its concluding stages of registration. 

This significant development will play a pivotal role in delineating 

boundaries and formulating strategies for effectively managing wild 

animals within both farms and villages. 

Noted 03/8/2023 
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Given the presence of pastoralists in the two villages, it is imperative 

for the responsible authority to adopt precautionary measures to 

prevent potential conflicts between the youths within the project site 

and the pastoralists from the villages. The project's utilization of a 

substantial portion of land, previously employed by pastoralists for 

grazing livestock, necessitates careful consideration and proactive 

strategies to ensure harmonious coexistence 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

03/8/2023 

The project should conduct a comprehensive analysis of the techniques 

that will be employed to effectively manage elephants and other wild 

animals. It is essential to carefully evaluate the cost-effectiveness of 

these techniques, ensuring that they do not outweigh the project's 

returns. Temporary strategies such as using torches and chili-based 

deterrents can be considered, while more permanent solutions like 

electric fences and sensor lights that activate when elephants approach 

should also be explored. Thorough consideration of these methods will 

contribute to a well-balanced approach to wildlife management within 

the project area.   

The Ministry of 

Agriculture will 

coordinate a meeting 

with experts from the 

Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Tourism 

(MNRT) to delve into 

comprehensive 

discussions regarding 

the management of 

elephants. The primary 

focus will be on 

formulating effective 

strategies to prevent 

crop destruction within 

both the project site and 

the farms of the villagers 

03/8/2023 

11 Occupational 

Safety and 

Health 

Authority 

(OSHA) 

Prior to commencing their duties, employees' health conditions should 

be thoroughly assessed through medical examinations conducted by 

doctors affiliated with the Occupational Safety and Health 

Administration (OSHA). This proactive measure not only ensures a 

healthy workforce but also serves as vital documentation if 

The compliance will be 

considered 

02/8/2023 
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compensation is required due to any health-related issues that may 

arise during their employment. 

A comprehensive occupational health and safety assessment should be 

conducted to identify and address all potential hazards, along with 

implementing appropriate control measures. This assessment can be 

carried out either by an in-house expert who has received training from 

OSHA or by an external expert affiliated with OSHA. The goal is to 

ensure a safe and secure working environment for all individuals 

involved in the project 

Noted 02/8/2023 

Essential first aid facilities should be established, complemented by a 

team of first aiders who have undergone training accredited by OSHA. 

Given the sizable workforce of approximately 800 youths at the project 

site, it is prudent to have more than 10 proficient first aiders and safety 

and health representatives in place. This approach ensures prompt and 

effective responses to any medical emergencies that may arise. 

This advice taken into 

consideration and some 

youths will be trained to 

become first aiders and 

safety and health 

representatives 

02/8/2023 

12 National Land 

Use Planning 

Commission 

(NLUPC) 

A comprehensive land management plan should prepare to ensure the 

efficient utilization of the designated area, while also mitigating the 

potential for conflicts among the youths involved. 

The layout for the use of 

land is prepared 

03/8/2023 

Ensuring the active engagement of neighboring villages is of 

paramount importance to pre-empt any avoidable conflicts that might 

arise between the youths stationed at the project site and the residents 

of nearby villages 

The project engages 

villagers from nearby 

villages 

03/8/2023 

13 Tanzania 

Agricultural 

Research 

Institute 

(TARI) 

Prior to determining the types of crops to be cultivated on the project 

site, it is imperative to consider the findings of the soil suitability 

assessment report. 

This advice taken into 

consideration 

03/8/2023 

The project's initial focus should be on cultivating high-value crops, 

particularly horticultural varieties, as these yield quicker returns 

compared to crops like maize that require more time to mature. 

Noted 03/8/2023 
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Additionally, involving the villagers in the decision-making process 

regarding the choice of crops is crucial. 

Given the proximity of Mtera Dam to the lower side of the project site, 

it is essential to establish a buffer zone and implement effective 

conservation methods. This measure is crucial to prevent siltation 

within the dam and maintain its optimal functioning. 

The advice taken into 

consideration 

03/8/2023 

To mitigate the risks of potential crop failure, it is advisable for the 

project to adopt a strategy of crop diversification by cultivating 

multiple crops. This approach helps enhance resilience and reduces the 

impact of adverse conditions on overall agricultural productivity 

Noted 03/8/2023 

14 Rural Energy 

Agency 

(REA) 

It is essential to ascertain the projected electricity needs of the project 

site in advance and subsequently submit a formal request to the 

appropriate authority. There is a possibility that the power demand of 

the project could exceed the combined supply to the villages. In such 

an instance, it may be necessary for the project to establish its own 

dedicated power line to accommodate its electricity requirements. 

Advice taken into 

consideration 

04/8/2023 

To optimize operational costs, the project should consider 

implementing a hybrid power system that combines electricity from 

TANESCO with solar power. Relying solely on a single power source, 

TANESCO, could prove to be financially burdensome for the entire 

project. Incorporating solar power as part of a hybrid system offers a 

more cost-effective and sustainable solution. 

Advice taken into 

consideration 

04/8/2023 

15 National 

Irrigation 

Commission 

(NIRC) 

The project's operations will necessitate the utilization of 

agrochemicals such as herbicides, pesticides, and fungicides, as well 

as fertilizers. If not employed and disposed of correctly, these 

substances can pose risks to biodiversity, including both flora and 

fauna. Furthermore, there is a potential for fertilizers and chemicals to 

be washed into water sources, resulting in contamination. To address 

these concerns, it is imperative for the project to ensure that 

Mitigation measures 

will be established 

04/8/2023 
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agrochemicals are used in strict accordance with their instructions. 

Additionally, the establishment of a collection centre for empty 

agrochemical containers is essential. These containers should be 

collected by certified pesticides waste disposal companies to prevent 

environmental harm. By adhering to these practices, the project can 

effectively mitigate the negative impacts of agrochemical usage on 

biodiversity and water sources 

The project site should adhere to good agricultural practices, 

encompassing proper land management and cultivation techniques. 

Areas designated for non-cultivation purposes should be utilized for 

the strategic planting of trees, particularly fruit trees. This approach 

serves a dual purpose: promoting environmentally friendly practices 

and contributing to the preservation of the surrounding ecosystem. 

Advice taken into 

consideration and there 

are 100 acres in project 

site in which trees will 

be planted 

04/8/2023 

16 Tanzania 

Rural and 

Urban Road 

(TARURA) 

Given the anticipated interaction of individuals from diverse regions, 

it is imperative to raise awareness about HIV/AIDS among the youth 

and neighbouring villagers. This proactive measure aims to educate 

and inform these groups about the risks associated with the disease, 

fostering a culture of prevention and responsible behaviour. 

Advice taken into 

consideration 

04/8/2023 

Adequate numbers of trained first aiders should be stationed at the 

project site, complemented by a sufficient supply of comprehensive 

first aid kits. 

Advice taken into 

consideration 

04/8/2023 

To accommodate the substantial number of individuals, it is crucial to 

construct an ample number of toilets at the project site. Similarly, 

within the block farms, the provision of adequate toilet facilities is 

imperative to prevent the potential outbreak of human diseases 

resulting from inadequate sanitation practices 

Enough toilets will be 

constructed in project 

site 

04/8/2023 
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CHAPTER SIX 

 

6.0 ASSESSMENT OF IMPACTS AND IDENDIFICATION OF ALTERNATIVES  

 

The impacts of the proposed development of Ndogowe block farm are associated with the activities 

that will be implemented at various project stages. The proposed project will be implemented at 

Ndogowe block farm in Chamwino District Council. According to the nature of the project, the first 

stage will involve designing, second stage farm clearing, drilling water bore hole, development of 

irrigation infrastructures and construction of Shamba houses the third stage is operations or crop 

production. The environmental and social impacts associated with designing are expected to be 

minimum and at constructions stage the impacts are expected to be localized within the project area 

and limited over a period of construction while the impacts associate with operations are likely to be 

spatially distributed over the life span of the project. The project stages will be implemented by 

implementation of different activities. The execution of these activities at a given location will result 

into impacts (negative or positive) on the environment, social and health and safety. Therefore, the 

potential environmental and social impacts were identified according to the project phases and 

activities as follows:  

6.1 Assessment and Evaluation of Environmental and Social Impacts 

 

Major changes or impacts which the project would create on the biophysical, socio-economic/cultural 

and biological environmental conditions, both positive and negative were identified in section 6.1 

above and analyzed in this section based on each identified impact and their significance. Impact 

significance was assessed using both the measurable and normative criteria. The measurable criteria 

were based on the following factors: 

 

i) The Sensitivity of the environmental element being impacted; 

ii) The spatial extent of the impact; 

iii) The verity /intensity of the impact; 

iv) The duration of the impact; and 

v) The Probability/frequency of occurrence of the impact or source of impact: 

On the other hand, the normative criteria involved an assessment of deviation from established norms 

or acceptable change limits. Impact significance was characterized at four (4) levels i.e. Non- 

Significant, Low Significance, Moderately Significant and Highly Significant.  

The following definitions were adopted for impact characterization:  

i) Highly Significant Impact: A frequent impact and or one with highly severe effects; 

ii) Moderately Significant Impact: A frequent impact of moderate severity; 

iii) Low Significant Impact; An infrequent impact of moderate severity; 

iv) Non -Significant Impact; An improbable impact or one with non- severe effects. 

 

Impact severity or intensity was characterized as follows: 

 

i) One infringing on legal provisions or established social norms;  

ii) One with widespread effect i.e. impact affecting areas outside the immediate;  

iii) Confines of the defined project area;  
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iv) One causing irreversible damage; and  

v) One causing high public outcry.  

 

Moderately Severe Impact was characterized as follows:  

i) One causing serious but reversible damage; and  

ii) One causing moderate public outcry. 

 

Non Severe Impact was characterized as follows: 

  One not subscribing to any of the above 

 

The Sensitivity of the element being impacted was characterized as follows:  

Highly Sensitive:  

Fragile and highly susceptible elements with potential to suffer permanent Damage  

 Moderately sensitive: Fragile and highly susceptible elements with potential to suffer 
permanent damage; and 

  Insensitive: Elements neither fragile nor susceptible to Damage.  
 

The spatial extent of the impact was characterized as follows: 

i) Localized: Effects limited to defined project site only; 

ii) Limited: Effects limited to project site and immediate neighborhood only; and 

iii) Widespread: Effects felt beyond immediate neighborhood 

The frequency or probability of occurrence of the source of impact was characterized as follows:  

 

i) Frequent: Definitely expected impact; 

ii) Infrequent: Expected but rare impact; and  

iii) Improbable: Unlikely impact 

 

Finally, the duration or Timing of the impact was characterized as follows: 

i) Short Term: Lasts during project activity only (reversible); 

ii) Medium Term: Lasts for a limited period after project activity (eventually reversible); 

iii) Long Term: Permanent (irreversible). 

Impact severity/intensity and probability were used as key determining factors for impact significance 

while the other parameters (sensitivity, spatial extent and duration) were used as supplementary 

qualifiers.  

Impacts were further characterized as direct, indirect, residual and cumulative. The following 

definitions were adopted for this purpose:  

i) Direct Impacts: Immediate effects of an action or implementation of project activities; 

ii) Indirect Impacts: Secondary or induced effects of an action which occur later in time or at a 

place different from the project site; 

iii) Residual Impacts: Impacts which cannot be fully mitigated and are expected to remain even 

after mitigation measures have been implemented; 

iv) Cumulative Impacts: Impacts arising from incremental effects of an action when added to other 

past, present or reasonably foreseeable actions. These impacts may be insignificant when 

considered individually but their collective impact may be significant.  
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Finally, mitigation measures aimed at preventing, reducing, or managing the impacts were identified 

for all significant impacts with monitoring activities proposed for residual impacts.  It should be 

mentioned that stakeholder views expressed during the ESIA consultation process were taken into 

consideration throughout the process.  

6.1.1 Positive impacts  

The identified environmental and social impacts occurring at different phases of the project 

development were grouped during impact analysis depending on the nature of the impact. For example, 

“Employment Opportunity” is a positive impact which occurs during Construction, Operation and 

Decommissioning phases. Therefore, it was grouped and discussed under one heading to avoid 

repetition. 

6.1.1.1 Planning and design phase 

During this phase environmental impacts are mainly concentrated in the working area and might be a 

result of preparation works such as clearing of land for factory and shamba houses construction and 

farms preparation). These activities might cause temporary resettlement of workers, a limited local air 

and noise pollution and small pollution of the soil. In this regard certain measures have been proposed 

to reduce pollution problems related to removal of land cover and air pollution.  

6.1.1 Positive impacts  

6.1.1.1 Employment opportunity and increased income to consultancy firms 

The main positive impact anticipated at this stage is creation of job opportunity for consultancy service 

to private consulting firm who will be employed to design the setup of the block farm. There will be 

different sub activities of designing including designing of shamba houses, farm roads irrigation 

systems and farm layout.  

 

6.1.2 Negative impacts 

6.1.2.1 Loss of farmland and grazing area 

The project planning and design phase involved site identification, land acquisition, survey and design. 

The site selected for development of Ndogowe block farm is currently used by few farmers and 

livestock grazing from Mlazo and Ndogowe villages. This will result into loss of farmland and grazing 

area as a result of block farm development. The land acquired for establishment of Ndogowe farm will 

no longer be used for grazing. 

6.2 Construction Phase 

6.2.1 Positive impacts 

6.2.1.1 Employment opportunity  

The construction phase of the project, which will follow the timing and scheduling proposed will 

involve the following major activities: i) Clearing of vegetation and trees in an area of 4000 acres in 

phase I; ii) Construction of farm roads total length 329 Km; installation of pipe network for irrigation 
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purposes; iii) iv) Excavation and construction of eight (8) water storage reservoirs; and Construction 

of 100 Shamba house to accommodate 8 youth per house. 

During construction phase employment opportunities will increase. More people will be directly and 

indirectly employed working as hired Labour during execution of various activities during 

development of farm infrastructure. Technical staff involved at this stage is estimated to be 50 (drivers, 

Operators, Technicians and Engineers); Laboures at this stage are expected to be 120. Other business 

opportunities will also emerge such as selling of food stuff by food vendors and Security guards.  

During construction phase the communities in the villages will benefit from employment directly 

through working as hired labourers or indirectly through selling of food, drinks, construction material 

and lodging. Moreover, the project will create employment for youths (men and women) who will be 

working on the farm as labours. Increase in such jobs is important in economic terms as they would 

have a positive impact on the economic aspects of community at large, mainly by virtue of increased 

buying capacities of people within the project area and the Chamwino district as a whole.  

This impact is rated as high positive impact, with widespread benefits occurring over short to long 

period of time  

6.2.1.2 Creation of business opportunities 

It is important to assess local market demand, develop a solid business plan, and continually innovate 

to identify and seize potential business opportunities around the project area. Building strong 

relationships with the local community and engaging in networking activities can also contribute to 

the creation of business opportunities. The creation of business opportunities at Ndogowe block farm 

can occur through various avenues. Here are some ways in which business opportunities can be 

generated; 

 

i) Indirect Employment: 

a) Supply Chain: Ndogowe block farm rely on a vast supply chain that provides materials, 

equipment, and services. This chain involves manufacturers, suppliers, distributors, transport 

providers, and other intermediaries, creating employment opportunities within those sectors. 

b) Support Services: Construction projects require various support services such as security, 

catering, waste management, cleaning, and maintenance. These services will often generate 

employment opportunities for local businesses and service providers. 

 

ii) Local Businesses and Contractors 

a) Material Suppliers: Construction require a range of materials, including cement, steel, wood, 

plumbing fixtures, electrical components, and more. Local material suppliers benefit from increased 

demand during the construction phase. 

b) Contractors and Subcontractors: Construction often involve contracting specialized firms or 

subcontractors for specific tasks, such as foundation work, landscaping, or painting. These 

subcontractors may be local businesses that see an increase in projects and job opportunities. 
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6.2.1.3 Economic gains to local companies and neighbouring community  

Development of Ndogowe block farm would endeavour the local community to participate in 

construction of different infrastructures that will be used to provided services to the youth and other 

laboures who will be working at the farm. Most of the construction materials required will be supplied 

by local companies. Materials such as fuel, cement, aggregates, iron sheets, reinforcement steel bars, 

welding gases and roofing materials will be supplied locally within Dodoma Region. The private sector 

beneficiaries operating in Dodoma and elsewhere includes processors, input suppliers, traders, 

financial institutions, and communities in Ndogowe and Mlazo villages where the project is will be 

implemented.  

6.2.1.4 Economic Stimulus and Taxes 

a) Increased Consumer Spending: Construction inject money into the local economy, as workers 

and contractors spend their earnings on housing, food, transportation, and other goods and services 

in the surrounding area. 

b) Tax Revenue: Construction activities generate tax revenues for local governments through 

permits, licensing fees, and property taxes associated with the project. This revenue can be 

reinvested in public infrastructure or community development initiatives. 

6.2.1.5. Other social positive impact  

After a thorough consultation with stakeholders including surrounding communities where the project 

is going to be situated and taking into account the nature and scope of activities related to the project 

during construction and operation phase, it is apparent that the project will be associated with a number 

of positive social impacts which includes: Reduction of unemployment amongst youths in the 

surrounding villages; exposed to new opportunity of business such as selling food to the construction 

workers. 

6.2.2 Negative impacts 

6.2.2.1 Loss of vegetation and livestock grazing lands  

The proposed development has potential to disturb the area’s ecosystem where vegetation will be 

removed. The proposed farm area of about 4000 acres is dominated by few baobab trees (adansonia), 

umbrella, thorn bushes (Acacia tortillis) and open grassland with very few miombo trees. The site 

selected for development of Ndogowe block farm is currently used by few farmers and livestock 

grazing from the surrounding villages. This will result into loss of farmland and grazing area as a result 

of block farm development. About 329 km of farm roads will be constructed which will reduce the 

size of the block farm by 197.4 Ha.  

6.2.2.2 Soil Erosion and land degradation  

Construction works at all location especially vegetation clearance, excavation and other civil works 

will involve some degree of land disturbance and/or movement of soils at various project sites. Earth 
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moving machines associated with construction works namely clearing of vegetation, excavation of 

foundations, farm road construction and land cultivation has the potential to loosen the soil thereby 

exposing it to the agents of erosion such as wind and rain. Stockpiled earth such as top soil removed 

from areas to be excavated for water storage reservoir and building foundations may easily be washed 

away especially during the rainy season and this may lead to siltation of the receiving water bodies. 

Other effects may include water pollution, disturbance to aquatic life due to change of habitat. The 

soils in the project area are a mix of sandy loams and sand clay easily erodible soils. The likelihood of 

erosion of disturbed soils is high. 

Soil erosion led to degradation of land and land-based resources, substantially reducing their quality 

(nutrients, water retention, physical properties etc.) below acceptable levels, as well as causing damage 

/ disturbance to soil surface and sub-surface organisms. 

Impact Significance: this is a moderate probable impact of low severity and limited spatial extent 

affecting environmental resources on a limited to long term basis. 

6.2.2.3 Environmental degradation due extraction of building materials 

 

There is a heavy demand for construction materials in bulk such as sand, gravel and rocks. These will 

be extracted from the local sources. The extraction and transport of these materials is likely to result 

in the distortion of the ground structure, vegetation loss, dust emission, oil spills, noise and potential 

for accidents. Further, the barrow pits associated with extraction of raw materials may collect water 

which will form ponds. Such stagnant water is highly suitable breeding grounds for mosquitoes and 

other diseases vectors thereby bring about water borne diseases such as malaria 

The building materials especially sand for construction of various farm infrastructures including 

Shamba houses will be excavated and transported to the farm area.  All environmental and social issues 

(including health and safety issues) will be monitored/ inspected every month during the operation 

phase. The main environmental concern exaction of borrow pit materials are:  

i) Removal of vegetation and site clearance; 

ii) Damage to local roads used by the local people due to heavy haulage Trucks;  

iii) Dust pollution on the haulage roads; and 

iv) Risk of surface and groundwater pollution  
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Table 14 Risks associated with borrow pits 

Activity Environmental Risk Receptors Overall risk Risks Management 

1. Gravel Extraction, 

loading and 

Transportation of 

soil Material 

 Stagnant water 

during rains period 

which can create 

insect’s habitat and 

increase illness for 

community lived 

nearby borrow area 

 Landscape 

degradation 

 Soil erosion due to 

raining water 

 

Nearby residential 

properties are at a 

distance of 46.02m 

from center of the 

borrow pit work 

 

Medium 
Risks 

 Land acquisition procedure for owner and compensation. 

 Borrow pit will be continuously protected against the ingress 

of surface water, and the Contractor will construct such 

temporary banks as may be required for diverting surface 

water, and, in so far as is possible, his operations will be 

planned in such a way that the borrow pit will be self-draining. 

 Proper grading will be done to promote sheet flow and 

minimize flow concentration on unconsolidated soils within 

the borrow pit. 

 Open drain channels will be provided to control speed and 

volumes of storm-water at sensitive terrains within the pit and 

access roads. 

 Problems with erosion in the borrow pit will be avoided, if 

necessary by the construction of temporary banks, but 

preferably by the choice of borrow pit. 

 Exploitation will be managed so that the borrow pit does not 

pose a risk to the site personnel, in particular, the face and 

steps as well as the walls dominating the construction site. The 

walls must allow for effective supervision and trimming and 

they should not have overhangs. 

2. Loading and 

Transportation of 

soil gravel materials 

 Poor Air quality 

emissions and dust 

 Noise and Safety and 

Health risks to the 

nearby houses 

 Public(Road) 

users 

 are at distance of 

76m 

 Local inhabitants 

 

Medium 
Risks 

 Minimize dust by watering surfaces adequately and at 

regular intervals (to the extent necessary and possible) and 

by enforcing slower speed limits (in dryer zones, the 

Contractor will have to rely more heavily on reducing the 

speed of the construction traffic to reduce dust) 

 Trucks will not be overloaded. In case of dry season, the load 

will be covered. 

 Materials loads are sufficiently wetted (visual assessment) to 

minimize dust. 

 Operators of machines will be required to switch engines off 

when not in use. 

 Existing (public)road will be well maintained to prevent 

corrugation that contributes to truck noise during 

transportation. 
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 Only machinery and equipment in good operating condition 

will be used. To reduce noise, exhaust fumes, smoke, dust or 

other harmful effects, engines will not be left running 

unnecessarily. 

3. Traffic hazards 

around and on the 

access road to the 

borrow area 

 Machines can cause 

nuisance for 

community (noise, 

vibration and dust) 

 Risk of traffic 

Incidents or 

Accidents caused by 

speeding public and 

project vehicles 

Public(Road) users 

are at distance of 

76m 

Medium 

significant 

after 

mitigation 

 Adequate sign boards (i.e. speed limits, speed humps and all 

the necessary traffic signs) will be placed at the relevant 

borrow location such as access roads and flag man will be 

assigned whenever necessary to prevent traffic hazards to the 

public road and nearby houses. 

 Three trained flagmen to be deployed at the borrow pit 

location, access and at existing (public) road. 

 To prevent dust, watering of existing (public) road and borrow 

pit sections (all access and hauling roads with dust impact). 

 Contractor Health and Safety Officer will train workers 

through induction on how to minimize the risk of accidents 

and how to safeguard themselves and community by adhering 

to speed limits especially on the existing (public) road.  

 Contractor Health and Safety Officer will liaise with local 

authorities and residents to educate local people through 

safety trainings on the road safety associated with borrow pit 

works. Ensure that local people, especially children, are not 

allowed to enter in the borrow pit area. 
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6.2.2.4 Solid waste generation 

Wastes that are expected to be produce during construction phase are solid wastes consists of plastic 

containers and cans from, plastic bottles from water and other drinks, containers from food packaging, 

papers, during construction phase. Despite that the wastes that will be generated will not be a lot, but 

if they will not be handled properly will cause pollution to the land also will bring unpleasant pests 

around the project site. During irrigation infrastructure development the expected solid wastes are 

mainly solid wastes such as plastics from broken drips during installation and operation from clogging. 

Also, excessive soil will be generated during storage reservoir construction. 

Removal of existing vegetation such as grasses, soils and other plants remains during site preparation, 

construction and decommissioning phase will also result in large quantities of solid waste. Although 

wastes from vegetation are generally considered as less harmful to the environment since they can 

easily decompose with time, then it is advised that they should be well managed to avoid such waste 

from littering in the surroundings and reduce authentic value of the area. 

 

Other waste will also come from the materials used in construction including concrete, metal, cement, 

surplus spoil, cement paper bags, empty cartons, empty containers, broken wood parts, iron sheets and 

concrete slabs. In additional to the solid waste that will be produced during construction stage, other 

solid wastes will be produced from workers at the site and may include the following: 

 

i) Plastic water bottles 

ii) Food remains 

iii) Cardboard and other packaging materials 

iv) Dirty or old clothes and shoes 

v) Disposable plates, cups and other utensils 

vi) Tissue papers or wipes 

This a moderately direct, limited significant impact limited to project site and immediate 

neighbourhood only occurring over short period of time i.e during construction phase; 

 

6.2.2.5 Increased transmission of STIs/HIV  

During construction phase, there will be a temporary increase in employment opportunities directly 

and indirectly arising from the projects. Standards of living of some people will be raised. Some people 

will be forced to relocate from their normal places of residence. This may inadvertently result in 

increased casual sexual behaviour among the workers and between the workers and the inhabitants of 

the surrounding communities. This might lead to increased sexually transmitted diseases and 

HIV/AIDS infection rates. Similarly, the influx of business men in the area during the operational 

phase of the project has potential to promote sexual and other human interactions with potential for 

cross exchange of communicable diseases. There have been reported cases of sexually transmitted 

infections, such as HIV/AIDS, with approximately 5% (Chapter 4 section 4.3.7) of the patients 
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attending the dispensary being infected by HIV/AIDS. There is likely increase of these diseases in the 

project area due to intraction of people from different parts of the Country. 

This is a low wide spread effect impact which cannot be fully mitigated and are expected to remain 

even after mitigation measures have been implemented over long period of time 

6.2.2.6 Occupational health hazards  

Construction works expose the labourers and the general public to an array of health risks ranging 

from physical injuries to respiratory tract diseases (due to inhalation of dust). Poor use (or not using at 

all) of the safety gears during construction works may result in an increased risk of loss of lives or 

injuries during construction. 

Accidents are inevitable during, construction phase of the proposed Ndogowe block fam. Potential 

hazards may involve falls on slippery ground and at height; injury through faulty or inappropriate use 

of equipment and tools, fire outbreaks, drowning and these may result in injuries, disability or even 

death. The possibility for accidents is high where unskilled labour is used. Lack or inadequate use of 

Personal Protective Gears (such as helmets, dust musk’s and safety boots) can accelerate incidences 

of accidents and injuries.  

For example, construction of shamba houses and other civil works within the block will expose 

workers to cement and concrete. Construction workers working with cement and concrete are likely to 

be affected by Upper Respiratory Tract Infection (URTI) due to inhaling cement dust and dermatitis 

infection due to prolonged contact with cement and concrete.  

Cement has constituents that produce both irritant contact dermatitis and corrosive effects (from 

alkaline ingredients such as lime) and sensitization, leading to allergic contact dermatitis (from 

ingredients such as chromium IV). These findings indicate that cement and concrete should be treated 

as hazardous materials, and that workers handling such products should reduce exposure wherever 

possible. Ordinary Portland Cement contains varying amounts of hexavalent chromium (Chromium 

IV), a known carcinogen and toxin hazardous to skin, eyes and lungs (Winder, C et. al (2009).  

The incidence rate of water borne diseases such as dysentery and diarrhoea may increase if there will 

be no proper sanitation facilities at the site during construction stage. Presence of new people in all 

construction sites related to this project may cause occurrence of new diseases or epidemics in the area 

This is a moderately direct significant impact limited to project site and immediate neighbourhood 

only occurring over short period of time. 

6.3 Operational Phase 

6.3.1 Positive impacts 
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6.3.1.1 Improved livelihoods 

Development of Ndogowe block farm is one of the interventions to facilitate youth engagement in 

agribusiness. The overall objective of developing Ndogowe block farm is to enhance Tanzanian youth 

engagement in agribusiness for sustainable and improved livelihoods. To achieve this positive impact, 

the project intend to: i) inspire youth through implementation of a behavioural changing altitude 

towards agriculture and make it more appealing to youth; ii) empower youth through training 

mentoring and coaching that would impart necessary skills for employment or management of their 

own agribusinesses; iii) engage youth in profitable and sustainable management of agribusinesses and; 

iv) enable youth-led enterprises and facilitating business development services for youth in 

agribusinesses 

Prioritised crops that will be grown at Ndogowe block farm are those with fast turnover and attributes 

that are youth friendly. The value chains crops include cereals including maize, oil seed, and 

horticulture whereas identified fast turnover operations include fresh produce marketing, agro-

services, agro-processing and value addition. 

6.3.1.2 Employment opportunity  

During operational phase employment opportunities in Tanzania as a whole, Dodoma Region and the 

villages will increase. More people will be directly and indirectly employed working as hired laborer 

during operational of various farm infrastructure, other business opportunities will also emerge such 

as selling of food stuff by food vendors.  

On onset of operation phase approximately 4000 acres will be developed for youths which will create 

employment to approximately 800 youth farmers who will be permanently involved in block farming 

and value additions, other jobs such as those to be induced as a result of increased crop production and 

increased business opportunities would be enhanced. Increase in such jobs is important in economic 

terms as they would have a positive impact on the economic aspects of the youth and the community 

at large, mainly by virtue of increased buying capacities of people within the project area. A total 

number of 50 technical people including farm machinery operators, technicians and farm extension 

staff will be employed on a ppermanent basis. Seasonal laboures will also increase depending on the 

high peak season and type of crops to be grown. As discussed in Chapter 4.3 on social economic 

environment the community surrounding the project area depend on subsistence farming, livestock 

keeping and small scale fishing in Mtera Dam. The block farm is therefore expected to revamp the 

social economic environment in the project area due to this additional thrust.    

Increase in such jobs is important in economic terms as they would have a positive impact on the 

economic aspects of community at large, mainly by virtue of increased buying capacities of people 

within the project area and the Chamwino district as a whole.  

This impact is rated as high positive impact, with widespread benefits occurring over short to long 

period of time  
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6.3.1.3 Increased food production and marketing opportunities  

Ndogowe Farm Block area has a potential of producing maize, sunflower, simsim, and vegetables. The 

availability of water in time and quantity, better irrigation technologies and inputs will increase crop 

production. Also it will enable youth to cultivate high value vegetables especially in the dry season 

which will generate additional income to the youth farmers and revenues for the governmentThe 

current total area under cultivation at Ndogowe and Mlazo villages with maize and sunflower as an 

example is approximately 2500 acres for maize and 2,600 acres for sunflower as indicated in Table 

9in chapter 4. The block farm at its maximum operation will enable around 11,453 acres to be 

cultivated with production increase from the current 0.6ton/acre.to 3ton/acre for maize and from 

3ton/acre to 4ton/acre. 

This is a Highly positive Significant Impact with widespread effect  occurring over long period of 

time6.3.1.4 Social responsibility and Economic gains to local communities.  

Development of Ndogowe block farm would endeavour the local community to participate and learn 

from the farm operations as the area adjacent to the proposed project is suitable for cultivation of 

various crops such as sunflower in such a manner that could help the community to:  

 Benefit from services like electricity, water supply and other social amenities that will be 

provided at the farm;  

 Easy access to farm extension services such as high-yielding crop varieties, irrigation 

technologies and fertilizers;  

 Secure a fair market price for their produce. 

6.3.1.5 Increased government revenue through taxes collection 

Wherever possible the project will procure materials from local sources. The use of locally available 

materials and labour for the proposed block farm, these construction materials; fuel, oil and sell of 

crop produce will attract taxes including VAT which will be payable to the government hence 

increasing government revenue while the cost of these raw materials will be payable directly to the 

producers. Some of the project services have been already contracted to Tanzanian suppliers and 

contractors. 

This is a Highly Positive Significant Impact with widespread effect occurring over long period of time 

6.3.1.6 Other social positive impacts  

After a thorough consultation with stakeholders including surrounding communities where the project 

is going to be situated and taking into account the nature and scope of activities related to the project 

during construction and operation phase, it is apparent that the project will be associated with a number 

of positive social impacts which includes:  

 Reduction of unemployment amongst youths in the surrounding villages;  
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 Unleashed business opportunities for community members through services required by 

people involved in operation of the farm which includes workers, staff and visitors;  

 Enhanced livelihood of neighbours through outreach services, research and out- growers’ 

schemes;  

 Enhanced local economic growth through increased circulation of money brought in by youth 

and staff as well;  

 Improved social welfare through provision of various forms of assistance to needy 

individuals and families;  

 Changed perception to Agricultural Sector because of block farm operations opportunities;  

 Diversified culture from youth may be a platform for change of negative cultural attributes;  

6.3.2 Negative impacts 

6.3.2.1 Impacts on social fabric, harmony and tranquillity  

Social interference as a result of incoming youths from other parts of the country and/or outside may 

have some negative impacts on social fabric, harmony and tranquillity currently in existence in the 

area as well as morals and values that have roots to the former traditional chiefdom system and other 

norms of the society. The project is situated in close proximity to two villages, namely Mlazo and 

Ndogowe, with a combined population of 5,534 people (Section 4.1.3 Chapter 4). Among them, there 

are 2,326 men and 3,050 women. With the incoming project the population in the project area is likely 

to increase tp 7,000 people at any time and up to 10,000 people during pick production period. The 

main ethnic group in the project area are Gogo (90%), Sukuma (5%) and Masai (5%). These indigenous 

people have their own Taboos and believes which can be jeopardised by the incoming people from 

other parts of the country who has their own culture. 

This is a moderately directly, localised significant impact limited to the project area occurring over 

long period of time 

6.3.2.2 Impact on social services 

Influx of youths and other people to the area is likely to strain the social welfare system in terms of 

availability of schools and health facilities in the project area. During operation the farm will host more 

than 800 youths and more that 50 permanent staff. More over during operation phase laborers will be 

employed by the youth to work on block farms of 5-10 areas that will be managed by one youth, thus 

increasing the number of people in the area who will need social services such as health facilities, 

accommodation, water supply, restaurants, shops, bars and worship areas. The current population of 

the two villages is. 5,534 people which is expected to raise to 6,500 people when the farm become 

operational. The status of social services at Ndogowe and Mlazo villages area presented in Chapter 

Four (Section 4.3.5 to 4.3.7) In the project area there is only one dispensary which is located at 

Ndogowe village, 17 km away from the project area. The other dispensary which is relatively close to 

the project area is at Mlazo village about 3 km from the project area and is still under construction by 

Chamwino district council. A request was sent to the Ministry of Agriculture to assist in finishing the 

Health Center so that it can provide services to the incoming youth and other community as well. The 
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influx of people is likely to put more pressure on these health services rendering them inadequate to 

provide the services. The water supply for the project is different from the water supply for Ndogowe 

and Mlazo villages and therefore no pressure is expected on water supply from the incoming youth. 

The social services from accommodation restaurants, shops and worship areas are likely to be 

relatively adequate since the project will construct 100 Shamba houses to carter for accommodation as 

well as provision for kitchen room where youth can prepare their food. 

Moreover, the location of the villages is quite far from Ndogowe Block Farm (17km). There is no 

interference to the domestic water supply with the community. The village does not depend on 

fuelwood from the BBT farm. Just adjacent to the villages there is natural woodland which is used for 

fuelwood. 

This a moderately directly, localised significant impact occurring over long period of time  

6.3.2.3 Impacts of Agro-chemicals on human health, soil and water pollution 

The principles of modern farming which will be adopted at Ndogowe Block Farm will include: 

Improved methods of land cultivation; use of certified and approved seeds; and fertilizer; Control of 

crop diseases and pests, adherence to modern crop husbandry (spacing, weeding etc); Use of modern 

crop harvesting technology and safe storage of harvested produce. Herbicides, or chemical weed 

killers, and mineral fertilizers are one of the major achievements of modern agriculture. As a result of 

increased use of industrial fertilizers and pesticides due to agricultural intensification in the area, 

human health, soil and water pollution may rise especially if recommended application rates are not 

followed and safe use, handling and storage of agrochemicals is not observed. Prolonged agricultural 

use of these products may result in the presence of their compounds in soil and water, and they can 

degrade the soil and environment in general. Agriculture in the project area is practiced with very 

minimum to none application of agrochemicals. The immediate receptors of agrochemical with 

modern farming system will be the farming community (Youth and Labours) in terms of health aspects, 

seasonal water streams, Mtera dam and the ground water reservoirs which will be constructed within 

the block farm. 

The impact of agrochemical is rated as moderately cumulative significant impact affecting areas beyond 

the project area over long period of time 
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Table 15: Proposed Fertilizers and Agro-Chemicals for Ndogowe block farm and Possible Environmental or Health Concern  

FERTILIZERS 

Name  General Description and Use Possible Environmental or Health Concerns  

Composite or Farmyard 

Manure 

Widely used composite 

manure from crop residues, 

animal manure or other plant 

material that can be 

composited 

Environmentally friendly, not harmful to human health nor environment 

Improves the soil strata. 

Add organic matter into the soil 

Urea 50-200kg/ha Nitrogen source in rice  Excess use of urea in rice fields promotes the growth and spread of vectors 

causing of human disease called Japanese Encephalitis. Children between the 

age group 4-14 years are mainly affected 

High application rates of nitrates into groundwater due to their high 

solubility. Eventually, nitrate-enriched groundwater makes its way into 

streams, lakes, bays and oceans where it accelerates acidification, and 

eutrophication1 

NPK 50 150kg/ha Basal starter fertilizer source 

for many common crops 

supplying nitrogen, 

phosphorus and potassium in 

varying amounts  

Generally, NPK is evidently biodegradable since it is nutrient for plants and 

microorganisms. As a consequence no environmental build-up problems 

exist  

Super phosphate 50 

50 – 150 kg/ha 

Source of phosphorus and calcium 

for various crops  

Excess amounts of phosphorus have been associated with algal blooms and 

the eutrophication of lakes and waterways. Algae may deplete the water of 

the dissolved oxygen that is vital to other aquatic life  

Has low toxicity, thus may only present a hazard with eye contact, prolonged 

and repeated skin contact or with dust inhalation at high levels 

PESTICIDE AND HERBICIDES 
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Roundup 2 liters/ha A glyphosate (N-

phosphonomethyl-glycine)- 

organic phosphors based herbicide 

used worldwide including on most 

genetically modified plants in 

which it can be tolerated 

A non-selective weed control  

 

Has long been considered to be safe for humans and the environment while 

effective in killing weeds, however, as new research suggest, Roundup is 

also a danger to other life forms and non-target organisms. 

It is "extremely lethal" to amphibians.  

Glyphosate is not mobile in soils, has a moderate persistence, and is not very 

toxic to animals. 

Human placental cells are very sensitive to Roundup at concentrations lower 

than the agricultural use.  

Chlorpyrifos  

100ml-500ml/ha 

Chlorpyrifos is an 

organophosphorus insecticide that 

has been widely used in the home 

and on the farm. On the farm, it is 

used to control ticks on cattle and 

as a spray to control crop pests.   

 

Non-selective insecticide for 

common insect pests in rice and 

soya bean  

When applied to the soil generally stays in the area where it has been applied 

because it sticks tightly to soil particles. Because of this, there is a low 

chance that chlorpyrifos will be washed off the soil and enter local water 

systems. Also, since it does not mix well with water, if it does get into the 

natural waters, it will be in small amounts and will remain on or near the 

surface and will evaporate. 

In people, short-term oral exposure (one day) to low (milligrams) levels of 

chlorpyrifos can cause dizziness, fatigue, runny nose or eyes, salivation, 

nausea, intestinal discomfort, sweating, and changes in heart rate. Short-term 

oral exposure to much higher (grams) levels of chlorpyrifos may cause 

paralysis, seizures, loss of consciousness, and death.  

Ronstar 3-6 liters/ha Pre-emergent herbicide for control 

of grasses, broadleaves, vines, 

brambles, brush, and trees. 

 

Oxadiazon is the only active 

ingredient (50%) in the herbicides 

Ronstar 50 WSP and Ronstar G 

Very toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause long-term adverse effects in the 

aquatic environment. 

Inhalation of product may aggravate existing chronic respiratory problems 

such as asthma, emphysema or bronchitis. While skin contact may aggravate 

existing skin diseases  

Some Ronstar products contain ingredients that are considered to be probable 

or suspected human carcinogens 

Amistar 500m-1L/ha A broad-spectrum, post-emergent 

foliar fungicide with systemic 

properties for the control of leaf 

and ear diseases in some cereals. 

Azoxystrobin is the active 

ingredient/constituent 

Azoxystrobin is of low acute and chronic toxicity to humans, birds, 

mammals, and bees but is highly toxic to freshwater fish, freshwater 

invertebrates, and estuarine/marine fish, and very highly toxic to 

estuarine/marine invertebrates. 
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6.3.2.4 Increased transmission of /HIV/AIDS, STDs and STIs 

Population pressure due to the arrival of youths and other migrants attracted by development of a 

Ndogowe block farm is likely to increase the rate of transmission of communicable diseases such as 

HIV/AIDS and other STDs. During construction and operation phases, there will be a temporary 

increase in employment opportunities directly and indirectly arising from the projects. Standards of 

living of some people will be raised. Secondly, some people will be forced to relocate from their 

normal places of residence. This may inadvertently result in increased casual sexual behavior among 

the workers and between the workers and the inhabitants of the surrounding communities. This might 

lead to increased sexually transmitted diseases and HIV/AIDS infection rates. Similarly, the influx of 

business men in the area during the operational phase of the project has potential to promote sexual 

and other human interactions with potential for cross exchange of communicable diseases. 

6.3.2.5 Occupational health hazards  

Accidents are inevitable during, operation phase of the proposed Ndogowe block fam projects. 

Potential hazards may involve falls on slippery ground and at height; injury through faulty or 

inappropriate use of equipment and tools, fire outbreaks, drowning and these may result in injuries, 

disability or even death. The possibility for accidents is high where unskilled labour is used. Lack or 

inadequate use of Personal Protective Gears (such as helmets, dust musk’s and safety boots) can 

accelerate incidences of accidents and injuries.  

6.3.2.6 Solid waste generation  

The block farm operations are expected to result into production of solid waste which may need special 

management before disposal into public waste management systems. The Block farm operations will 

result in waste like food remains and other by products from the industry which are organic in nature 

and non-organic. It's crucial to note that waste management practices should comply with local 

regulations, guidelines, and environmental considerations. Implementing waste reduction strategies, 

promoting recycling and reuse, and exploring sustainable alternatives can help minimize the 

environmental impact of solid waste. The food remains will be collected using special bags and stored 

into plastic containers which will be located at strategic points around Shamba houses. In general, the 

wastes that will be generated during the working operations of the block farms are classified as follows: 

i) Shamba House Waste 

 

Organic waste: This can include kitchen scraps, food waste, dismissed clothes, disposable plates, cups 

and other utensils. Composting is an excellent solution for organic waste. By creating a composting 

system, you can convert these materials into nutrient-rich compost for soil amendment in gardens or 

farms. 

a) Non-organic waste: This may include plastic containers, packaging materials, and other non-

biodegradable items. Proper waste segregation and recycling initiatives should be implemented to 

separate recyclable materials from general waste. Recycling centers or local recycling programs 

can be utilized to ensure proper disposal or recycling of these materials. 
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ii) Farm Waste 

a) Crop residue: After harvest, there may be crop residues such as stalks, leaves, or husks. These 

can be used for various purposes such as mulching, livestock feed, or bioenergy production. 

Alternatively, if not reused on-site, they can be composted or used in biomass power generation. 

b) Pesticide and chemical containers: Empty pesticide containers will be produced during farm 

operations. This type of hazardous material will be collected and stored until sufficient amount 

is reached to call authorised dealers registered by NEMC to collect for final disposal.  

6.3.2.7 Liquid waste 

 

Liquid waste mainly will be produced from Shamba houses. The liquid wastes from showers, laundry, 

kitchens and offices are expected to be normal wastewater containing organic matters. The 

management of the liquid waste from WCs and hand washing basins will be directed to the septic tank 

and soak away pits which will be constructed on site as well. Increased youth and technical staff at 

Ndogowe Shamba house will result into increased water consumption leading to generation of large 

volumes of wastewater. In practice per capital water consumption is estimated to be 40liters per capital 

per day and about 80% of the water supplied to Shamba houses will becomes wastewater. Chamwino 

district councils and water authorities are not yet prepared to handle the resulting waste water. 

Therefore, the project will install will be directed to the septic tank and soak away pits which will be 

constructed on site as well. 

 

Table 16: Types, amounts and treatment/disposal of wastes during operation phase  

Waste Types Amount Treatment/ Disposal 

Solid Waste 

(Degradable) 

General 

garbage (food 

remains, 

cardboards and 

papers) 

212.5kg/day (based 

on generation rate of 

0.25kg/day/person 

and 850 people)  

To be collected in a large skip bucket at 

each site and disposed at the authorized 

dumpsite. An enclosure can also be 

constructed near the Shamba houses for 

waste collection. 

Solid Waste 

(Non-

Degradable) 

Plastics 5-7kg/ day Collected, sold and sold to register plastic 

waste collection dealers for recycling 

Tins, glasses 3-5kg/day To be collected in a large skip bucket at 

each Shamba house and disposed at the 

authorized dumpsite  

Hazardous 

Wastes 

Scrap metals, 

Other Chemical 

mixing agents, 

paint containers  

2-4kg/day To be sold to authorized recyclers 

To be disposed by an authorized 

Hazardous waste agent by NEMC  

Liquid waste Sewage 27 m3/day (Based on 

850 people, water 

consumption rate of 

40L/capita/day and 

wastewater 

discharge factor of 

80%) 

To be directed to the septic tanks and 

sock away pit 
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6.4 DECOMMISSIONING PHASES 

6.4.1 Positive impacts 

6.4.1.1 Employment opportunities 

Several employment opportunities will be created for demolition of temporary camps, remove debris 

and other constructions remains will require laborers that will be used to clean the environment and 

planting grass in disturbed areas. 

 

6.4.2 Negative impacts 

6.4.2.1 Termination of Laboures  

Labours who will be employed during farm preparation phase and construction phase will lose job 

after decommissioning of the project. Some labour may change job and be employed to work on the 

farms and some may leave the place for other jobs in other areas. In most cases most labours employed 

during construction phase are semi-skilled labours that move to seek for similar jobs in other areas.  

6.5 External Impacts 

 

6.5.1 Wildlife 

 

The proposed Ndogowe Block Farm in the South-western region is adjacent to the Kizigo-Rungwa-

Mhesi Wildlife Management Area (WMA), which is home to various wildlife resources including 

elephants, elands, roaming antelope, zebras, and impalas that migrate into the WMA. During 

stakeholder consultation meetings, local villagers have raised concerns about human-wildlife conflicts, 

particularly during the dry season. Large mammals frequently observed by the local communities and 

acknowledged by the District Wildlife Officer include species such as elephants, roaming antelope, 

and zebras. Elephants originating from Ruaha National Park are known to undertake migrations 

through the Rungwa-Kizigo-Muhesi Wildlife Management Area, proceeding northwards towards the 

Kizigo River, and extending up to the areas around Ndogowe village. 

 

The Wildlife Management Area (WMA) extends across the Kizigo River, encompassing nearly the 

entire expanse of the Rungwa-Kizigo-Muhesi region and extending into the Southern Hills to the west. 

At the national level, Tanzania's Wildlife Policy of 2007 and the recently revised Wildlife 

Conservation Act of 2022 acknowledge the existence of established Wildlife Management Areas. 

These areas serve as platforms for community-based conservation efforts on village lands, allowing 

for multiple uses that include controlled grazing, fishing, and agriculture. 

 

The Ruaha National Park has to date been the main off-site sufferer from the decreased dry season 

flows in the Great Ruaha. This challenge has become increasingly pronounced in recent years, with 

the river experiencing more prolonged periods of drying up. Consequently, both terrestrial and aquatic 

animals are facing mounting stress due to water scarcity. In addition, the scenic attraction of a running 
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Kizigo River, however, small the flow, outweigh those of a dried riverbed and thus cause wildlife to 

move further and further away from the drier Ruaha River to find water further to North-West towards 

Kizigo River and hence in village land and agricultural plots at Ndogowe and Mlazo. 

The Tanzania Wildlife Management Authority organized about 30 Village Game Scouts from 

Ndogowe and Mlazo villages who were trained on wildlife management techniques so that they can 

help the community in management and protection of their areas including farms. Discussion with 

TAWA staff revealed that establishment of the Ndogowe farm is an opportunity for investors to 

establish the hunting block close to Ndogowe block farm also it will provide an opportunity for youth 

game scouts to establish an office close to the farm for easy control of wildlife.  

The community have been living and growing crops in their villages in spite of destructives animals 

like elephants. The EIA Team is aware of the crop losses, food insecurity and livelihood by human-

elephant conflicts at Mlazo and Ndogowe village lands. The community has been thriving to use 

various techniques to keep the wildlife away from their fields. Furthermore, the farmers have been 

using alternative income generating activities to successfully mitigate the impact of wildlife damage 

to crops and enhance human-wildlife coexistence. The BBT program will explore some of the 

experiences in control of wildlife and liaise with the Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism for 

designing of effective mitigation measures against invasive animals. Apart from crop destruction, there 

may also be a risk of poaching by the Community in Mlazo and Ndogowe village lands and aslo the 

incoming people that will be working at Ndogowe Block farm. 

A variety of wildlife species are involved in human-wildlife conflicts at Mlazo and Ndogowe village 

land. Although birds are also involved in causing crop losses, management of wildlife disperse at 

Ndogowe block farm is unlikely to help manage bird movement. While birds and other insects may 

help to increase pollination services, they could potentially also increase the risk of crop losses.  

Table 17: The impacts of human-wildlife conflicts at Mlazo and Ndogowe village land. 

 

6.5.2 Livestock Vs Farmers Conflicts 
 

A potential conflict of interest may happen between nomadic livestock keepers and block farmers.. 

This conflict revolves around land use in the project area, and it may result into disputes, each side 

pointing fingers at the other as the source of the problem. Nomadic Livestock keepers have been 

leading their animals onto the proposed Ndogowe block farms in search of pasture because before the 

S/N Species Impacts  

1 African Elephants  Consume agricultural crops, damage water sources 
(pipes, reservoirs etc) 

 Cause human injury/dearth 

2 Bush pigs Consume agricultural crops 

3 Bamboos (Yellow,Vervet and Sykes) Consume agricultural crops 

4 Spotted Hyena Kill livestock 

5 Lion Kill livestock, can cause human injury/dearth 

6 Rates Consume agricultural crops 
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land is demarcated for block farm it was an idle land not used for cultivation therefore attracted 

nomadic livestock keepers to move in their livestock for search of pasture. It should be noted that 

Sukuma and Masai people in Tanzania are nomadic, thus they move to search for any available land 

for their livestock feeding on the extensive grasslands and woodlands. . Nomadic Livestock keepers 

argue that “their grazing” lands have been encroached upon by the block farm that is going to be 

established, leaving them with no alternative grazing areas. While some livestock are resident, most 

of the Nomadic pastoralist are the once who raised this issue., The growing number of nomadic 

livestock and farmers further intensifies the pressure on the land resources available in the villages. 

However, according to the village land use plans, the proposed area for the project is not the area 

demarcated for grazing. 

The land use plans for Ndogowe and Mlazo villages were prepared in March 2023 and demarcated 

land to carter for resident and nomadic livestock keepers. A total of 5,107 ha for Ndogowe village and 

289.1 ha for Mlazo village were demarcated to carter for livestock grazing over the period of 10 years. 

 

The Land located for BBT is known as Plot No. 1 Block “BD” situated at Ndogowe and Mlazo villages. 

The Land Title deed granted is No 83124-DIR containing an area of 5851.5 Hectares (Appendix IV 

Certificate of Occupancy). According to the Urban Planning (Use Groups and Use Classes) 

Regulations, 2018. The land shall be used for farm purposes only under user group “R” Use class “c. 

Therefore there will be no more nomadic pastoralist moving into the area. Chamwino District Council 

embanked on community sensitization and awareness to ensure that they understand the land use plan 

and each user group to adhere to it. 

 

6.5.3 Climate Change 

 

Negative environmental impacts have led to global warming and climate change which disturb the 

trend of hydrological cycle resulting into either heavy rainfalls or less or no rains which leads to floods 

or drought respectively. The consequences of these events are decreasing water resources, surface and 

ground water for irrigation purposes due to drought. Climate change is also associated with eruption 

of crop diseases (e.g. mildews), and crop pests (such as armyworms). Crop diseases and pests like the 

large grain borers and quelea quelea birds affect crop production and hence impact on food availability 

to most farmers. There are several measures that can be applied in Block farms that can play a crucial 

role in mitigating climate change by promoting sustainable and regenerative agricultural practices. 

 

6.5.4 Instability in agricultural sector and marketing 

 

The profitability of the Ndogowe block farm is susceptible to fluctuations in agricultural prices and 

market instability. When agricultural prices decline, market demand decreases, or there are challenges 

in procuring necessary inputs, it can lead to reduced agricultural revenues. Consequently, these factors 

may diminish interest in and appreciation for the Ndogowe block farm. 

 

6.2.1 Positive impacts  

The identified environmental and social impacts occurring at different phases of the project 

development were grouped during impact analysis depending on the nature of the impact. For example, 
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“Employment Opportunity” is a positive impact which occurs during Construction, Operation and 

Decommissioning phases. Therefore, it was grouped and discussed under one heading to avoid 

repetition. 

 

6.6 ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT MATRIX 

 

Table 18: Environmental Impact Assessment Matrix 

  Project Phase 

 

 

Environmental and Social Impact 
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Employment opportunities for both skilled and unskilled 

workers 
+2 +3 +3 +1 

Creation of business opportunities +2 +3 +3 +1 

Social responsibility and Economic gains to local companies 

and farmers  
+2 +2 +3 +1 

Increased food production and marketing opportunities  0 0 +3 0 

Enhanced livelihood of neighbors through outreach services, 

research and out- growers’ schemes 
0 0 +3 0 

Changes in perception to Agricultural Sector because of 

block farm operations 
+2 +1 +3 0 

Investment opportunity for Private Sector and other 

development partners 
+1 +1 +3 0 

Increased government revenue through taxes collection +2 +2 +3 +1 

N
e
g
a
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v
e
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m
p

a
c
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Impacts on social fabric, harmony, and tranquillity  -1 -2 -2 -1 

Impact on social services 0 -2 -3 -1 

Impacts of Agro-chemicals on health, soil and water 

pollution  
-1 -2 -3 -2 

Loss of vegetation, farms and livestock grazing lands  -1 -2 -2 0 

Soil Erosion and land degradation  0 -2 -2 -1 

Increased solid waste -1 -2 -2 -1 

Increased spread of HIV/AIDS, and STD -1 -2 -2 -1 

Increase on liquid wastes -1 -2 -2 -1 

Loss of vegetation from land clearance -1 -2 -2 -1 

Noise, vibration and air pollution 0 -2 -1 -1 

Safety and health risks -1 -2 -2 -2 

Loss of job 0 0 -2 -1 
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EXTERNAL IMPACTS 
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1 Wildlife damage to Crops -1 -1 -3 -1 

2 Livestock damage to crops 0 0 -3 0 

3 Climate Change -1 -1 -3 -1 

4 Instability in agricultural sector and marketing 0 -1 -3 0 

Impact Rating: 

+3 = Major Positive, +2 = Moderate Positive, +1 = Minor Positive, 0 = No Impact, -3 = Major 

Negative, -2 = Moderate, -1 Minor Negative 

6.7 PROJECTALTERNATIVES 

Environmental and socio-economic impacts of the proposed Ndogowe block farm depend very 

much on the kind of project alternative considered at the onset of the project. These include 

alternative locations and placement, different designs, technology selection, construction 

technology, phasing of activities, operations and maintenance procedures, and “no project option”. 

This Scoping report has discussed various project alternatives and their consequences.  

 

6.7 1“No” Project Alternative 

 

A number of alternatives were considered for realizing the project objectives. As a standard 

practice, the “No project alternative” was also considered (i.e. continue with life style as it is). If 

the proposed Ndogowe block farm is not allowed to take off, socio-economic benefits and 

economical gains anticipated from the project would all be lost. Employment opportunities to 

youth anticipated from the undertaking would be lost while the income which would have 

contributed to the well-being of the youth and local community and the nation through payment 

of Taxes would also not be realized thereby resulting in a “nil” scenario in development efforts of 

Agricultural sector. 

 

A number of multiplier benefits, that would have benefited the local people would no longer be 

within sight of the local community. In terms of the social environment, the “no-project” 

alternative would eliminate the opportunity for the provision of income generation activity and job 

creation. 

 

Also, this option is not favoured by the Government policy on youth involvement in Agriculture 

The youth will continue living in abject poverty, missing the numerous socio-economic benefits 

of the project such as employment, improved economic gain and livelihood.  
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In addition, the much anticipated development and involvement of youth in agriculture would have 

remained unchanged due to lack of this additional thrust for engagement of youth in agriculture 

sector as a whole. 

 

6.7.2 with Project Alternative 

 

The establishment and development of Ndogowe block farm would bring to the fore numerous 

socio-economic benefits as outlined below:  

 Reduction of unemployment amongst youths in the surrounding villages;  

 Unleashed business opportunities for community members through services required by 

people involved in operation of the Farm which includes workers, staff and visitors;  

 Enhanced livelihood of neighbors through outreach services, research and out- growers’ 

schemes;  

 Enhanced local economic growth through increased circulation of money brought in by 

youth and staff as well;  

 Improved social welfare through provision of various forms of assistance to needy 

individuals and families;  

 Changed perception to Agricultural Sector because of block farm operations opportunities;  

 Diversified culture from youth may be a platform for change of negative cultural attributes;  

Public consultation and discussions with the local leadership and the Ministry of Agriculture staff 

members concluded that the socio-economic benefits of the project to the youth and communities 

surrounding Ndogowe block farm outweigh the “without project” scenario. The project is therefore 

being recommended for implementation. 

 

6.7.3 Location Alternatives 

 

The location of the project is a key factor in securing Land without conflicts. the EIA Expert 

considered the measures necessary to accommodate the youth and the social economic 

environmental that can support youth involvement in Agriculture in addition, measures to ensure 

adequate water supply to the bock farm were to be considered to ensure sustainability of the 

project: the location alternative that were considered include: as availability of arable land, 

topological nature of an area, availability labour force, environmental/health factor, and logistics 

and existence of infrastructure. 

 

i) Physical suitability and availability of arable land; 

ii) Topographical nature of an area and easy access; 

iii) Availability of Labour force; 

iv) A land space that can allow cultivation of various crops with low construction costs 

(avoid unnecessary cost of levelling of the hills to establish the farm) and 
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v) Reduce/minimize the impacts associated with resettlement/compensation; and 

vi) Existence of infrastructure (water supply, roads and communication).  

 

After analysis of alternative site locations, the present site was found to be more suitable and fit 

well all criteria mentioned above. 

 

6.7.4 Water Source alternatives 

There are no surface rivers at the project area, therefore the only alternative sources of water are 

ground water which will be drilled to supply water for irrigation and human use. In addition to that 

the design of the Shamba buildings has made provision for rainwater harvesting to supplement the 

ground water for domestic use.  

 

6.7.5 Design Alternatives 

 

Main principle considered in the design of Ndogowe block farm is provision of water storage 

reservoir for irrigation purposed using drip/furrow irrigation system. The farm lay has been 

designed to take care of various crops that will be grown in blocks. The boreholes are designed to 

ensure that sufficient water is guaranteed to meet target demands. An attempt was made to adopt 

the standard designs of some structures for drip irrigation system. This will help in simplifying the 

operation and maintenance of the drip irrigation system in the long run as well as serves as 

reference for ease of construction works. 

 

The deign consideration for Ndogowe block farm was designed to provide:  

i) Zone for Shamba houses; 

ii) Zone for block farms; 

iii) Zone for establishing water storage reservoirs 

iv) Zone for farm roads construction 

v) Zone boundary line for Trees/Woodlots 

 

6.7.6 Technology Alternatives 

 

Various design technologies were considered however according to the nature of the area, which 

is semi-arid in nature, irrigation technology was adopted due to limited availability of water. The 

technology used for Shamba house construction was pre-fabricated, movable structures which are 

easy to erect and serves cost for purchase of building materials such as cement and others.  

The technology for block farm operations will be based on public private partnership where private 

sector will be allowed to provide guidance in terms of production technology crop storage, value 

addition and marketing of the produce.   
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

 

7.0 ENVIRONMENTAL MITIGATION MEASURES 

 

The following section hereunder describes measures that shall be followed by the management of 

Ndogowe block farm to ensure that the anticipated environmental and social impacts are enhanced, 

avoided, abated, or remediated. Chapter 7 presents enhancement and mitigation measures for the 

potential positive and negative impacts identified in Chapter 6. These mitigation measures are 

presented according to the impact category occurring in different phases. If the impact occurs in 

all stages of the project development i.e Site Selection; Construction; Operations, Maintenance; 

and Decommissioning phase, then the mitigation measure is discussed only once and should be 

applied in all phases of the project unless otherwise specified at a particular project phase. 

 

The project is expected to result in both positive environmental, economic and socio-cultural 

impacts as well as negative impacts. The positive impacts will be enhanced while negative 

potential impacts will be mitigated. 

7.1 Mitigation measures against pressure on social services 

The first negative impact shall be influx of people to the area which is likely to strain the social 

welfare system in terms of availability of health facilities, water and sanitation in the project area 

and nearby villages. 

 

Mitigation measures 

i) The land use plan of Mlazo village, the village which is close to the project area has set 

aside areas for people to set up own businesses within and around the project area where it 

will support the expansion of service delivery to various project stakeholders; and 

 

ii) Awareness creation and motivations of private sector actors in setting up service delivery 

entities as a result of a population increase will minimize overstretch of resources/services. 

As implied above, the project management will therefore endeavor to rally private sector 

actors in supporting the establishment of essential facilities. 

 

iii) Utilize 10% funds set for youth at Chamwino District Council to support youth in the 

surrounding villages to invest in businesses like opening of kiosk, restaurants, bars, 

butcher, shops, barbeque, etc near the project area. 

7.2 Mitigation measures of impacts on social fabric, harmony and tranquillity 

Mitigation measures 
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i) The project will formulate a working relationship with communities through research, 

training, outreach and production ventures  

ii) The project will craft social/corporate responsibility schemes that rally the communities 

behind Ndogowe block farm operations; 

iii) Sensitize the communities and other actors in the private sector to participate in the 

development of Ndogowe block farm including establishment of houses and commercial 

entities; and 

iv) Carrying out research that addresses critical crop issues and develop strategies for 

community engagements.  

7.3 Mitigation measures against Loss of Vegetation/Trees 

The existing vegetation on the farms will have to be cleared for development of youth fields, farm 

roads, Shamba houses, Office, workshop areas and water storage facilities. A number of trees will 

therefore have to be cut down. Clearing of land results in the loss of biodiversity, releases carbon 

into the atmosphere and leaves the bare soils open to erosion by wind and rain.  

 

In line with conservation agriculture approaches, cleared biomass from the fields will not be 

burned, but chipped and ploughed into the soil during land preparation  

 

Recommendations for Mitigation 

 

 Clearing of vegetation shall be done carefully and well supervised so that only the area 

required for the scheme facilities and infrastructure are cleared; 

 The water storage reservoirs will also inundate a large area of land and will result in loss 
of vegetation and will affect any fauna that may be living in the area that will be flooded.  

 The construction of shamba houses may also require riparian vegetation to be cleared. The 
impacts of building will have to be studied prior to project implementation; and 

 Any small stands of remnant forest or dense woodland in the project area should be 
preserved as biodiversity areas. 

7.4 Mitigation measures against Soil Erosion and land degradation 

 

Soil erosion may occur if cleared areas are left exposed to wind and rain, for example during farm 

clearing, construction of farm roads, water storage facilities and Shamba houses Land tilling also 

encourages erosion as well as degradation, while use of heavy machinery may compact the soils. 

If drainage is not managed well, or if saline water is used for irrigation, salinization can occur.   

 

The conservation agriculture approach to be adopted in the block farms will employ a reduced 

tillage production system which protects the soil from moisture loss as well as reduces carbon 

emissions. Harvesting of crops as part of the conservation agriculture approach - will be done in 

such a way that blanket of leaf litter will gradually build-up of organic matter, protect the soil from 
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water and wind erosion and improve the carbon content in the soils, and reducing greenhouse gas 

emissions. 

 

Recommendations for Mitigation 

 Erosion in hilly or undulating terrain can be prevented by constructing catch water drains, 

especially at the bottom of the escarpment towards the farm to break the impact of runoff from 

the hill onto the farms. 

 Identify erosion prone areas, identify permanent erosion control measures (applicable for a 
particular site) and plan construction works and sites to limit quantity of material likely to be 

eroded and transported by water or wind;  

 “Cross-slope” vegetation barriers would be effective in preventing erosion where there is a 

slight slope. 

 It is important to maintain organic matter in the soils so as to avoid erosion by wind during and 

after soil preparation activities. 

 The possibility of intercropping maize with peanuts or other appropriate crops should be 

explored. 

 Integrated Nutrient Management systems can be implemented so that the organic and nutrient 

content in the soils is maintained, and the soils remain stable. 

 Rehabilitation of degraded environment should be undertaken to stabilize the soil and therefore 

reduce rate of soil erosion and siltation. 

 Establish perennial vegetation cover (e.g. vetiver grass) or natural grass whichever is relevant 

on all areas that are not paved immediately after construction 

7.5 Mitigation against Environmental degradation due extraction of building materials 

 

At present the source of materials for construction of various infrastructure at Ndogowe block farm 

is not known. The contractor/MoA will have to source gravel and sand for construction which may 

not be obtain from a commercial source.   Hardstone material can be obtained from commercial 

quarries. The volumes of material are not known at the moment, so the impact of mining stone, 

gravel and sand cannot be determined at this stage. 

 

Recommendations for Mitigation 

 

 The impacts due to the use of construction materials (including gravel, hardstone, sand, 
water, steel) for construction of Shamba houses and irrigation infrastructures will have to 

be investigated; 

 The materials should be sourced from an approved site; 

 There should be adequate re-use of the excavated waste materials; 

 The proposed site for barrow pits should be done carefully to minimize impacts on various 
land uses; 

 There should be adequate landscaping, backfilling and draining of the depressed areas to 
prevent breeding grounds for disease vectors 
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 The borrow pits should be located more than 100 meters from the water source and in a 

position that should facilitate the prevention of storm water runoff to prevent run off from 

the site entering the water course 

 Adequate notice be given in advance to the nearby communities of the intention to excavate 
the construction materials; 

 The contractor should take the necessary precautions so as to prevent damage to special 
features and the general environment and that any damage is to be repaired at the expense 

of the contractors 

7.6 Mitigation measures against Agrochemical pollution  

 

In general, all fertilizers and pesticides are registered to ensure that farmers are able to apply good 

quality fertilizers and pesticides and that environmental damage resulting from fertilizer use is 

minimized. Only Fertilizers and pesticides fully registered and certified by the Tanzania Plant 

Health Authority (TPHA) will be used. The essence of agrochemical registration is to avoid use 

of obsolete fertilizers and pesticides for the betterment of the air, soil, aquatic ecosystems and 

people. 

 

Fertilizers and pesticides are widely used because their risks have been judged to be acceptable, 

although often on the condition that specific risk mitigation measures are applied. The sound 

management of Fertilizers and pesticides aims to prevent and where that is not feasible, reduce or 

minimize the potential for exposure of the environment and people to Fertilizers and pesticides. 

Sound management includes the prevention, reduction, remediation, minimization and elimination 

of risks during the life cycle of Fertilizers and pesticides (production, storage, transport, use and 

disposal)  

 

Pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers can pollute soils and groundwater and affect water quality in 

downstream of the block farm. In addition, these chemicals may pose health risks to farm workers, 

particularly if they are not handled with care or stored properly. 

 

Crop residue after harvesting will improve soil quality and minimize weed growth, resulting in a 

reduction in the quantities of herbicides and inorganic fertilizers. With the development of the 

trash blanket, biological weed control will be used, thus reducing the need for the application of 

chemicals. 

 

Recommendations for Mitigation 

 

 The use of pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers should be minimised as much as possible, 

and natural organic alternatives explored; 

 The application of pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers should be carefully supervised. An 

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) principles should be applied at Ndogowe block farm; 
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 Only the amount of fertilizers/chemicals required will be applied. 

 All containers and bags for pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers should be handled as 

hazardous waste, and disposed of accordingly. They should not be reused. Records of 

chemical use and application amounts should be kept. Hazardous waste shall be disposed 

by licenced dealers approved by the National Environment Management Council. 

 Training of youth/labour on proper agrochemical application, handling, and disposal of 

agrochemical containers and expired chemicals. 

 With regards to management of expired chemicals, use precautionary principles by 

purchasing chemicals of shelf life greater than three (3) years. First in First out principle is 

also used to avoid agrochemical to stay in shelves until expired date is reached 

 

7.6.1 Precisions spraying of fertilizer and pesticides 

 

Optimum use of fertilizer and pesticides may directly reduce environmental and human exposure 

All persons handling chemicals should be properly trained in their application, storage, handling 

and disposal. They should be provided with appropriate Personal Protective Equipment’s (PPE); 

Use of personal protective equipment’s can directly reduce environmental and human exposure to 

agrochemicals. This is cheap and easy to use. 

 

7.6.2 Training and extension services 

 

Impart knowledge to farmers/youth on best practices of handling, application and disposal of 

agrochemicals containers. Convey message on sustainable Fertilizer and pesticides use and 

management to farmers/youth  

 

7.6.3 Proper farming practices 

 

Proper farming practices should be adopted to take full advantage of irrigated agriculture and 

promote the productivity of crops cultivated based on proper application of farm inputs. This 

would include the use of certified seeds of high yielding varieties or improved varieties with proper 

dosage of fertilizer and agro-chemicals under sufficient supporting extension services. 

The establishment of proper irrigation distribution systems, the provision of extension messages 

on the safe handling and use of agro-chemicals together with the promotion of integrated pest 

management measures are the key issues for control of agrochemical pollution 

 

7.6.4 Water quality monitoring 

 

Water quality monitoring will be instituted to monitor agrochemical water pollution for drainage 

water. Baseline data will be established at the start of the project followed by subsequent 

monitoring during the operation phase. Detail of monitoring frequency is presented in the 

environmental and social monitoring plan. Details of parameters to be monitored are presented in 
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Table 23 Chapter 8 which includes but not limited to the following parameters depending on the 

type of agrochemicals to be applied; pH, Conductivity, TSS, NO3, SO4, Cr, Pb, BOD5, COD, and 

Plankton. 

The concentration of the parameter (pollutant) in the receiving river will be calculated using 

mass balance equation: 

 

𝐶 =
𝐶1𝑄1 + 𝐶2𝑄2

𝑄1 + 𝑄2
 

Where 

C= Concentration of the parameter into the receiving water body downstream the discharge 

point. 

C1= Concentration of the parameter in the river 

Q1= Quantity of water flow in the river 

C2= Concentration of the parameter in drained water 

Q2= Quality of drained water from irrigated fields 

 

Other environmental and social mitigation measures are presented under specific agro-chemical 

element as indicated in the table below. 

 

7.7 Mitigation measures against HIV/AIDS, STDs, STIs, and TB  

 

The MoA in Collaboration with the Ministry of Health and Chamwino District Council will 

/institute an HIV/AIDS, STIs and STDs prevention campaign among the youth, workers and the 

surrounding community along the project area for the duration of the project as part of the 

prevention campaign the Service provider will perform the following: 

 

i) Training youth on HIV/AIDS, STDs, STIs and TB Prevention and control;  

ii) Conduct HIV awareness and Voluntary Counselling and Testing (VCT);  

iii) Capacity building to peer educator/mentor and; 

iv) Distribution of condoms. 

 

The MoA policy is to integrate HIV/AIDS, STDs, STIs and TB awareness and prevention activities 

into all BBT block farms The objective being to reduce the exposure and spread of the HIV virus 

in the project area. The target group will be local labours, communities around the project area and 

all contractors and Supervisors employees. 

Activities for HIV/AIDS, STDs, STIs and TB awareness and prevention will be broad based 

targeting both youth and the surrounding community. The awareness campaign may consist of:  
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i) Information posters in public places both on and off site (eating places, bars, guest 

houses, etc.); 

ii) Availability of socially marketed condoms for purchase (maximum 100 Shillings each); 

iii) Peer educators (reference people) drawn from the local labour and trained in HIV/AIDS, 

STDs, STIs and TB issues for discussions with colleagues (estimate 1 per 100 

employees); 

iv) Small focus group discussions and information covering key issues; 

v) Theatre groups and video presentations; 

vi) Promotional events (such as football matches) to encourage openness and discussion of 

HIV/AIDS, STDs, STIs and TB issues; 

vii) Promotional bill boards to raise awareness of the integration of block farm works and 

HIV/AIDS, STDs, STIs and TB activities; 

viii) Inclusion of HIV/AIDS, STDs, STIs and TB activities at site meetings, other discussions, 

and with the Community Liaison Committee; and 

ix) Availability of promotional materials such as T-shirts, caps, bumper stickers, key rings, 

x) Involuntary testing and cancelling 

 

The scope of activities may be tailored as required to meet the perceived needs and priorities of 

the labourers, determined by participatory approaches, to ensure they are appropriate, desired and 

have a public health impact. The scale and frequency of activities may also be adjusted to suit 

requirements of the target group. 

Education will cover: 

 Preventive behaviours including partner reduction, condom use, and awareness and 

importance of treatment 

 skills including negotiating safer sex, correct condom use, purchase without embarrassment; 

 Referral to local health centre and services available. and 

 Distribution of condoms and demonstrations on how to use them. 

Tasks to support the above activities will be to: 

 Establish the status and focus of all current and planned HIV/AIDS, STDs, STIs and TB 

activities in the area to ensure complementarily and determine potential involvement in 

project activities. 

 Carry out a brief review of regional activities combining block farm works with 

HIV/AIDS, STDs, STIs and TB campaigns to determine options, best practice, key 

issues, constraints, etc. 

 Provide education and training for site personnel, supervisors and peer educators for the 

scope of activities as above. 

 Provide supervision for peer educators to ensure sustained quality of education. 

Incentives for their continual work may be small promotional items such as T-shirts, 

caps, etc. 
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 Provide mechanisms for the social marketing of condoms and distribution of materials. 

 Monitor activities regularly to assess effectiveness and impact. This should include an 

initial, interim and final assessment of basic knowledge, Attitude and Practices (AP) 

taking account of existing data sources and recognizing the limitations due to the short 

time frame to show behaviour change. The AP will be supported by qualitative 

information from focus group discussions. 

7.8 Provision of Sanitary Facilities 

Adequate sanitary conveniences will be provided in strategic point of the block farm. At least 

each block farm will have a shade and toilet facilities and Shamba house shall be equipped with 

toilets connected to septic and soak way pits. Such conveniences are toilets, urinals and 

washbasins. According to the Occupational Health and safety Act No. 4 of 2003 (URT, 2003), 

for every number of females or males the provision of sanitary conveniences shall be one toilet for 

every twenty-five persons. Such facilities shall be always kept clean and in good working condition.  

7.9 Support completion of Health Centre/Dispensary 

Facilitate completion of the existing Mlazo Village dispensary and equip it with necessary 

facilities before start operations of Ndogowe block farm. The existing building is at finishing 

stage. 

 

 
Plate 7: Existing dispensary building at Mlazo Village: Photo September 2022 

7.10 Mitigation against Solid waste pollution 
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There is an increasing focus on the reduction, and the safe handling and disposal, of solid wastes. 

Tanzania’s Waste Management Strategy of 2018 emphasizes the threat posed by ineffective and 

unsafe waste management in the country and its impacts on the environment, the economy and 

climate change. The strategy stresses the importance of increased waste separation and recycling, 

improved and more formalized municipal services, support for private sector involvement 

throughout the waste management chain and developing new economic opportunities from the waste 

“circular economy” through recycling, biogas production and composting. 

 

7.10.1Waste minimization options 

 

Generally, domestic wastes and trash from shamba house will contain harmful elements but do in 

any case have to be selected and handled properly. The procedures relating to waste production 

minimization and storage can be as follows: 

 

a) Segregate reusable materials for community reuse programs; 

b) Order items in bulk to reduce packaging; 

c) Use reusable rather than disposable items; 

d) Prepare food only for the number of people expected; 

e) Collect biodegradable waste in apposite site for the production of compost and fertilizer; 

f) Recycle water bottle or food container for similar purpose; and 

g) Use wood furniture and vegetation scrap for combustible. 

 

7.10.2 Management of solid waste during block farm clearing and construction of irrigation 

infrastructures 

A considerable amount of waste will be generated during the construction phase, including 

construction debris, comprising stone, metal, pipes, paper, packaging, spoil from earthworks, and 

food waste. 

 

Mitigation measures include 

 

i) Top soil will be stock piled so that it is used for back filling trenches and re-vegetation;  

ii) Non degradable demolition and material waste such as concrete, sand, earth, stones, gravel 

and aggregates shall be used to fill pit holes on foot paths and farm roads.  

iii) During reinstatement of camp sites; and any disturbed areas, the Contractor shall add soil to 

any area backfilled with stones or gravel to fill large voids to aid natural vegetation re-

generation; 

iv) Paper, timber parts, aggregates sand remains, plastic bottles and metal scrapes shall be 

collected by authorized dealers registered by the National Environmental Management 

Council for re-use or recycled as the case may be;  

 

7.10.3 Management of solid waste during block farm operations 
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Solid waste will also be generated during block farm operations. This will include used 

agrochemical containers and bags, which are regarded as being hazardous, as well as expired 

agrochemicals.  

 

Crop residue: After harvest, there may be crop residues such as stalks, leaves, or husks. These can 

be used for various purposes such as mulching, livestock feed, or bioenergy production. 

Alternatively, if not reused on-site, they can be composted or used in biomass power generation 

The Block farm operations is expected to result into production of waste which may need special 

management before disposal into public waste management systems. The Block farm operations 

will result in waste production such as packaging materials for agriculture inputs, Seed containers, 

agrochemical containers, fertilizer bags and contaminated materials. It's crucial to note that waste 

produced during farm operation may be hazardous in nature and thus their management practices 

should comply with local regulations, guidelines and environmental considerations. 

Hazardous substances will be collected and kept in suitable, safe, adequately marked and locked 

storing place for further disposal by authorised waste collection dealers registered by NEMC. 

  

7.10.4 Management of solid waste at Shamba houses 

a) Organic waste: This can include kitchen scraps, food waste, and plant trimmings. Composting 

is an excellent solution for organic waste. By creating a composting system, you can convert 

these materials into nutrient-rich compost for soil amendment in the or farms; 

 Non-organic waste: This may include plastic containers, packaging materials, and other 

non-biodegradable items. Recycling of plastic bottles offers opportunity for income 

generation for youth or community members and re-use whenever possible; 

b) Recycling centers or local recycling programs can be utilized to ensure proper disposal or 

recycling of these materials; 

c) Provide waste storage bins or build waste collection enclosures;  

d) Sort out solid waste to get recyclable waste e.g metal and plastic waste; 

e) Burning papers in an enclosure or kiln;  

f) Paper materials especially from cement bags can be recycled and used for growing plants like 

flowers and trees; and 

g) The disposal of menstrual hygiene products can also pose a considerable public health threat. 

Incinerators are generally used to burn the hygiene product from women. 

The following are recommended equipment that shall be used by youth during cleaning activities 

such as sweeping, slashing, raking and other activities. They are widely used for cleaning 

building, drainage channel as well as open spaces. 
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Table 19: Recommended Cleaning Equipment at Camp Sites 

b)  
S/N Recommended 

Equipment 
Equipment description/specifications 

1.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Soft 
Broom: 
This is a cleaning tool consisting of stiff fibres attached to, 
and roughly parallel to, a cylindrical handle, the broomstick. 

It is thus a variety of brush with a long handle. It is 

commonly used in combination with a dustpan. It is 

preferably for domestic and institutional indoor 

environment. 

2.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hard 
brooms: 

 
This is a cleaning tool consisting of hard, stiff attached to, 

and roughly parallel to, a cylindrical handle, the 

broomstick. It is preferably for domestic and institutional 

outdoor environment and drainage channels 3.  Rubber squeezer: It is designed to drain water from floor 

surfaces. Preferably used in wash rooms in domestic, 

institutional, and public places to avoid direct contact with 

waste water. 

4.   
Scooper: It is designed like shovel, with a curved dish 

and a short handle to aid the collection of waste from 

the floor or ground surface to storage container. It helps 

to avoid skin contact with solid waste. It can be used for 

domestic and institutional environments. 
5.   

Spade: It is a tool with a broad blade and a handle 

used for lifting of solid waste from the ground surface 

to a collection equipment or vehicle. 

6.  Rake: 
It is a tool consisting of a metal bar with teeth at the end of 

long handle, used for smoothing, gathering waste 

materials in domestic, institutions, open spaces and 

commercial areas and markets. 
 
Fork rake is a tool with two or more pointed pieces for 

piercing and lifting bulky solid waste material particularly 

grass and leaves from the ground surface in domestic, 

institutions and market. 7.  Wheelbarrows: Recommended for transportation of sandy 
and 

muddy waste within a short distance from the waste 

generation source. It has a radius of operation of 0.5 km 
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The following facilities are recommended for the storage of solid waste at campsites prior to 

collection and disposal at designated dump site from contractors’ camp sites. The collection and 

disposal will be done either using Contractor’s own personnel or equipment or by a contracted 

dealer. 

 

Table 20: Recommended Equipment for Temporary Solid Waste Storage 
c)  

S/N Recommended 
Equipment 

Equipment description/specifications 

1.  Small bins: (7–10 lts) 
With handle, lid, if necessary foot pedal operated these are 
suitable for domestic waste of family of six for daily 

collection or office use for daily collection. 
 
Suitable for office use and home use. 

2.  Plastic bins with lids (20-lts to 45 lts) 
With handle, lid, if necessary foot pedal operated. 
Plastic Receptacle features: Easy clean plastic shell and lid. 

Large step-on foot pedal operated lid. Bio-hazard labels 

included. Weight 9 lbs. (single box), and Box dimensions 16" x 

16" x 27". 
 
Suitable for office use and home use. 3.  Plastic bins (50 – 70 litres) 

These are recommended when household collection of waste is 

twice a weekly from a high income group or for daily collection 

from shops. Steal beans of the same size should be galvanized 

while plastic bins of this size should be of high density polythene 

or plastics of similar characteristics. 

4.  Plastic wheeled Bins (50 – 70 litres) 
These are provided rubber-tyre wheels and are designed for 

mechanical handling. They are recommended when household 

collection of waste is twice a weekly from a high income group or 

for daily collection from shops. Steal beans of the same size should 

be galvanized while plastic bins of this size should be of high 

density polythene or plastics of similar characteristics. 
5.  Waste Segregation Station 

Each Sturdy Simplicity Bin has a capacity of 70 lt. Ideal for the 
separation of every-day waste for recycling. They can be 

available with frames and containers in different colours. 
 Suitable for use in restaurants, canteens, schools, snack 

areas and offices. 
 Large bag is easily removable. (Standard size bag). 

 The bag will not slip down inside the bin as it is held on 

with an elastic strap. 
 
Empty bitumen drums will alternatively be used. 
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N.B 1: Collection items shall be appropriately labelled/color coded. 

7.11 Mitigation measures against wastewater 

 

Liquid waste mainly will be produced from Shamba houses and Offices. The liquid wastes from 

offices are expected to be normal wastewater containing organic matters. The management of the 

liquid waste from WCs and hand washing basins will be directed to the septic tank and soak 

away pits which will be constructed on site as well. 

7.12 Drainage 

 

Drainage is an important feature of any farm. If the farm is not properly drained, they will start 

deteriorating due to erosion and water logging. Drainage is also required for the fields as irrigation 

water has to be drained away from the fields to prevent waterlogging. Water in these drains tends 

to contain any excess chemicals that were not taken up by the crops and this water is then 

discharged into the nearby water course.  

 

There is also the danger that if drainage is not properly designed, salinization of the soils may 

occur, which would then render the soils unsuitable for growing sugarcane. 

 

Recommendations for Mitigation 

 

 All farm blocks and farm roads must have side drains that will drain water away from the field 

and farm roads. Water should be discharged little and often, and should be led to “safe point 

of discharge” in order to avoid erosion or sedimentation of the drain.  

 The design and layout of the farm plots will take into account slopes so that excess water 

drains away.  However; drainage water is not expected from irrigation activities as the 

technology to be used will not allow excess water to be applied in the field. The drainage 

water in question is the storm water when it rains.  

7.13 Mitigation Measures against External Factors 

 

7.13.1 Wildlife 

 

The Wildlife Policy of Tanzania 2007 and the Wildlife Conservation Act (revised) 2022 at national 

level recognizes established the Wildlife Management Areas, where community-based 

conservation can be practiced and multiple use to include controlled grazing, fishing and 

agriculture is accepted. 

 

There are two issues with regard to wildlife that need to be addressed at Ndogowe block farm. The 

first is that some species of large mammals, particularly elephants but also other mammals are 
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very fond of water and crops.  As it is, human-wildlife conflict in Mlazo and Ndogowe is a common 

phenomenon.  

 

Secondly, as mentioned in Chapter 6 there is an elephant dispersal that passes from Mikumi 

National Park through Wildlife Management Area across the Kizigo river, through the proposed 

Ndogowe block farm, in adjacent areas and beyond then back along the same areas.  The wildlife 

dispersal usually starts at the beginning of the dry season in April to November and about four (4) 

elephants (according to the information from Mlazao Village) have established permanent 

settlement in the area. 

 

Recommendations for Mitigation 

 

Wildlife like elephants are smart and negotiating with them is as much an art as a science. Careful 

planning and strategy are needed to keep them away from the farm. Several tactics to avoid 

elephant inversion to the farm should be deployed. 

 

a) Use of soft wares 

 Deploy 30 Village Game Scouts (VGM) dedicated teams, who were trained on wildlife 

management techniques from Ndogowe and Mlazo villages to chase elephants out of Ndogowe 

block farm whenever they appear. In order for the VGM to be effective, they should be 

facilitated with relevant equipment’s to extend monitoring of elephant movement and crop 

losses at Ndogowe block farm and also they can establish an office close to the farm for easy 

routine patrol around the farm. 

 At night VGM should patrol high-elephant movement areas to intercept elephants and direct 

them away from the farms. VGM will use high intensity lights touch and thunder flashes 

(firecrackers) to startle elephants back; 

 Use camera trapping and/or satellite connecting to monitor elephant movement close to the 

farm and inform VGM; 

 Established Ngogowe block farm is an opportunity for investors to establish Hunting Block 

close to the farm which will promote coexistence tourism and contribute to Local and National 

Economy; 

 The BBT should be contractually bound to ensure that his workforce is not involved in 

poaching activities; and 

 Provide orientation training to youth on wildlife management and behaviour. 
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b) Physical barriers to manage wildlife movement 

 

i) Excavate sizable trench around the farm to keep away elephants from the farm; 

ii) In order to protect youth, labourers, and crops from potential negative impacts of wildlife and 

keep the wildlife movement outside the block farm, we recommend hard fencing along the full 

length of the farm -approximately 27.km; 

iii) Establish bubbled wires or electric fence/ solar-powered electric fencing around the farm 

(27km long) with automatic sport lights located at three (3) meters apart; 

iv) The BBT in their plans for Ndogowe block farm have to demarcate a biodiversity corridor 

which goes beyond the farm. This corridor would enable elephants and other wildlife to 

continue to move beyond Ndogowe farm so that the farm does not block the movement of 

wildlife;   

v) Establish waters storage ponds close to or beyond Kizigo River to tempt the wildlife especially 

elephant to use them;   

vi) The use of bee hive fences with outriggers should be explored to see whether they would be 

effective to keep the elephants and other wildlife out of the farm (King et al, 2011; 

http://animals.oreilly.com/elephants-and-bees/; and Graham et al, 2009). Elephants hate bees, 

and beehive fences have shown promising results in other areas. They are best used on smaller 

individual farms and are unfortunately impractical at the scale needed in our BBT farms 

vii) No silver bullet for solving human –elephant conflicts should be used. 

 

c) Other mitigation measures practiced by local people 

i) Knowledge on elephant (wildlife) behavior is very important to minimize death that can be 

caused by elephant attach; 

ii) Use torch with high light intensity during the night to chase away elephants from the fields; 

iii) Use fence made of cloths infused with chili oil, that deters elephants to enter farms but is not 

harmful. This process is time-intensive and the effectiveness wears off quickly, but it’s an 

interesting alternative in the right circumstances; 

iv) Make noise through hitting metals like iron sheets which produce noise; 

v) Use alternative income generating activities to successfully mitigate the impact of wildlife 

damage to crops and enhance human-wildlife coexistence 

 

7.13.2 Livestock keeper’s / farmers Conflicts 

 

There may be a conflict of interest between livestock keepers and block farmers (the youth). This 

may lead to disputes over land use in the project area, with each side blaming the other as the cause 

of the problem. Livestock keepers have been taking their livestock onto the proposed Ndogowe 

block farms in search of pasture. The livestock eat and/or trample the crops, overgraze the land, 

cause compaction and erosion of the soil. As discussed in chapter Six. the number of livestock is 
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increasing and the number of farmers is also increasing, which means there will be even greater 

pressure on available land resources in the villages.  

 

Recommendations for Mitigation 

 

 In order to avoid conflicts between livestock keepers and farmers, land use management 

plans have been prepared for Mlazo and Ndogowe villages which indicates areas set aside 

for livestock (ie. grazing areas), farming and other uses as determined by the respective 

villagers.  The draft land use plans are in place (2023) which should be approved ready for 

use; 

 Awareness creation should be done once the land use plans are approved so that each user 

group should know where the right place for various uses is.  

 Formulate bylaws to govern land use plans;  

 Livestock keepers should be educated to enhance the quality of their stock and reduce the 

number of animals, so that the areas set aside for them are not overgrazed.   

 The village councils and elders from the pastoralist groups should be asked to mediate the 

existing conflicts.  Mechanisms to resolve such conflicts at the earliest stages in future 

should be developed prior to project implementation.   

 

7.13.3 Habitat Restoration 

 

Tree planting will be done through BBT programme around Ndogowe block farm and along the 

farm roads. A total of 1600 tress is planned to be planted along the farm road at a distance of 20m 

apart and enriching planting in woodlots should done around the farm. A list of suitable tree 

specifies to be planted has been stablished in collaboration with Chamwino district forest officer 

(List of tree species in appendix VI) 

 

7.13.4 Climate Change 

  

Negative environmental impacts have led to global warming and climate change which disturb the 

trend of hydrological cycle resulting into either heavy rainfalls or less or no rains which leads to 

floods or drought respectively. The consequences of these events are decreasing water resources, 

surface and ground water for irrigation purposes due to drought. Climate change is also associated 

with eruption of crop diseases (e.g. mildews), and crop pests (such as armyworms). Crop diseases 

and pests like the large grain borers and quelea quelea birds affect crop production and hence 

impact on food availability to most farmers. There are several measures that can be applied in 

Block farms that can play a crucial role in mitigating climate change by promoting sustainable and 

regenerative agricultural practices. Here are some mitigation measures that can be implemented in 

Ndogowe block farms. 
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i) Chamwino District Council has prepared village land use plan which will help villages 

achieve climate-resilience through village planning, climate-smart infrastructure 

investments, and institutional capacity building, thus enabling residents to strengthen their 

land and resource tenure and ability to prosper from their traditional resource base while 

building climate resilience. 

ii) BBT will address risks resulting from climate change by introducing climate-smart 

technologies in all production activities in order to increase and stabilize yields.  The initial 

investment adoption may be somewhat more expensive for equipment purchase and land 

preparation, but with higher stable yields and reduced costs for weeding and agricultural 

chemicals, youth will be able to earn a more reliable income, and consequently BBT will 

be able to cope with the negative impact of climate change.   

iii) All technologies which will be adopted under BBT programme focus on environmental 

sustainability and increased resilience to changing climate patterns. The adoption of 

climate-smart technologies will reduce soil erosion and run-off, as well as reducing the 

need for agricultural chemical and facilitating replanting, while achieving less variance in 

yields. 

iv) The BBT Programme also includes afforestation through establishment of woodlots 

totalling 100 ha within and around Ndogowe block farm and there will be restoration of 

the trees across the block farm areas to compensate for cleared trees. Moreover, diverse 

range of trees, shrubs, and cover crops that sequester carbon dioxide from the atmosphere 

will also be planted. Agroforestry techniques will be integrated practiced whenever 

feasible. 

v) Emphasize on organic farming methods that minimize synthetic pesticides and fertilizers 

use. Implement regenerative practices like cover cropping, crop rotation, and composting 

to improve soil health, increase carbon sequestration, and reduce greenhouse gas 

emissions. 

vi) Implementing efficient irrigation systems furrow irrigation or micro-sprinklers to minimize 

water usage. Collect rainwater and explore water harvesting techniques to reduce reliance 

on external water sources. 

vii) Integrated pest management (IPM) practices will be practised which focus on biological 

controls, crop rotation, and cultural practices to minimize pesticide use. Encourage 

beneficial insects and natural predators to maintain a balanced ecosystem. 

7.13.5 Instability in agricultural sector and marketing 

 

Impacts related to instability in agricultural sector can be mitigated through various ways: 

 Encourage farmers in block farms to diversify their crop production. Growing a variety of 

crops reduces the reliance on a single crop, making the agricultural sector more resilient to 

market fluctuations and climate-related risks. Thorough market research will be conducted 

to identify consumer demand, trends, and potential buyers for the produce from block 
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farms. Develop a marketing plan based on this research to ensure a targeted approach and 

optimize market opportunities. 

 Farmers in block farms will be encouraged to form cooperatives or join existing 

agricultural cooperatives. Cooperative marketing enables farmers to collectively negotiate 

prices, pool resources, and market their produce more effectively, increasing their 

bargaining power in the market. Direct marketing channels will be established, such as 

farmers' markets, community-supported agriculture (CSA) programs, and farm-to-table 

initiatives. These channels allow farmers to sell their produce directly to consumers, 

eliminating intermediaries and ensuring fair prices for their products. 

 Farmers will be encouraged to explore value-added products or dried fruits and vegetables. 

Processing and adding value to their produce can help farmers diversify their offerings, 

extend the shelf life of their products, and capture higher-value market segments. 

 Collaboration with local restaurants, cafes, and food establishments to establish farm-to-

restaurant partnerships. Supplying fresh, locally grown produce to these establishments can 

create a reliable market and foster relationships between farmers and chefs. 

 Provide training and capacity-building programs to farmers in block farms to enhance their 

agricultural and business skills. This can include workshops on sustainable farming 

practices, marketing strategies, financial management, and record-keeping. 

 Facilitation on access to financial resources such as loans, grants, or subsidies for farmers 

in block farms. Financial support can help farmers invest in infrastructure, equipment, and 

marketing activities, enabling them to overcome financial barriers and expand their 

operations. 

7.14 Demobilization 

7.14.1 Temporary infrastructures 

 

The BBT programme will construct various facilities, which will have to be removed and 

dismantled on completion of works.  In addition, as mentioned above, there will be a lot of scrap 

and waste material on the site, at the shamba house, water storage facilities and other areas around 

the farm. It is anticipated that the block farm will be functioning for more than 20 years.    

 

Recommendations for Mitigation 

 

 The MoA/Contractor must leave the farm area in a clean and orderly condition on 

completion of works.  The MoA/Contractor must also restore and landscape all areas to the 

satisfaction of the Environmental Management Unit. 

 If for any reason Ndogowe farm is to be abandoned after they have become operational, 

then a separate environmental assessment will have to be carried out at that time to assess 

the impacts of decommissioning the schemes.  
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7.14.2 Termination of Laborers 

 

It is expected that workers who will be employed during the construction phase will lose job after 

decommissioning of the project. 

Mitigation measures: 

The major impact that will be created when the project is decommissioned shall be loss of 

temporary jobs: Some workers may change job and be employed to work on block farm that will 

be established and some may leave the place for other jobs in other areas. In most cases most 

workers to be employed during construction phase are semi-skilled personnel that can move to 

seek for similar jobs in other areas. 

7.15 Child Labour  

 

Children under 18 years, particularly in poor rural areas are easy target for cheap labour.    

Sometimes their families encourage them to work rather than go to school, while other times the 

children themselves may skip school to be employed at Ndogowe block farm to earn cash. 

In line with Tanzanian Labour Law Act of 2004, the labour law among other things provides the 

legal framework for effective and fair employment relations and minimum standards regarding 

conditions of work. For example, it prohibits employment of children under 18 years of age; 

stipulated types of contracts that can be entered with employees; the maximum number of ordinary 

days or hours that an employee may be permitted or required to work; remuneration; leaves and 

unfair termination of employment. In addition, spin-off businesses like vending, restaurants, bars 

and other smaller businesses may also employ children, or they may be taken on as 

housemaids/houseboys by the youth and block farm workers.   

 

Recommendations for Mitigation 

 

 Parents / guardians and young boys and girls shall be sensitized on the importance of 

education and there should be stern consequences for non-compliance;  

 The village government offices and the Village School Committees will have to take a very 

active role in order to curb this problem. Laws / bylaws prohibiting children of school-

going age to be employed at Ndogowe block farm and enforced by relevant authorities. 

 The villages and schools in the project area should have by laws prohibiting the 

employment of children on the farms and by the farm workers.  

 

7.16 Gender and youth mainstreaming 

While it is recognized that gender and youth is a cross- cutting area, which needs to be addressed 

at all levels, sectors, and in both technical and management areas, the BBT contributes its share by 

undertaking both socio-economic and gender/youth analysis. It is understood that women play a 
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crucial role in the agricultural sector, representing 52% of the labour force and contributes 

significantly to the rural Tanzanian economy. Maize, beans and vegetables are the main crops that 

both male and female agricultural works produce for home consumption. More women engaged in 

subsistence farming. in agriculture are dependent on rain-fed harvesting, and there is a lower 

percentage of women as compared to men who take advantage of improved seeds, fertilizers and 

pesticides. For the first phase of Ndogowe block farm out of 764 youth that will be engaged in 

farming actives, 244 (32%) are women and 520 are male. The issue of women involvement in 

agriculture is well addressed.  

 

 

7.17 Safety in construction activities at Ndogowe block farm 
 
7.17.1 Excavation 

Excavation is one of the most important activities of block farm preparation, construction of 

water storage reservoirs, farm roads and Shamba house. Any insufficient attention to the 

safety aspects may cause of accident, therefore we MoA should take utmost care in planning and 

executing all excavations.  

The following precautionary measures shall be followed: 

 The area to be excavated shall be inspected thoroughly by a competent person for any 

underground services or structures. 

 It shall be ensured that a person having good knowledge and experience supervises all 

excavations. 

 The integrity of excavation and supports shall be inspected prior to the commencement of 

work on daily basis. 

 No soil or other materials shall be stored close to the sides of the excavation and at least 

clearance shall be providing for storage and dumping of excavated materials. 

 Edges of excavations shall be barricaded to prevent falling of persons and materials. 

 If vehicular traffic is allowed near to the excavation, we shall provide adequate lighting, 

warning signs and concrete blocks painted with reflective paints. 

 Excavations exceeding 1m shall be demarcated with solid barricades plus warning tapes. 

The rest shall be barricaded with warning tapes. 

 Adequate means for entry and exit shall be provided for excavations over 1.5m and it 

shall be either ramp or ladder. 

 All the personnel engaged shall be made aware about safe digging practices, hazards in the 

operation and emergency procedures. 

 Adequate number of strong and stable temporary crossing with handrails shall be provided 

for personnel. 
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7.17.2 Reinforcement Steel Work 

Reinforcement steel work is an essential part of any construction phase. The activity involves 

unloading, bar bending, cutting and fixing of bars in position and people’s unsafe acts. The main 

hazards are handing hazards, working with machinery, using of electricity and falling of material 

on body. 

 
The following measures will be observed: 
 

 Loading and unloading of steel shall be done by proper lifting equipment under proper 

supervision. 

 All persons handling steel bars shall be provided with necessary PPE required for the job. 

 The lengthy steel bars shall be stored in safe manner to avoid in tripping hazards and 

protruding hazards. Proper signage shall also be provided. 

 Bar cutting machines and bending machines shall be in good working condition and 

provided with emergency stop switches and necessary guards. Both the machine shall be 

placed in such a way that the operation on it shall not create any danger to nearby 

workers. 

 The electrical connections to the machine shall be done by electrician by providing 

appropriate circuit breakers and proper earthling after conducting risk assessment. 

 Persons deployed for cutting and bending shall be trained and instructed about the job and 

its inherent hazards. 

 The work area shall be kept clean and steel cut pieces will be kept separate. 

 Adequate number of works shall be deployed to handle and fix the steel. 

 The tools used for fixing the steel in place shall be inspected regularly and maintained 

properly. 

 If the steel fixing work is at height or in an excavated pit/trench, safety measures shall be 

taken in accordance with the accordance with the particular procedure. 
 
 
7.17.3 Concreting 

Concreting includes shuttering, formwork, de-shuttering and concreting. The main hazards are 

falling of objects; struck by object, falling of persons from height, crush injuries and impact 

injuries, ergonomic related, tripping and slipping. 

 

The following practices shall be adhered to ensure the safe operation in these activities. 

 

 The persons deployed on work shall be given a safety induction related to the job. 

 The persons deployed on work shall be well experienced and provided with all tools in 

good working condition. 
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 Handling, erection and dismantling of heavy shuttering shall be done with proper lifting 

equipment under close supervision. 

 Required PPE shall be provided to all persons engaged in the job. 

 The workers shall be informed about the hazards of the activity. 

 The area shall be barricaded to prevent the entry of unauthorized persons and visitors. 

 Hand tools shall be inspected on daily basis. 

 There shall be effective communication between the crew members while erecting and 

dismantling the shuttering. 

 Good housekeeping shall be maintained all over the area. 

 Formwork for the concreting shall be inspected by a competent person, prior to the 

pouring. 

 Two persons wearing reflective jackets shall be deployed to hold the concrete pouring 

pipe. 

 Temporary platforms shall be provided on steel work for people to stand while working at 

the area. 
 
7.17.4 Materials and Equipment Handling 

 

7.17.4.1 Mechanical Handling 

Lifting equipment and lifting gears shall be inspected per occupational safety and health laws of 

Tanzania and should be used for handling of construction materials. All lifting equipment shall 

be checked and ensured that they are in good operating condition and free form defects. All lifting 

equipment and tackles shall have valid third party certificate. Inspection intervals shall be as per 

Tanzania laws and safety regulations. Inspection and certification shall be done from Tanzania’s 

approved competent authority which is Occupational Safety and Health Authority (OSHA). 

Colour coding system for lifting equipment shall be followed. All lifting operations shall be 

done by experienced persons and supervised by competent persons. In case of tandem lifting only 

the Project Manager shall authorize such lifting. 

 
The following safe practices shall be adhered in all mechanical lifting operation. 

 All lifting equipment and tackles shall be maintained in good operative condition. 

 Every dangerous and rotating parts of lifting equipment shall be guarded. 

 Care shall be taken to avoid the overloading lifting equipment and tackles. 

 All lifting operation shall be performed under the supervision of an experienced and 

trained supervisor. 

 Proper communication shall be maintained between the operator and signalman 

during the operation. 

 Wind speed shall be taken into consideration before lifting and if it exceeds the safe 

limit all lifting operation shall be ceased. 
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7.17.4.2 Manual Handling 

Correct manual lifting and handling procedures can prevent back injuries and strains that account 

for a major portion of all industrial injuries. Before handling any material, its weight, size, shape 

and physical characteristics are to be seen and further action shall be taken accordingly. 

 

The following are the measures to prevent the incidents during manual handling. 

 

Load to be lifted shall be assessed for its weight, shape and size. 

Load shall be sized up ad assistance sought if necessary. 

 Adopt proper method and posture of lifting. 

 Use strength of legs not the back while lifting the load. 

 Load being carried shall not obstruct the view in front. 

 Do not change position of load while moving. 

 Slipping and tripping hazards shall be taken care of. 

 
7.17.5 Working at Height 
 

Scaffolding 
 

If needed, proper scaffolding and working platform shall be provided to work at height. All 

scaffolds shall be designed by a competent person and shall be made of good and standard 

materials. Prior to use, all scaffolds shall be subjected to the inspection of Engineer and shall get 

approval. All persons involved in the erection and dismantling of scaffold shall be trained and 

experienced for the same. No persons other than the scaffolds and supervisor involved shall be 

permitted to be upon any part of an incomplete scaffold. 

 

The following additional measures will be adhered to: 

 All personnel shall be provided with necessary PPE. 

 Persons with vertigo shall not be allowed to work at any height. 

 All poles, planks and general materials used for scaffolding shall be kept in good 

condition and be inspected by a competent person on each occasion before being issued 

from stores. 

 As long as the scaffold is in use, supervisor concerned shall inspect it daily before 

allowing persons to work on it and satisfy him that the scaffold is complete and is fit for 

use. 

 Subsequent to rain or heavy wind, the scaffolding supervisor shall inspect all scaffolds 

prior to restart the work. 

 All working platforms shall be close boarded and all boards shall be lashed and secured. 
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 Handrail and toe board shall be provided for all scaffolds and the planks shall be tied to 

the ledgers properly. 

 Scaffolds shall be supported adequately wherever possible. 

 Always ensure that no loose items and materials are left at height that may fall on person 

working or passing beneath. 

 In case of mobile towers, the height shall never exceed three times the length of the 

shortest side and there shall be only one working platform on a mobile scaffold. 

 The mobile tower shall only be moved by pulling or pushing the base and the working 

platform shall be clear of men and materials when the tower is being moved. 

 The wheels of mobile tower shall be turned outwards and brakes shall be on and 

locked before use. 

 Diagonal bracing shall be fitted on all lifts on all sides and cross bracing shall be fitted at 

the base and every alternative lifts of an independent tower scaffold. 

 Adequate ladders shall be provided for the access to and egress form the scaffold. 

 

Use of Ladders 
 
Use of ladders will observe the following: 

 All ladders shall be of sound construction. 

 Wooden ladders shall not be used with the scaffold. 

  (non-conductive) ladders shall be used. 

 Ladders shall be secured properly at top and base. 

 Ladder shall be extended for at least one meter above the landing. 

 Ladders shall not be used as working platform or part of load bearing component of a 

scaffold. 

 

7.17.6 Heavy Equipment and Workshop 

 

The block farm preparation and infrastructure development project mostly depends on heavy 

equipment like Dozer, Excavator, Grader, Wheel Loader, Backhoe and Crane. So the safe 

operation and maintenance of heavy equipment play a major role in accident prevention. A 

workshop facility shall be set up in the lay down area to perform routine maintenance and repairs 

of equipment deployed for the project. 

The following measures shall be taken to ensure safe operation and maintenance of equipment 

and plant: 

 Equipment shall be put into service after obtaining approval by a competent technical 

authority. 

 All the operators shall have valid Tanzania license and thoroughly educated about the safe 

operation and maintenance of equipment. 
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 It shall be ensured that operators are performing daily checks before commencing the 

activity and report abnormalities, if any. 

 All operators shall undergo frequent refresher training on safe operation and basic 

firefighting. 

 No one shall be allowed to travel in the cabin along with the operator. 

 Equipment shall be transported from one place to another only by low bed trailers and 

proper lashing shall be ensured while transporting through road. 

 equipment and each activity shall be performed in a clearly defined area. 

 Hazardous activities like painting, welding, cutting, grinding etc. shall segregate from 

other activities normally will do in dedicated booths. 

 Storage of hazardous materials shall be in a secured and dedicated area as per 

Tanzania Policy standards. 

 Adequate provision shall be made for the collection, temporary storage and disposal of 

solid and liquid waste material from all workplace. 

 Good housekeeping standards shall be maintained. 

 Smoking and consumption of food shall be restricted to designate area. 

 No horseplay or practical work jokes shall be allowed in work place. 
 
 

7.17.7 Reporting of Accidents and Incidents 

 

Tanzania laws on incident reporting and investigation procedures shall be adhered in case of 

accidents at Ndogowe block farm. Such law requires reporting to the Chief Inspector of 

Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) Department all Lost Time Injuries (LTI) within twenty-

four hours from the time of incident. The Environmental Management Unit of the MoA will play 

this role to ensure that local requirements are followed. EMU shall notify OSHA as soon as 

reasonable possible after the occurrence of any accident which has resulted in damage or loss of 

property, disability or loss of human life, or which has or which could reasonably be foreseen to 

have a material impact on the environment 

 

All accidents shall be recorded and investigated to find out the root causes and to prevent the 

recurrences of the same kind of incidents. If OSHA asks for the detailed investigation and the 

findings shall be submitted to as soon as possible. The methodology for the incident 

investigation shall be “Find out the facts, not the faults”. 

 

7.17.8 Personal Protective Equipment’s  

 

Appropriate PPEs will be provided to all workers at Ndogowe block farm according to the nature 

of work performed. These will include but not limited to the following:  
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Table 21: PPE by Task 

PPE By Task Safet

y 

Boots 

Overall

s 

Helmet

s 

Hand 

Gloves 

Safety 

Glasses 

Dust 

Mask 

Hi Visibility 

Vest 

Farm Clearing 

and Construction 

Work 

             

Survey Work            

Concrete Works              

Driver/Operator           

Workshop yard           
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Table 22: Description of Recommended PPE 

 

S/N Recommended Equipment Equipment description/specifications 

 

1 

 

Safety gloves (Puncture and Cut Protection 

gloves) 
Protect against threats from nails, wire, glass 

fragments, metal shards, wood splinters & all types of 

needles 

2 

 

Overall/Overcoat: better protection for your body 

during working on field. It is made of heavy fabric or 

garment to protect your body from neck down to your 

foot 

3 

 

Reflective Vest: are designed for the purpose of 

keeping the wearer clearly in view, they make use of 

colors that can always be seen and glows in the dark. 

For instance, fluorescent colors such as green, yellow 

and orange make it easier for workers to see and 

locate one another 

4  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Safety boot (Heavy Duty) 

Hide long lasting, heat resistant hard wearing, 

lightweight, flexible, rust and corrosion resist. 

Offers heel protection. 

5   
Gumboots: 
Supposed to be used during working or solid waste 
management in wet areas 

6 

 

Head gear: 
To protect the operators head from mechanical 

injuries and any possible drop of solid materials 

7 

 

Respirators: A respirator is a device designed to 

protect the wearer from inhaling hazardous 

atmospheres, including fumes,  gases and particulate 

matter such as dusts and airborne microorganisms 

 

7.15.9 Assembly Point 
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In an emergency all personnel are to proceed in an orderly manner to the nearest safe assembly 

point that will be designated and marked in each working site/section. The assembly point shall be 

easily accessible, unobstructed and well ventilated. 

 

  
Figure 18: Emergency Assembly Point Sign 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 

 

8.0 ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MANAGEMENT PLAN 

 

Environmental and Social Management Plan for this project is crucial to ensure compliance, 

minimize environmental and social risks, engage stakeholders, promote sustainability, and 

enhance the project's overall success and acceptance. The purpose of preparing an Environmental 

and Social Management Plan (ESMP) for the Ndogowe Block farms subproject is to effectively 

manage and mitigate the potential environmental and social impacts associated with the project's 

activities. Here are some specific purposes of an ESMP. 

 

a) Identifying and assessing impacts in the surrounding environment, local communities, and 

stakeholders to allow a comprehensive understanding of the potential risks and 

opportunities associated with the project. 

b) Compliance with regulations and standards to ensure that the project complies with 

relevant environmental and social regulations, laws, and standards set by local authorities, 

international bodies, or industry-specific guidelines. It helps the project align with legal 

requirements and industry best practices. 

c) Minimizing and mitigating impacts by providing a framework for developing strategies, 

measures, and management plans to minimize or mitigate the identified environmental and 

social impacts by outlining specific actions that can be taken to prevent, reduce, or offset 

adverse effects and enhance positive outcomes. 

d) Stakeholder engagement and participation which facilitates meaningful engagement and 

consultation with stakeholders, including local communities, indigenous groups, non-

governmental organizations, and governmental agencies. It ensures that their concerns, 

perspectives, and knowledge are incorporated into the project planning and decision-

making processes. 

e) Risk management and contingency planning as it helps in identifying potential risks and 

uncertainties related to the project's environmental and social aspects which enables the 

development of contingency plans and risk management strategies to address and mitigate 

those risks, minimizing potential disruptions or negative consequences. 

f) Monitoring and evaluation: The ESMP establish a framework for monitoring and 

evaluating the project's environmental and social performance throughout its lifecycle. It 

sets indicators, targets, and monitoring protocols to assess the effectiveness of mitigation 

measures, identify emerging issues, and enable adaptive management. 

g) Transparency and accountability: By preparing ESMP, project proponents demonstrate 

their commitment to transparent and accountable practices. It provides a documented 

framework for responsible project management and allows for external audits or reviews, 

promoting transparency and building trust with stakeholders. 
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h) Sustainable development and long-term viability: ESMP ensures that the project is aligned 

with principles of sustainable development. It helps integrate environmental and social 

considerations into the project's design, operations, and decision-making processes, aiming 

for long-term viability and positive outcomes for both the project and the affected 

communities. 

 

These functions and responsibilities are shared by different actors for the constructions and post-

construction maintenance and operations. Among the key actors for the project are Ministry of 

Agriculture, National Irrigation Commission (NIRC) as Supervision Engineers (checking), The 

National Environment Management Council (NEMC), Regional Administration, NGO, 

surrounding community and other interested parties. 

 

i) Prepared village land use plan which will help villages achieve climate-resilience through 

village planning, climate-smart infrastructure investments, and institutional capacity 

building. 

ii) Introducing climate-smart technologies in all production activities in order to increase and 

stabilize yields.   

iii) Establish woodlots that sequester carbon dioxide from the atmosphere. 

iv) Emphasize on organic farming methods  

v) Use efficient irrigation systems or micro-sprinklers to minimize water usage.  

vi) Integrated pest management (IPM) practices focusing on biological controls, crop rotation, 

and cultural practices to minimize pesticide use.  

vii) Encourage beneficial insects and natural predators to maintain a balanced ecosystem. 
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Table 23: Environmental and social Management Plan 

 

No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 PRE CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

1 Pressure on 

social services as 

a result of 

increasing 

number of people 

 The Ministry of Agriculture and 

Chamwino district shall play a catalytic 

role and collaborate with other 

responsible Ministries to ensure that the 

social services in the project area are 

improved to cater for the envisaged 

population increase including health 

facilities, accommodation, water supply, 

restaurants, shops and worship areas.  

  

 Plate No. 6 indicates the health centre 
building and the stage of construction. 

This is located close to the BBT farm 

 The Health center in nearby villages 
which is under construction should be 

completed and equipped with adequate 

number of staffs, medicines and 

transportation facilities  

 Number of health 

centers 

constructed. 

 Number of staffs 
increased in nearby 

villages health 

centers. 

 Social services 
provided within 

project site 

MOA,  

Ministry of 

Health 

Chamwino 

District 

Council, 

Ndogowe and 

Mlazo villages 

Operation 

phase 

50,000,000 

 CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

1 Loss of 

Vegetation/Trees 

due to land 

clearance  

 Promote plantation of trees and green 
corridors along the project facility  

 Close supervision of earthworks shall be 

observed in order to confine land 

clearance within the construction site 

 Number of trees 
planted in project 

site 

 Number of natural 

trees remained in 

project area 

MoA, NIRC, 

youths, 

extension 

workers 

Pre-

construction 

and 

construction 

phases 

20,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

boundaries to avoid unnecessary 

vegetation clearance.  

 Ensure to report flora species of high 

conservation value.  

 Avoid all direct and indirect impact on 
areas of high ecological importance.  

 Sensitize the maintenance of vegetation 
so as to stabilize the site microclimate 

and surrounding areas. 

 

 Number of youths 

sensitized on 

vegetation 

maintenance. 
 

 

2 Soil Erosion and 

land degradation  
 Implementation of conservation 

agriculture techniques 

 Planting of trees to reduce speed of 
wind and runoff 

 Installation of sediments traps  

 Construction of rainwater harvesting 
facilities to reduce runoff 

 Number of youths 
applying 

conservation 

agriculture 

techniques 

 Number of trees 
planted and grow 

 Number of 

sediments traps 

installed 

 Number of 
rainwaters 

harvesting 

facilities 

constructed 

MoA, NIRC, 

Youths 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

10,000,000 

3 Solid waste 

pollution 
 Segregate reusable materials for 

community reuse programs; 

 Recycle water bottle or food container 
for similar purpose; a 

Clean environment Youth 

 

 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

6,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 stockpiled top soil for back filling 

trenches and re-vegetation;  

 Recycle waste for re-use or recycled or 
burn as the case may be;  

 Provide waste storage bins or build 
waste collection enclosures;  

 Sort out solid waste to get recyclable 

waste e.g metal and plastic waste; 

 Burning papers in an enclosure or kiln;  

 Paper materials especially from cement 
bags can be recycled and used for 

growing plants like flowers and trees; 

4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contamination 

of water from 

leakages (oil and 

grease) of fuels 

and lubricants 

from 

construction 

equipment and 

workshops 

 

 

 

 

 Use oil traps  

 Any vehicle maintenance, refuelling 
and washing bays must have a 

dedicated drainage system including 

and oi/water separator 

 Carefully fuel/refuel vehicles, and 

machineries to avoid spillage  

 Vehicle repairs and maintenance to be 
done in designated areas 

 Collected oil spills from the machines 
should be properly disposed off in 

designated areas or re-used 

 Number of oil 
traps 

 Number of 
refueling points 

 Number of areas 

established for 

vehicles repairs 

and maintenance.  

 Amount of oil 
disposed in 

designated areas or 

reused 

MOA and 

Contractors 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

5,000,000 

5 Increased spread 

of HIV/AIDS, 

STDs, STIs, and 

TB 

 

● Hire NGOs to put in place 

HIV/AIDS/STDs awareness and 

prevention campaign  

● Supply condoms to the workers  

● crate awareness on the use of condoms 

-All affected 

individuals are 

attended to trainings 

 

NGO 

LGA 

Youth 

 

During 

operation 

phase 

     

20,000,000 

for 

awareness 

campaigning 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

● early treatment of STDs 

● use of ARVs  

- No/low HIV/AIDs 

infections  

during 

project 

period 

6 Increased health 

and safety risk 
 Ensure that hazardous substances are 

kept in suitable, safe, adequately 

marked and locked storing place  

 Conduct health awareness initiative 

 Ensure that employee/workers/ 
contractors are informed about the risks 

and prevention methods for Covid 19, 

HIV, STDs, and others  

 Conduct firefighting and leak checks 
training drills for staff  

 Ensure that workers are qualified, well 
trained and instructed in handling their 

equipment, including PPEs  

 Install warning signs at the entrance of 

the site to prohibit public access  

 Provide appropriate PPE 

 Ensure that protective materials are use 
at all times  

 Ensure containers of hazardous 

substances are clearly marked  

 Designate an area where contaminated 
materials and hazardous can be placed  

 Provide training to personnel on 
occupational health and safety and 

safety procedures prior to beginning 

work at sites  

 Number of 
accidents reported. 

 Number of PPE 

provided and used. 

 Number of 
workers’ trainer on 

the use of PPE 

Number of first 

aid kits 

 Number of 
collection points 

of hazardous 

materials 

Youths, 

contractors, 

OSHA 

 

Throughout 

the project 

cycle 

Part of 

project costs 

(purchase of 

PPE) 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Ensure that sensitive and dangerous 

areas with high risks are clearly 

designated  

 Ensure that presence of an onsite first 
aid kit  

 Adopt good housekeeping practices for 
ensuring hygiene on site  

7 Noise pollution  Fitting proper mufflers to vehicles, in 
the agro processing equipment and 

construction equipment to minimize 

noise pollution 

 The use of hearing protection gears by 
workers when exposed to noise levels 

above 85 dB  

 Construction and haulage activities to 

be limited to daytime.  

 When not in use the equipment and 
machinery shall be shut down 

 Number of 
workers with noise 

protection gears 

 Day time working 
hours 

MOA and 

Contractors 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

3,000,000 

 OPERATION PHASE 

1 Loss of soil 

fertility, siltation 

in nearby 

waterbodies and 

increasing of 

production cost 

due to soil 

erosion 

 Implementation of conservation 

agriculture techniques 

 Planting of trees to reduce speed of 
wind and runoff 

 Installation of sediments traps  

 Construction of rainwater harvesting 
facilities to reduce runoff 

 Number of youths 

applying 

conservation 

agriculture 

techniques 

 Number of trees 
planted and grow 

 Number of 
sediments traps 

installed 

MoA, NIRC, 

Youths 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

5,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Number of 

rainwaters 

harvesting 

facilities 

constructed 

2 Social fabric, 

harmony and 

tranquillity 

● formulate a working relationship with 

communities through research, training, 

outreach and production ventures; 

● craft social/corporate responsibility 

schemes; 

● Sensitize the communities and other 

actors in the private sector to 

participate in the development of the 

block farm  

Community 

satisfaction 

 

Less complains 

MOA, 

Chamwino 

district, 

Ndogowe and 

Mlazo villages 

Operation 

phase 

10,000,000/= 

3 Pressure on 

social services as 

a result of 

increasing 

number of people 

 The Ministry of Agriculture and 
Chamwino district should play a 

catalytic role and collaborate with other 

responsible Ministries to ensure that the 

social services in the project area are 

improved to cater for the envisaged 

population increase including health 

facilities, accommodation, water supply, 

restaurants, shops and worship areas 

 Enough health centers should be 
constructed nearby project  

 The Health centers at Mlazo village 

which is currently under construction 

should be completed and equipped with 

 Number of health 
centers 

constructed. 

 Number of staffs 
increased in nearby 

villages health 

centers. 

 Social services 

provided within 

project site 

MOA, 

Chamwino 

district, 

Ndogowe and 

Mlazo villages 

Ministry of 

Health 

Ministry of 

Water 

Private 

investors 

Operation 

phase 

60,000,0000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

necessary facilities such as staff, 

medicines and ambulance.   

4 Agrochemical 

pollution  
 Minimise use of agrochemicals as 

much as possible, and optimize 

organic alternatives 

 Apply Integrated Pest Management 
(IPM) principles; 

 Apply the only recommended 
amount fertilizers/chemicals 

required. 

 Handle agrochemicals as hazardous 

waste,  

 Disposal of Hazardous waste by 
licenced dealers approved by the 

National Environment Management 

Council. 

 Training on proper agrochemical 
application, handling, and disposal 

of agrochemical containers and 

expired chemicals. 

Good quality of 

water and soils 

 

No health hazardous 

related to 

agrochemicals 

MoA 

Youth 

LGA 

Wami Ruvu 

Basin Water 

Board 

Operation 

phase 

10,000,000 

for training 

of youth 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Use precautionary principles by 

purchasing chemicals of shelf life 

greater than three (3) years.  

5 Increased spread 

of HIV/AIDS, 

STDs, STIs, and 

TB 

 

● Hire NGOs to put in place 

HIV/AIDS/STDs awareness and 

prevention campaign  

● Supply condoms to the workers  

● crate awareness on the use of condoms 

● early treatment of STDs 

● use of ARVs  

-All affected 

individuals are 

attended to trainings 

 

- No/low HIV/AIDs 

infections  

NGO 

LGA 

Youth 

 

During 

operation 

phase 

     

20,000,000 

for 

awareness 

campaigning 

during 

project 

period 

6 Increased health 

and safety risk 
 Ensure that hazardous substances are 

kept in suitable, safe, adequately 

marked and locked storing place  

 Conduct health awareness initiative 

 Ensure that employee/workers/ 

contractors are informed about the risks 

and prevention methods for Covid 19, 

HIV, STDs, and others  

 Conduct firefighting and leak checks 
training drills for staff  

 Ensure that workers are qualified, well 
trained and instructed in handling their 

equipment, including PPEs  

 Install warning signs at the entrance of 
the site to prohibit public access  

 Provide appropriate PPE 

 Ensure that protective materials are use 
at all times  

 Number of 
accidents reported. 

 Number of PPE 
provided and used. 

 Number of 

workers’ trainer on 

the use of PPE 

Number of first 

aid kits 

 Number of 
collection points 

of hazardous 

materials 

Youths, 

contractors, 

OSHA 

 

Throughout 

the project 

cycle 

Part of 

project costs 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Ensure containers of hazardous 

substances are clearly marked  

 Designate an area where contaminated 
materials and hazardous can be placed  

 Provide training to personnel on 
occupational health and safety and 

safety procedures prior to beginning 

work at sites  

 Ensure that sensitive and dangerous 

areas with high risks are clearly 

designated  

 Ensure that presence of an onsite first 
aid kit  

 Adopt good housekeeping practices for 
ensuring hygiene on site  

7 Solid waste 

pollution 
 Segregate reusable materials for 

community reuse programs; 

 Recycle water bottle or food container 
for similar purpose; a 

 stockpiled top soil for back filling 

trenches and re-vegetation;  

 Recycle waste for re-use or recycled or 
burn as the case may be;  

 Provide waste storage bins or build 
waste collection enclosures;  

 Sort out solid waste to get recyclable 
waste e.g metal and plastic waste; 

 Burning papers in an enclosure or kiln;  

Clean environment Youth 

 

 

 

Construction 

and operation 

phase 

10,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Paper materials especially from cement 

bags can be recycled and used for 

growing plants like flowers and trees; 

  

8 Increase of liquid 

waste production 
 Liquid waste from WC and washrooms 

will be channeled into septic tank and 

soak-away pit  

 Recycle onsite whenever feasible.   

 Provide sufficient number of toilets 

 Storm water channeled through 

drainage system to natural water ways. 

 

 Number of waste 
collection points 

 Constructed fence 
during 

construction. 

 Number of 
dustbins in project 

site 

 Clean environment 

Youths, 

workers, 

extension 

workers, 

contractors 

Operation 

phase 

Part of 

project costs 

 DECOMMISSIONING PHASE 

1 Termination of 

Laborers 

 

● Change job and be employed to work 

in within the areas 

● Move to seek for similar jobs in other 

areas.  

Few unemployed 

personnel 

Community 

LGAs 

Youth 

 

Decommissi

oning phase 

15,000,000 

2 Land restoration 

at temporary 

camp sites 

● Land levelling 

● Planting trees 

● Clearing of Debries 

Clean environment Contractor Decommissi

oning phase 

12,000,000 

 MITIGATION MEASURES AGAINST EXTERNAL FACTORS 

1 Wildlife impacts  Deploy Village Game Scouts (VGM)  

 patrol high-elephant movement areas  

 Use camera trapping and/or satellite 

connecting to monitor elephant 

movement  

No damage to 

crops 

 

No incidence of 

loss of life due to 

elephant attach 

MoA 

VGS 

MNRT 

WAMA 

Operation 

phase 

120,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 establish Hunting Block close to the 

farm  

 Provide orientation training to youth on 

wildlife management and behaviour. 

 Excavate sizable trench around the farm 

to keep away elephants from the farm; 

 hard fencing along the full length of the 

farm -approximately 27.km; 

 Establish bubbled wires or electric 

fence/ solar-powered electric fencing 

around the farm (27km long) with 

automatic sport lights ; 

 demarcate a biodiversity corridor which 

goes beyond the farm.  

 Establish waters storage ponds close to 

or beyond Kizigo River to tempt the 

wildlife especially elephant to use them;   

 Use of bee hive fences with outriggers  

 No silver bullet for solving human –

elephant conflicts should be used. 

 Knowledge on elephant (wildlife) 

behavior is very important  

 Use torch with high light intensity 

during the night to chase away elephants  
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Use fence made of cloths infused with 

chili oil, that deters elephants to enter 

farms  

 Make noise through hitting metals like 

iron sheets which produce noise; 

 Use alternative income generating 

activities to successfully mitigate the 

impact of wildlife damage to crops and 

enhance human-wildlife coexistence 

 

2 Livestock 

keeper’s/ farmers 

Conflicts 

 Prepare and adherer to land use 

management plans  

 Formulate bylaws to govern land use 

plans;  

 Create awareness to enhance the quality 

of livestock and reduce the number of 

livestock  

 mediate the existing conflicts.  

No conflicts over 

land use 

 

Number of 

reported cases on 

livestock damage 

to crops 

Village 

government 

 

Livestock 

keepers 

Chamwino 

District Council 

Operation 

phase 

10,000,000 

3 Climate Change 

impacts 
 prepared village land use plan which will 

help villages achieve climate-resilience 

through village planning, climate-smart 

infrastructure investments, and 

institutional capacity building. 

 introducing climate-smart technologies 
in all production activities in order to 

increase and stabilize yields.   

Draught  

 

Floods 

 

Availability of 

water 

 

No crop disease 

outbreak  

MoA 

LGA 

VPO 

 

All project 

phases 

20,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

 Establish woodlots that sequester carbon 

dioxide from the atmosphere. 

 Use efficient irrigation systems or 
micro-sprinklers to minimize water 

usage.  

 Integrated pest management (IPM) 
practices focusing on biological 

controls, crop rotation, and cultural 

practices to minimize pesticide use.  

 Encourage beneficial insects and natural 

predators to maintain a balanced 

ecosystem. 

4 Instability in 

agricultural 

sector and 

marketing 

 Diversify crop production. 

 Develop a marketing plan based on  

research to ensure a targeted approach 

and optimize market opportunities. 

 form cooperatives or join existing 
agricultural cooperatives.  

 negotiate prices, pool resources, and 
market produce  

 explore value-added products  

 Supplying fresh, locally grown produce. 

 Provide training to enhance agricultural 
and business skills.  

 Facilitation on access to financial 
resources 

Good price for 

crops 

 

Increased income 

 

Cooperative 

Society in place 

MoA 

LGA 

Private Sector 

Youth 

Operation 

phase 

120,000,000 
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No. Identified 

Impact 

Mitigation/enhancement Measures Performance 

Indicator 

Responsibility Time frame Cost 

Estimate 

18 Increased crime  Increase public cooperation with 

authorities to identify vague elements 

within the community. 

 Number of cases 

reported 

MoA, Ndogowe 

and Mlazo 

communities 

and Chamwino 

District Council 

Operation 

phase 

6,000,000 

ESTIMATED GRAND TOTAL FOR ESMP IMPLEMENTATION 512,000,000 
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CHAPTER NINE 

 

9.0 ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MONITORING PLAN 

 

Monitoring refers to the systematic collection of data through a series of repetitive measurements 

over a period of time to provide information on characteristics and functioning of environmental 

and social variables in specific areas over time which should begin during construction and 

continue throughout the life of the project. It involves checking of effectiveness of mitigation and 

enhancement measures to deal with the predicted impacts of a particular project. The key 

objectives of environmental and social monitoring process are to: 

i) Ensure compliance with Applicable Standards; 

ii) Confirm effectiveness of management and mitigation measures;  

iii) Monitoring the status of, and impacts on, identified sensitive receptors;  

iv) Provide an early warning that any of the control measures or practices are failing to achieve 

their desired performance and ensure changes can be implemented to remedy these 

practices;  

v) Determine whether environmental and social changes are attributable to Project activities, 

or as a result of other activities or natural variation; and  

vi) Provide a basis for continual review and improvements to Project design and execution. 

 

EMA No. 20 of 2004 defines roles for monitoring where the National Environment Management 

Council (NEMC) is empowered to enforce compliance to the environmental permits (Certificate) 

issued prior to development and follow in monitoring to ensure implementation of the 

Environmental and Social Management Plans (ESMP). NEMC therefore is required to conduct 

monitoring activities in collaboration with relevant sectors and other stakeholders. There are 

different types of monitoring conducted in various project undertaking, these include baseline 

monitoring, impacts monitoring, compliance monitoring and mitigation monitoring. 

9.1 Monitoring indicators and reporting 

 

In identifying performance indicators, it is important to select indicators that are simple to monitor, 

and which will not necessitate the use of highly technical equipment or require specialized training. 

Details on parameter to be monitored have been considered along with costs estimates and 

responsible institution (s). Developer is required to maintain records of emission, effluents, 

hazardous waste sent off site, as well as other parameters, environmental and other events such as 

spills, fires, emergencies, accidents, and ill health that may impact on the environment or workers. 

Records of monitoring results should be kept in an acceptable format an easily accessible, and 

information reviewed and evaluated to improve the effectiveness of the environmental protection 

plan. The results should be reported to the responsible authorities and relevant parties, as required 

by various regulations. The monitoring plan in Table 23 lists the indicators that shall be monitored 
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during this project. It describes parameters that can be monitored, and suggests how monitoring 

shall be done, how frequently, and who shall be responsible for monitoring and action. 

 

4.1.9.2 Water Quality Monitoring  

Water sampling is expected to be undertaken during the pumping test for boreholes. At least three 

water samples shall be collected in sufficiently professional way so as to allow for physical, 

bacteriological and chemical determination of all important drinking water parameters as per 

Tanzanian standards. The ESIA study was done during the dry season when there is no water in 

the streams. The environmental and social monitoring plan on Table 23.has included water quality 

monitoring as one of parameters for monitoring.   

 

Water quality monitoring will be instituted to monitor agrochemical water pollution for drainage 

water. Baseline data will be established at the start of the project followed by subsequent 

monitoring during operation phase. Detail of parameters to be monitored and monitoring frequency 

is presented in the environmental and social monitoring plan in Table 23. Parameter to be 

monitored includes but not limited to the following parameters depending on the type of 

agrochemicals to be applied; pH, Conductivity, TSS, NO3, SO4, Cr, Pb, BOD5, COD, and 

Plankton. 

The concentration of the parameter (pollutant) in the receiving water body will be calculated using 

mass balance equation (1): 

 

𝐶 =
𝐶1𝑄1+𝐶2𝑄2

𝑄1+𝑄2
…………………………………………….………………………(1) 

Where 

C= Concentration of the parameter into the receiving water body downstream the discharge 

point; 

C1= Concentration of the parameter in the river; 

Q1= Quantity of water flow in the river; 

C2= Concentration of the parameter in drained water; and 

Q2= Quality of drained water from irrigated fields. 
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Table 24: Environmental and social monitoring plan 

 

Sn 
Monitoring 

Parameter/Activity 

Means of 

Monitoring 

Compliance 

indicator/threshold 

limits 

Frequency Responsible 
Sampling 

area 

Estimated 

costs 

1 Water quality (pH, 

Conductivity, TSS, 

NO3, SO4, BOD5, COD) 

Measurement EMA Water quality 

standards 2007  

Twice per 

year 

MoA and 

RBWB 
Storage 

reservoir 

 

15,000,000 

2 Soil erosion Visual and inspection Zero eroded areas within 

project area 

No surface runoff 

Quarterly Youth, MoA Project area 10,000,000 

3 Noise pollution Measurement EMA (Standards for the 

Control of Noise and 

Vibration Pollution) 

Regulations, 2015 

Twice per 

year 

MoA and 

NEMC 
Project area 4,000,000 

4 Waste management 

(solid and liquid)  

Visual and inspection No incidences of non-

conformance to waste 

management 

requirements 

Daily Youths, 

MoA, 

Workers 

Project area To be included 

in the project 

Cost 

5 Vegetation clearance  Visual and inspection No vegetation clearance 

beyond the delineated 

confines of the 

construction footprint 

and associated facilities 

Daily during 

construction 
Youths, 

MoA, 

Workers 

Project area To be included 

in the project 

Cost(Clearing) 

6 Air quality  Visual inspection of 

equipment/vehicle 

exhausts and records 

of vehicle 

maintenance 

TZS 845:2005 Air 

Specifications 

Quarterly MoA, 

Workers 

Project area 15,000,000 
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Sn 
Monitoring 

Parameter/Activity 

Means of 

Monitoring 

Compliance 

indicator/threshold 

limits 

Frequency Responsible 
Sampling 

area 

Estimated 

costs 

7 First aid kit  Visual inspection Zero accidents/near 

misses 

Once a week Youths, 

MoA, 

Workers 

Project area 12,000,000 

8 Employment.  Employees address 

Number of local 

people employed 

Majority of casual labour 

to be sourced locally; 

sustenance goods and 

services to be sourced 

locally wherever possible 

Monthly 

during 

construction 

MoA, 

youths, 

Workers 

Project area To be Included 

in the project 

Cost 

9 Workers are trained on 

HSE Risks and Code of 

Conduct.  

Inspection of training 

records and 

Interviews with the 

workers 

100 percent of workers 

are to be trained 

Monthly MoA, 

Youths, 

Workers 

Project area 12,000,000 

10 Use of PPE by staff  Visual Inspection on 

use of relevant PPEs 

100 percent use of PPE Daily Contractor, 

Workers 

Project area 20,000,000 

11 Water and sanitation 

facilities at worksites  

Visual inspection and 

interviews 

Availability of safe 

drinking water and 

sanitation facilities 

Monthly MoA, 

Workers 

Project area To be Included 

in the project 

Cost 

12 Wastewater discharges  Visual inspection of 

wastewater 

discharges 

All wastewaters shall be 

directed to the designated 

onsite septic and sock 

away pit 

Monthly MoA, 

Workers 

Project area To be Included 

in the project 

Cost 

13 Increase in HIV/AIDS 

cases  

Number of cases Lower incidences of 

sickness 

Every 

3months 

Workers, 

youths, 

MoA 

Around and 

within 

Project area 

15,000,000 

14 Traffic Safety  Visual inspection for 

traffic management 

Warning and 

instructions Signs 

displayed 

The smooth flowing of 

traffic; and placement of 

traffic signs and flag 

person 

Random 

check during 

the week 

MoA Around and 

within 

Project area 
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Sn 
Monitoring 

Parameter/Activity 

Means of 

Monitoring 

Compliance 

indicator/threshold 

limits 

Frequency Responsible 
Sampling 

area 

Estimated 

costs 

15 Cleanliness at Work 

sites and shamba houses  

Visual inspection and 

interviews 

Availability of safe 

drinking water and 

sanitation Availability of 

waste collection points 

Random 

check during 

the week 

MoA Around and 

within 

Project area 

15,000,000 

16 Wildlife and Livestock 

Movement 

Visual inspection No damage to crops and 

life 

Daily VGS 

Youth 

Around and 

within 

Project area 

150,000,000 

17 Restoration of Work 

Sites 

Visual inspection The facilities are clean 

with no waste at the 

works sites 

Monthly MoA, 

Workers 

Around and 

within 

Project area 

30,000,000 

ESTIMATED GRAND TOTAL FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MONITORING PLAN 278,000,000 
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CHAPTER TEN 

 

10.0 COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS 

 

The allocation of scarce resources to one activity inherently means that those resources cannot be 

used for another activity. Therefore, when deciding to utilize a resource, it's essential to weigh the 

benefits that will be gained from the project against the opportunity cost of forgoing other competing 

activities that require the same resource. Conducting an economic analysis prior to commencing a 

new project is imperative to assess its potential profitability. 

 

Cost/Benefit Analysis (CBA) is the method employed to evaluate projects by comparing the 

projected or estimated costs and benefits (or opportunities) associated with a project decision. This 

analysis helps determine whether the project is economically viable or not. In the context of the 

proposed project, CBA serves to highlight the costs the developer will incur in terms of investments 

and the expenses associated with implementing mitigation measures to counteract negative impacts 

generated from various project activities. It also underscores the benefits that will be generated by 

the project. 

 

Furthermore, the assessment identifies a range of benefits and costs that will be borne by various 

stakeholders, including the youth, local communities, the district, and Tanzania as a nation. The CBA 

for the proposed project encompasses financial, environmental, and socio-economic aspects, 

providing a comprehensive evaluation of its potential impacts and outcomes. 

10.1 Financial analysis 

 

The cost-benefit analysis was conducted to determine the economic viability of growing maize as 

part of the project. Two key project worth measures utilized in this analysis are the Net Present Value 

(NPV) and the Cost-Benefit Ratio (C/B Ratio). In the context of the proposed project, the quantifiable 

benefits include the profits expected to be generated by the youths, estimated at 1,131,000 Tanzanian 

Shillings per acre in each farming season. Additionally, the selling price for maize is set at 800 

Tanzanian Shillings per kilogram, which will be used by the National Food Reserve Agency (NFRA) 

to purchase maize from the project. The variable costs are estimated at 453,000 Tanzanian Shillings 

per acre. The calculation of NPV and CBR was employed to carry out the cost-benefit analysis for 

the proposed project, and the results are as follows; 

10.2 Net Present Value 

 

NPV considers the difference between the total discounted benefits minus the total discounted costs, 

which gives the Net Present Value of a project therefore the projects with positive net benefits are 

considered to be viable and in-case two or more projects are compared, a project with a higher NPV 

considered to be more economic viable than others with lower NPV. For proposed project NPV were 

calculated as follow: - 
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Net Present Value = (∑ PV of future benefit-∑ PV of future cost) 

 

Whereby, PV is Present Value of future benefit and future cost. Present Value Factor used is 1/(1+r) 

^n whereby r is discount rate (inflation rate) for this case r= 4.3% according to BOT and n is time 

period, usually in years in this case is 8 years which is project period. Detailed calculation on NPV 

is shown in Table 24 below, which shows the NPV of 7,521,150 Tshs which means the project is 

economically viable. 

10.3 Cost Benefit Ratio 

 

The Cost-Benefit Ratio (CBR) is a measure that compares the total project benefits to the total project 

costs. It entails summing the discounted benefits for the entire duration or lifespan of the project and 

dividing it by the discounted costs of the project. Projects with a benefit-cost ratio greater than or 

equal to 1 are considered economically viable, while those with a benefit-cost ratio less than 1 are 

typically rejected. In cases where two or more projects are being compared, the one with the highest 

benefit-cost ratio is usually the preferred choice. For the proposed project, the CBR was calculated 

as follows: - 

 

Benefit-Cost Ratio = ∑ Present Value of Future Benefits / ∑ Present Value of Future Costs 

 

Whereby, 

Present Value Factor used is 1/(1+r) ^n whereby r is discount rate (inflation rate) for this case r= 

4.3% according to BOT and n is time period, usually in years in this case is 8 years which is project 

period.  Detailed calculation on CBA is shown in table 24 below, which shows the CBA of 3 which 

means the project is economically viable. 

 

Table 25: Cost benefit analysis for Ndogowe block farm project 

Year Cash inflow Cash outflow PV Factor 1/(1+r) ^n 
PV of the future 

benefit 

PV of the 

future cost 

1 1,584,000 453,000 0.96 1,520,640 434,880.00 

2 1,584,000 453,000 0.92 1,457,280 416,760.00 

3 1,584,000 453,000 0.88 1,393,920 398,640.00 

4 1,584,000 453,000 0.85 1,346,400 385,050.00 

5 1,584,000 453,000 0.81 1,283,040 366,930.00 

6 1,584,000 453,000 0.78 1,235,520 353,340.00 

7 1,584,000 453,000 0.74 1,172,160 335,220.00 

8 1,584,000 453,000 0.71 1,124,640 321,630.00 

Total PV of the future benefit and cost 10,533,600 3,012,450.00 

Net Present Value (NPV) = (∑ PV of future befit-∑ PV of 

future cost) 
7,521,150 

Benefit-Cost Ratio (BCR) = ∑ Present Value of Future 

Benefits / ∑ Present Value of Future Costs 
3 
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10.4 Social Economic cost benefit analysis 

 

The social and economic benefits anticipated from the proposed project far outweigh the associated 

costs, and the expenses required to mitigate any negative impacts are relatively low when compared 

to the overall project investment, as elaborated in Chapters 6 and 7. Several social and economic 

benefits are expected to materialize, including: 

 

Increase employment: The project is set to boost employment levels, both directly within the project 

and indirectly through auxiliary economic activities. This will provide job opportunities for local 

communities; Income growth: The income generated from the project and related activities is 

expected to contribute to a significant increase in household income levels, thereby improving the 

overall economic status of local households; Enhanced food security: Increased crop production 

resulting from the project will contribute to improved food security in the region; Economic growth 

to the local communities: Mlazo and Ndogowe villages are likely to experience growth due to the 

project. This growth will manifest in increased commercial activities and expanded markets for farm 

products, both within and outside the area; Market creation: The project will create new markets 

for food and livestock products, providing additional economic opportunities for the community. 

Money spent locally will generate multiplier effects within the local economy. Therefore, the 

proposed development is expected to stimulate infrastructure improvements and enhance livelihoods 

for the people in the area, fostering overall socio-economic progress. 

Social economic costs which will be resulted by the proposed project will include increased prices 

for commodities and cost of living, increase in levels of accidents (from construction activities and 

road traffic), possible increases levels of crime due to the increase of population in the area, cost of 

maintaining law and order in an area that is growing fast due to construction activities, increased cost 

of law and order and overall administration costs, increased costs due to excessive use of local 

materials by the project, increased pressure on local resources and illness and diseases (respiratory 

and poisoning) associated with the project development in the area. 

 

10.5 Environmental cost benefit analysis 

 

Environmental cost benefit analysis is assessed in terms of the negative versus positive impacts, the 

analysis also considering whether the negative impacts can be mitigated and if the costs of this are 

reasonable. As it has been mentioned in Chapters 6 and 7 the environmental negative impacts such 

as loss of vegetation, environmental pollution and others can be mitigated and the financial resources 

needed to mitigate negative impacts, when compared to the required investment, are relatively small. 
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CHAPTER ELEVEN 

 

11.0 DECOMMISSIONING 

 

The project decommissioning assessment covers the entire project lifetime. It is assumed that during 

that period mechanical equipment’s and the electro-mechanical will be replaced several times. No 

specific information is available about decommissioning. The anticipated regular maintenance and 

replacement of equipment’s would obviously ensure a long-life span of this project. 

In the unlikely event of the total closing down of the project a new assessment is needed to decide 

on the feasibility and benefit of removal of the structures. It is important to ensure that when the 

construction works leave the site that they do not result in significant impacts, such as contamination, 

waste or damage. Such considerations should be included within the site procedures handbook. 

11.1 Methodology 

The owner of the structures at the time of decommissioning will implement all aspects of project 

decomposing, including but not limited to, all engineering, environmental assessment, permitting, 

and mitigation activities associated with the removal of the structures, in accordance with this plan 

and the Settlement Agreement, and mitigation of project removal impacts on site. The owner shall 

monitor environmental impacts during and after project removal to respond to defined events during 

the monitoring phase. The owner of the immovable assets shall remove the structures safely and in 

a manner that:  

 

Restores the site to original conditions; and pays all dues (workers, government, suppliers etc). 

Immovable assets removal will begin two months after closure and continue for another one months. 

Within the three months from closure the owner will prepare an inventory of all components that 

need to be removed and/or disposed. This inventory will include building structures to be 

demolished, equipment’s to be disposed of debtors and creditors to be settled. Also, mode of disposal 

will have to be finalized. 

 

After the approval of the decommissioning plan, the metal parts will be removed first within the first 

month (this is important to ensure that they are not vandalized). The second month of the 

decommissioning will be used to remove concrete structures. The debris resulting from the 

demolition will either be transported by a licensed waste transporter for dumping at an approved site 

or used as base material for new construction work. 

 

Any hazardous material (for example used batteries, acids etc.) discovered during decommissioning 

will be cleaned up and disposed of in accordance with the prevailing regulations. All disturbed areas 

will be landscaped and re-vegetated using indigenous trees. 

Project decommissioning has five phases: (1) Pre-removal monitoring; (2) Permitting; (3) interim 

protective measures;(4) project removal and associated protective actions; and (5) post-removal 

activities, including monitoring of environment and socio economic activities. 
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The first three phases will occur prior to removal of the structures (i.e. within the first one months). 

The fourth phase-project removal and associated protective actions will take place three months after 

closure. The fifth phase will begin after total removal and continue for at least one months. 

The following description outlines activities that will occur in each phase and provides references to 

detailed description of each activity in this plan. 

 

Pre-removal monitoring: This includes environmental and socio-economic status of the project, 

and the surrounding. This monitoring is essential to identify if there is any environmental or socio 

liability which need to be settled before the permit for closure is given. This period will also for 

inventory of all assets and facilities that need to be disposed of and to prepare a final 

decommissioning plan. 

 

Permitting: The owner shall obtain all permits required to undertake removal of project 

equipment’s. This basically will include SUMATRA. 

 

Interim Protective Action: This will take care of any interim protective measures that needs to be 

implemented to protect human health and environment. 

 

Project Removal: As noted above, the removal of the project will be completed within three months. 

 

Post-Removal Activities: Post-Project Removal monitoring will continue for one year. 

 

Preliminary Decommissioning Plan 

Decommissioning is the final phase in the life cycle of the facility after sitting, design, construction, 

commissioning and operation. Most often, it is a process involving activities such as dismantling and 

demolition of unwanted structures, and management of resulting materials and people going out of 

job. All these activities take into account of the environmental, health and safety requirements for 

the operating personnel, the general public and any implications to the environment. 

 

This section entails a proposed preliminary decommissioning schemes that can be accomplished 

without undue risk to the health and safety of the public, decommissioning personnel and the 

environment. The decommissioning procedures should always be undertaken within established 

guidelines and limits of the appropriate regulatory agencies. Although it is not detailed, this 

preliminary plan will serve the purpose of ensuring that the decommissioning procedures and 

ultimate deposition mechanism of a facility are considered during the initial stages of design and 

construction. The preliminary plan will remain a “living document” and revision will be made 

throughout the operating life of the project. It must be reviewed periodically and revised to reflect 

any changes in facility construction or operation that might affect decommissioning. Prior to the 

initiation of actual decommissioning activities for the facility, a detailed final disposition plan will 

be prepared.  
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On completion of Ndogowe block farm preparations decommissioning fo temporary structures and 

remove of equipment will start immediately in order to achieve this, the following should be 

accomplished: - 

 

 Landscaping of open areas should be done. Such areas should be sealed from pits and other 

depressions and vegetation introduced; 

 All waste materials should be cleared and removed from the site, there should be no such 

materials as wood, glass, stones, scrap metals etc. However, these should be disposed 

appropriately. 

 General rehabilitation of any excavated areas; quality vegetation should be introduced to add 

aesthetic value to the site. This should be regularly watered; 

 Workers should be alerted just before decommissioning and suitably compensated and 

recommended and if possible, assist in seeking opportunities elsewhere. 

11.2 Decommissioning costs 

Information pertaining to the decommissioning of the project at the end of its life cycle and associated 

impacts, proposed measures to return the site as far as possible to its former state elaborately provided 

in Table 17. The total cost of decommissioning plan is estimated at Tsh 103,000,000/= that is likely 

to change depending on currency value and other economic factor at that time. 

11.3 Site and facility preparation 

In preparation for decommissioning planning and execution, surveys will be performed at the center 

prior to commencing any decommissioning work. Also, systems such as electrical systems, fire 

protection system, if not required for decommissioning work, will be de-energized. Utilities that are 

not required to support decommissioning work will be removed. These activities will be completed 

prior to facility decommissioning. 

11.4 Labour 

Decommissioning labour costs have been included for project/program management, execution of 

field work (construction/demolition crews), and for providing technical support in the areas of safety 

assessment, regulatory affairs, and community engagement throughout the decommissioning. 

11.5 Material and equipment 

In addition to the labor costs, material costs for specific activities are also included. Both head frames 

and all surface infrastructures will be demolished and removed to appropriate waste facilities outside 

the project site. The cost of demolition is based on labor and equipment’s requirements multiplied 

by estimated duration of demolition. Also Personal Protective Equipment will be required for all 

workers. 

11.5 Waste management 

Waste generated will be disposed at appropriate site. Metal parts will be sold or given free to smelters. 

The debris resulting from the demolition will either be transported by a licensed waste transporter 

for dumping at an approved site or used as base material for new construction work. 
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11.6 Site restoration 

General restoration of the site will be completed once the structures have been removed and French 

Drainage System sealed, and the surface infrastructure has been removed. Also, the site will be 

capped with 150 mm of soil and vegetated. 

11.7 Contingency 

A contingency of 30% has been included in this cost estimate due to the uncertainty associated with 

these preliminary cost estimates. Most of the uncertainty is associated with the holes sealing work. 

The potential salvage value associated with structures, systems, components, and equipment’s has 

not been considered in the cost estimate. 

 

Table 26: Decommissioning Costs Estimates 

S/No Item Estimated Costs (Tshs) 

 Site and facility preparation 8,000,000/= 

 Labour 8,000,000/= 

 Material and Equipment removal 60,000,000/= 

 Waste Management 10,000,000/= 

 Site Restoration 12,000,000/= 

 Contingency 5,000,000/= 

 Grand Total 103,000,000/= 
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CHAPTER TWELVE 

12.0 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

 

12.1 Key Findings 

 

Development of Ndogowe block farm is in tandem with the BBT Program will no doubt have 

numerous benefits to the youth and communities in the neighbouring villages of Mlazo and Ndogowe 

and Tanzania as a whole. The overall objective of the project is to promote the engagement of 

Tanzanian youth in agribusiness for a sustainable improved livelihood. This objective will be 

achieved through development of modern block farm agricultural standards and techniques for about 

800 youth farmers on 4000 acres of land, construct 100 Shamba houses and provide models for 

production and productivity enhancement through collaborative efforts of large farmers working 

together with youth. 

 

The project will contribute to addressing the enormous youth negative behaviour and attitude toward 

agribusiness and unemployment currently being experienced in the country. The project will also 

encourage youth to be engaged in agribusiness through effective communication; access to new 

technologies through practical and hands on agribusiness and entrepreneurship skills; enhance youth 

in agribusiness through facilitating their access to productive resources; finance and markets and 

facilitate and monitor youth agribusiness for enhancing learning, partnerships/synergy. The youth 

will be empowered to run this agricultural venture as profit-making businesses; they will learn to 

own, manage and make money from modern block farms. This will improve their standards of living 

and allow them to be employed in the agricultural sector. 

 

This assessment therefore indicated that, development of the proposed project will have some 

negative environmental and social impact, however with the proposed enhancement and mitigation 

measures would result in mitigating the negative impacts to an acceptable standard. On the other 

hand, it would yield significant positive socio-economic impacts.  

 

Critical also in the whole process of enhancing sustainable development in this area is the need for 

increased collaboration with various stakeholders currently operating and having widespread 

interests in the area. Key stakeholders which the developer shall endeavor to co- operate and 

collaborate with throughout the life span of the proposed projects include;  Ministry of Water, 

Ministry of lands housing and human settlement development, Ministry of investment Industry and 

Trade, Prime Minister’s office (Labour, Youth, Employment & Persons with disability) Natural 

Resources of Natural Resources and Tourism, Ministry of Planning and Finance, President’s Office-

Regional Administration and Local Government Authorities, Vice President’s Office-Division of 

Environment (DoE), Minister Responsible for Environment 

BBT Advisory Committee, Agricultural Seed Agency (ASA), Financial Institutions, 

Training/Research Institutions (MATIs, VETA, e.t.c) and Private sector (Private Farms). 
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On the basis of observations made during the public consultation process involving meetings and 

discussions with the local community, developers in the area, local leaders and other stakeholders it 

was clear that the projects raised positive interest taking into consideration that the project will 

include ground water exploration and furrow irrigation technology which will provide reliable water 

for irrigation of the crops thereby offsetting the current erratic rains. It is therefore advised that the 

government should take bold measures to leverage the situation as an incentive to youth and large 

scale commercial farmers.   

 

It was the majority’s view that the projects could be implemented in an environmentally friendly and 

socially responsible manner to the benefit of youth, community, private sector and the Nation as a 

whole; as well as environmental benefit through maintaining reliable water supply for economic 

activities as well as maintaining the general ecosystem of the project area. In view of the above, the 

development of Ndogowe block farm should adhere to the proposed environmental and social 

mitigation measures proposed in this EIS report.  

 

The cost-benefit analysis was conducted to determine the economic viability of growing maize as 

part of the project. Two key project worth measures utilized in this analysis are the Net Present Value 

(NPV) and the Cost-Benefit Ratio (C/B Ratio). 

 

The present Value Factor used is 1/(1+r) ^n whereby r is discount rate (inflation rate) for this case 

r= 4.3% according to BOT and n is time period, usually in years in this case is 8 years which is 

project period.  Detailed calculation on CBA is shown in Table 24 in Chapter Ten which shows the 

CBA of 3 which means the project is economically viable. 

12.2 Conclusions 

 

The Ministry of Agriculture is encouraging large scale cultivation in order to boost the agricultural 

sector which is the backbone of the country’s economy. The initiative of block farming and value 

chain infrastructure development is linked to private sector initiatives to invest in the agricultural and 

rural development. Ndogowe Block Farm will provide models for production and productivity 

enhancement through collaborative efforts of large farmers working together for mutual benefits of 

youth.  

The poor response of private investors and youth involvement in agriculture will now be revealed 

and the risks of not recovering the capital investment will be assured due to sustainable availability 

of water, land title deeds and market infrastructure.  

 

The Ministry of Agriculture initiatives to leverage the youth and private sector as an incentive to 

invest in large scale commercial farming blocks is a brilliant idea. The particular project of 

establishing Ndogowe block farm will have a number of tangible positive impacts as compared to 

negative impacts. The smallholder farmers surrounding the project area will also benefit from the 

farm technology and operations. Youth farmers will access improved agricultural services like 
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supply of inputs, farmers training, formation and strengthening of organizations and networks, 

processing of agricultural produce, and provision of loans and microfinance services; The calculation 

on Net Positive Value shows the NPV of 7,521,150 Tshs which means the project is economically 

viable. 

 

The social and economic benefits anticipated from the proposed project far outweigh the associated 

costs, and the expenses required to mitigate any negative impacts are relatively low when compared 

to the overall project investment, as elaborated in Chapters 6 and 7. Several social and economic 

benefits are expected to materialize, including: increase employment to youth, income growth, 

enhanced food security, economic growth to the local communities encourage private sector 

engagement in Agriculture and Market creation. 

 

Therefore, it is worth to invest in Ndogowe block farm as planned by the Ministry of Agriculture. 
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN 
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APPENDICES 

 

 

Appendix I: Draft Terms of Reference 

Terms of Reference for Environmental and Social Impact Assessment for the Proposed Development 

of Ndogowe Block Farm project located at Ndogowe/Mlazo Village in Nghambaku Ward, 

Chamwino District in Dodoma Region. 

 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

 

The Ministry of Agriculture in August 2022 launched the “Building a Better Tomorrow: Youth 

Initiatives for Agribusiness (BBT-YIA)” program in order to address challenges facing youth 

engagement in agriculture. One of the project under BBT is development of Ndogowe Block Farm 

located at Ngogowe/Mlazo Village in Nghambaku Ward, Chamwino District in Dodoma Region 

The proposed project site has an area of 5182.5 acres where it will accommodate more than 800 

youth. The project will provide individual youth with a piece of land between 1 to 10 acres 

depending on the value chain that will be engaged in. Furthermore, the project will provide youths 

with accommodation and other infrastructures such as irrigation which will allow them to produce 

throughout the year. 

 

1.1 Objective of the project 

 

The project objective is to promote the engagement of Tanzanian youth in agribusiness for a 

sustainable improved livelihood. This will be achieved through attaining the following Specific 

Objectives: 

i) Engage up to 800 youths in agribusiness; 

ii) Develop a 4000 acres block farm for various crops; 

iii) Construct 100 shamba houses to accommodate youth; and 

iv) provide models for production and productivity enhancement through collaborative efforts 

of large farmers working together with youth 

 

1.2 Project location 

 

2.2.1 General Location 

Chamwino District is one of the seven districts within the Dodoma region of Tanzania. It is situated 

on the central plateau of the country, lying along the western bearing of Dar es Salaam Road. The 

district's geographic coordinates are between latitudes 4° S and 8° S and longitudes 35° E and 37° E 

of Greenwich meridians. The total area of the district covers 8,056 square kilometers. The district 

shares borders with various neighboring districts: Dodoma City to the west, Chemba and Kondoa 

Districts to the north, Kongwa and Kiteto Districts to the east, and Mpwapwa District and Iringa 

Rural to the southwest. Also, in the southern the district shares a border with Bahi District. 
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Administratively, the district council is subdivided into 5 divisions, 36 wards, 107 villages, and 814 

hamlets. This organizational structure ensures effective governance and service delivery to the 

various communities within the district.  

2.2.2 Specific Location 

The proposed Ndogowe block farm is situated between Mlazo and Ndogowe villages in Nghambaku 

ward, Chamwino District, within the Dodoma Region of Tanzania. The site is accessible through the 

Dodoma-Iringa highway, being located approximately 114km from Dodoma City Center and 87km 

from the main road at Mpunguzi centre on the right side towards Iringa. 

2.2.3 Demography Characteristics 

 

The project is situated in close proximity to two villages, namely Mlazo and Ndogowe, with a 

combined population of 5,534 individuals. Among them, there are 2,326 men and 3,050 women. 

The total number of households in both villages is 1,258. The distribution of households in each 

village is as follows;  

 

Table 1: population of the villages around the project site 

Village Men Women Total Household 

Mlazo 1256 1,931 3187 627 

Ndogowe 1,070 1,119 2,189 621 

Total 2,326 3,050 5,534 1,258 

 

2.0  SCOPE OF THE PROJECT 

 

2.1 Irrigation infrastructure development  

This project component will consist the following sub activities: 

i) Drilling of 10 boreholes; 

ii) Construction of 8 underground storage reservoir; and 

iii) Drip and sprinkler irrigation installation. 

 

2.2 Development of a 4000 acres block farm  

i) Land preparation 

ii) Planting  

iii) Weeding and fertilizer application 

iv) Crop harvesting 

v) Transportation 

vi) Storage 

 

2.3 Construction of 225 Shamba houses for youths;  

2.4 Marketing of produce; and  
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2.5 Project management 

 

The purpose of the Terms of Reference (ToR) is therefore to ensure that the Consultant undertaking 

the Environmental Impact Assessment is guided by the terms of reference and focus on the project 

activities. 

 

3.0 SCOPE OF WORK FOR A DETAILED ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY 

 

Task 1: Description of the proposed project 

 

Provide a detailed description of the relevant parts of the project as outlines above including locations 

(including location map), general layout, size and capacity, production methods, pre-construction 

and construction, scheduling of construction activities and life span of operations. 

Task 2: Present baseline data relevant to environmental characteristics of the area 

 

With reference to the baseline data and information existing at the project site and that contained in 

the scoping report, assemble, evaluate and present baseline data on relevant environmental and social 

characteristics of the study areas such as physical, biophysical and socio economics and cultural 

aspects.  Elaborate on the study areas and adjacent (marginal) areas should be considered, for 

example; 

Physical Environment 

i) Social and ecological effect of the project in relation to the area; 

ii) Topography; 

iii) Soils; 

iv) Climate and meteorology; 

v) Surface water resources; 

vi) Location of roadways and other support infrastructure. 

 

Biological Environment 

i) Present baseline data on both the terrestrial communities of flora and fauna found in the project 

area: General vegetative species abundance listings, record of rare or endangered species, 

sensitive habitats, significant natural sites, species of commercial importance etc.; 

ii) Nature of aquatic habitats; 

iii) The ecological/vegetation characteristics of the Reservoir site, activities and facilities. 

 

Social Environment 

 Review baseline data and information on the socio-economic environment as provided in the 

scoping report and present any additional data related to the study area. 
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Task 3 Description of the Proposed Ndogowe Block farm 

 

Provide a detailed description of the relevant parts of the project, borehole drilling, underground 

storage reservoirs, drip irrigation system, crop production and related value chain activities. Review 

information about the project and provide any missing information and data about the following: 

location (including location map), general layout, size and capacity, production methods, pre-

construction and construction, scheduling of construction activities and life span of operations. 

Task 4: Legislative and Regulatory Considerations 

 

The purpose of describing Legislation, Regulations and Policies is i) to check if the intended project 

complies with these and ii) to obtain insight in the opportunities and constrains concerning the 

development of alternatives. Describe pertinent laws, regulations and institutions set up governing 

environmental management of the proposed Block farm and the other project components.  

 

Task 5: Determination of Potential Impacts of the Project  

 

Identify and predict all possible impacts qualitatively and where possible quantitatively, on the 

biophysical, socio economic and cultural environment.  Specify the methodology used on 

predictions.  In particular, the following issues will be addressed. 

Task 6: Analysis and Assessment of the Impacts 

 

The description of impacts should indicate whether impacts are positive or negative, direct or 

indirect, short or long term, reversible or irreversible.  Furthermore, the study should consider 

cumulative impact on basin wise scale. Guided by acceptable standards and regulations 

recommended the most feasible measures to eliminate/reduce/mitigate the impacts. 

Task 7: Analysis of Alternatives 

 

Describe alternatives that were considered or examined in the course of developing the proposed 

project. Also, identify other alternatives of achieving the same objectives in the case of sitting, 

design, technology, construction techniques, phasing, etc and compare them in relation to suitability 

under local conditions, potential environmental impacts and institutional training and monitoring 

requirements. The zero alternative scenario should also be considered. 

 

Task 8: Develop an Environmental Management Plan to Mitigate Negative Impacts 

 

Propose feasible and cost effective measures to reduce the negative impacts.  Prepare an 

environmental management and monitoring plan in relation to operations of the Reservoir to include, 

budget estimates, schedules, staffing and training requirements to implement the mitigation measures 

and impacts of the Reservoir and the other projects during the construction and operational phase. 
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The environmental management plan should be developed from, and be consistent with the preceding 

information in the EIA. 

Task 9: Develop the Monitoring Plan 

 

Prepare a detailed plan to monitor the implementation of the proposed mitigation measures and 

reduction of environmental impacts of the Reservoir during construction and operation phases. 

This plan should specify which parameters are to be monitored, at what interval and frequency, 

costing and assign responsibility i.e., who will be doing what, when and how. 

Task 10: Public Involvement 

Ensure adequate public consultation and involvement in the environmental and social assessment by 

consulting key stakeholders that were not covered during the scoping study. Review the consultation 

process undertaken during the scoping exercise.  Ensure concerned stakeholders are involved and 

their concerns are taken on board. The result of public consultations should be documented in the 

report. 

i) Conduct further consultations with those stakeholders who were not covered in the scoping 

report and incorporate their views accordingly; 

ii) Review the current and planned project development activities in relation to issues associated 

with the influx of people in the area versus pressure on resources and social services in the 

ward; 

iii) Conduct further consultations to ascertain the extent of both negative and positive social and 

economic contributions of the Reservoir development; 

iv) Identify people and groups (with gender considerations) that are most likely to benefit/be 

affected; 

v) Identify and evaluate the impacts resulting from influx of new people to the area, who may 

influence and affect the attitudes and behavior of people in the area 

Task 11: Prepare Cost Benefit analysis 

Prepare cost-benefit analysis (CBA) and related economic appraisal methodologies to allow the 

investor to determine the economic return to potential environmental and social risk reduction 

interventions, to support a rational comparison of available options and to help ensure that investment 

decisions are accountable. 

Task 12: Reporting 

The final draft Environmental Impact Statement including the Environmental Management Plan 

address issues associated with the proposed project should be prepared and be concise by following 

the proposed report writing format as outlined in the Environmental Impact Assessment and Audit 

Regulation of 2005 and its amendments of 2018.  
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4.0 REQUIRED SKILLS OF EXPERTS 

 

The Ministry of Agriculture is seeking the services of a highly competent individual consultants with 

a distinguished record of achievement in delivery of the services that are being sought in this TOR. 

Significant knowledge of relevant professional experience working in Agriculture and development 

projects is highly desired. The successful completion of these services will require a skills mix of 

highly qualified and experienced professionals, with the following complement of skills. 

a) EIA Specialist Registered with NEMC 

b) Rural Sociologist 

c) Environmental Officer 

d) Crop Officer 

e) Agricultural Engineer 

f) Agricultural Economist 

 

The proposed staff should thus be highly qualified and experienced. The team members must have 

at least a first degree and a minimum of five years’ experience in the relevant field.  

 

5.0 DELIVERABLES OF THIS STUDY  

 

The consultant will produce the following documents: 

i) A scoping report including the draft Terms of Reference for detailed EIA and online registration 

by uploading the documents into NEMC website. 

ii) 5 Hard copies of the Final Report including a soft copy of the same for uploading into NEMC 

website. 

6.0 KEY TIMELINES 

 

The EIA Study is expected to take Six weeks 

 

7.0 REFERENCES 

The objective of this section is to identify and record the written materials used in the study. This is 

extremely important because some of the material used as background information may be 

unpublished form, and yet it may be necessary that these are available during the review process.  

All references consulted and a list of people consulted should be presented in the EIA report in a 

recognized format. 
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Appendix II: Letter from NEMC approval of Terms of Reference 
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Appendix III: List of People Consulted 
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Appendix III (a) Minutes of Village Council Meetings at Mlazo Village 
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Appendix III (b) Minutes of Village Council Meetings at Ndogowe Village 
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Appendix IV: Land Ownership Tittle Deed 
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Appendix V: List of Village Game Scours trained in wildlife management 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Chamwino District Council 2023 

  

S/N NAME GENDER 

1 Pius C. Makogwa Male 

2 Keneth J. Lucinde Male 

3 Judith L. Haruni Female 

4 Revocatus M. Lucas Male 

5 Daniel T. Haule Male 

6 Leah F. Siengo Female 

7 Eliaki J. Mkundi Male 

8 Stephano L. Mhaha Male 

9 Zawadi L. Andrea Female 

10 Frank H. Milima  Male 

11 Frank E. Karafu Male 

12 Adinani Mlika Male 

13 Evonia G. Mahundi  Female 

14 Frida R. Haule Female 

15 Sofia F. Mpande Female 

16 Abelienego D. Jala Female 

17 Ashery R. Chibupa Male 

18 Samweli K. Samweli Male 

19 Eriki A. Yaredi  Male 

20 Kulwa K. Samweli  Male 

21 Pasco J. Sanga Male 

22 Isaka F. Mpolo Male 

23 Phaustino Chesko Male 

24 Ibrahimu M. Sanga Male 

25 Elia M. Mkiti Male 

26 Michael D. Harold Male 

27 Jackson C. Musa Male 

28 Joseph C. Mwinyikondo Male 

29 Ibrahim A. Mzunya Male 

30 Pendo W. Samweli Female 

31 Laurent M. Chesco Male 

32 Brayson H. Lymo Male 
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Appendix VI: List of proposed Tree Species to be planted at Ndogowe block farm 

 

S/N Tree Species (Aina ya Mti) Planting Specifications/Requirement 

(Mahitaji ya upandaji- Matumizi) 

1 Miembe Matunda 

2 Michungwa  Matunda 

3 Milimao Matunda 

4 Mipasheni Matunda 

5 Miti Maji/Midodoma Kivuli 

6 Milucina Kivuli 

7 Miarobaini Kivuli 

8 Mijoholo Kivuli 

9 Mikorosho Kivuli/Matunda 

10 Mikwaju Kivuli/Biashara/Matunda 

11 Kashwalina Kupunguza kasi ya Upepo/Wind breaker 
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Appendix VII: Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP) 

 

1.0 Objectives of the SEP 

The Stakeholders Engagement Plan (SEP) seeks to define a technically and culturally appropriate 

approach to consultation and disclosure. The goal of this SEP is to improve and facilitate decision 

making and create an atmosphere of understanding that actively involves project-affected people 

(PAP) and other stakeholders in a timely manner, and that these groups are provided sufficient 

opportunity to voice their opinions and concerns that may influence Program decisions. The SEP is 

a useful tool for managing communications between the project and its stakeholders. 

The key objectives of the SEP are to: 

i) Provide guidance for stakeholder engagement in line with national requirements; 

ii) Identify key stakeholders; 

iii) To enable stakeholders’ views to be considered in the project design and environmental 

and social management, reporting, supervision, monitoring and final delivery of project 

activities; 

iv) Identify the most effective methods and structures through which to maintain 

communication with the beneficiaries and affected people during project 

implementation; 

v) Define the channels to disseminate project information, and to ensure regular, 

accessible, transparent and appropriate consultation with beneficiaries, affected 

people and relevant stakeholders to the project 

Relations with the community shall be carefully managed, with a focus on measures that are being 

implemented to safeguard both workers and the community. T h e  community may be concerned 

about the presence of non-local workers, or the risks posed to the community by local workers’ 

presence on the project site. The project shall set out risk-based procedures to be followed.  

 Communications shall be clear, regular, based on fact and designed to be easily understood 

by community members. 

 Communications shall utilize available means. In most cases, face-to-face meetings with the 

community or community representatives will not be possible. Other forms of communication 

should be used; posters, pamphlets, radio, text message, electronic meetings. The means used 

should take into account the ability of different members of the community to access them, 

to make sure that communication reaches these groups. 

 

The following good practice shall be considered: 
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1.1 Project Preparation Stage 

 

Objectives Message Means of communication 

To present the draft 

SEP (for comment) 

and final versions of 

the instruments 

 Present the Project and its 
implementation schedule 

 Present potential 

environmental and social 

impacts; measures for 

mitigation and management 

 Describe Grievance Redress 
Mechanism (GRM) 

 Present stakeholders identified 
and describe approach to 

stakeholder engagement 

 

 

 Organized public meetings / 
Consultations based on stakeholders 

needs and circumstances.  The 

Project will use different methods 

for obtaining views and ensuring 

meaningful participation of 

members of vulnerable groups 

 

 Email copies of the instruments to 

Non-State Actors and other 

institutions 

 Disclosure of executive summaries 

in Kiswahili in hard copy during 

consultations 

 For stakeholders who are illiterate, 
information will be presented 

verbally during meetings in local 

language 

Site specific ESMP 

preparation and  

disclosure 

To inform the preparation of the 

Site Specific ESMP and present 

findings when drafted 

 Face to face meeting 

 Community meeting 

 Site visits 
 
 Construction Stage 

Objectives Message Means of communication 

Meeting to Alert 

stakeholders to the 

start of construction 

 Advise stakeholders that 
construction will commence 

and provide project 

information 

 Information and education on 
the risks and impacts, GRM, 

workers code of conduct etc 

 Public meeting 

 Face to face meeting  

 Group discussions 

 Based on stakeholders needs and 
circumstances 

 Vulnerable groups and individuals 
will have different methods of 

collecting their views (FGD, one on 

one meetings etc 

Alert stakeholder on 

any new activities  

 

Provide update on 

month 

 

Inform public about any 

emerging issues, provide 

information on risks and 

impacts 

 Public Announcements 

 Community meeting  

 Focus Group discussions 

 Meeting with village councils 

Contact with the 

Project Coordination 

Team 

Maintain website with contact 

box for people to submit 

questions 

Existing BBT/MoA contact 

details will be clearly displayed 

at worksites 

 Website  

 Telephones 
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Throughout the Project 

Objective Message Means of communication 

Information 

dissemination 

General information on 

project activities where 

relevant 

 Posting on bulletin boards 

 Information leaflets 

 Outreach Activities such as presentations, 
workshops, public meetings 

Contact with the 

Project Coordination 

Team 

Maintain website with contact 

box for people to submit 

questions 

BBT and MoA numbers will 

be clearly displayed at 

worksites 

 Website 

 Phone 

 

1.2 Consultation during Communicable Disease Outbreaks  

 

Stakeholders’ consultations are important and required from project preparations and continues 

throughout project implementation. Inputs from stakeholders are relevant as they provide valuable 

ideas into project design, risks and impacts etc. Several stakeholders’ have been undertaken as part 

of the project preparations for the project but few more consultations will be required before project 

effectiveness. 

 

To ensure community health and safety, the project will observe safe consultations when it is difficult 

to have a normal routine of stakeholders’ engagements such as, focus group discussions, community 

meetings, workshops, interviews etc. At this time, required consultations will be conducted in such 

a way to limit disease transmission through online platforms, including emails, phone calls, text 

messages, WhatsApp calls and texts, etc. If the project requires face-to-face consultations, the project 

will follow national and international guidelines on health and hygiene procedures. These safety 

measures are already in place and will be applied throughout the project implementation until further 

notice from health experts 

 

1.3 Stakeholders Identification and Analysis 

 
The BBT project stakeholders are individuals or groups who are affected or likely to be affected by 

the project (project affected parties PAP) and who may have an interest in the project and/or the 

ability to influence its outcome, either positively or negatively (other interested parties OIPs). The 

identification of stakeholders under the BBT project will be based on (a) their roles and 

responsibilities; (b) possible influence/interest on the project; and (c) their particular circumstances 

they may be disadvantaged or vulnerable in different ways from each other. 

 
Stakeholders’ analysis involves identifying the stakeholder groups that are likely to affect or be 

affected by proposed project components and sorting them according to the potential impact the 

activities will have on them. The preliminary stakeholder analysis has identified the various 

interests of stakeholder groups and the influence these groups may have on the project. The 

analysis also shaped the design of stakeholder consultation events and how to engage them. 
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Stakeholders interest is determined based on the extent to which they may be involved in 

implementing elements of the project, likelihood in being impacted (positively or negatively) or in 

which they may benefit from components. Influence is a measure of the extent to which 

stakeholders can positively or negatively influence project outcomes. It will be noted that 

stakeholders’ interest and influence can change over time. 

 
The main stakeholder groups identified for the Ndogowe project and which will be critical to 

engage during the preparation of the project and later in its implementation. The stakeholder list is 

likely to change during the project life cycle, as additional stakeholders are identified and the 

components of the Project they are most likely to interested in. Key stakeholder groups include: 

 
1.3.1 Government Authorities 

 

This includes who will have a role in implementing BBT Consultation with institutions and 

agencies at early stages of the project preparation will build consensus and ownership of the 

Project. In addition, it will facilitate institution and agencies officials’ involvement in 

implementing of BBT Ndogowe farm. 

 
1.3.2Project Affected Parties 

 
Direct beneficiaries also include institutions and agencies where BBT project will be implemented, 

staff, students including vulnerable students and general population who will be benefiting from 

the improvement resulting from BBT project. Impacted communities are groups of people who can 

be directly or indirectly (positively or negatively) affected by the project. The impacted community 

may be affected through components of the natural or social environment as a consequence of 

various aspects of a project in varying degrees over its life cycle. Communities near the potential 

project sites are likely to be either beneficiaries or affected by the project. Communities through 

which materials will be transported need to be considered in this group. Consultation with project 

implementing institutions and agencies at early stages of the project preparation will build 

consensus and ownership of the Project. In addition, it will facilitate institutions and agencies 

involvement in implementing the project. 

 
1.3.3 Other Interested Parties 

 
An interested party is any person, group of persons or organizations interested in an activity and 

may include project proponents, local or national government authorities, local or national 

politicians, traditional authorities, religious leaders, civil society organizations including NGOs, 

community-based organizations, and other businesses and/or private sector. 

 

1.3.4 Non-Governmental Organizations 

 
In Tanzania, there are a number of active Non-State Actors (NSA) such as Non-Governmental 

Organizations (NGOs) and Community Based Organizations (CBOs) which are focused on 

enhancing Agriculture and economy, protection of the Human Rights, supporting vulnerable 
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peoples such as the disabled, people with disabilities, the elderly, People living with Albinism, etc, 

and protecting the environment. These NSAs have influence, particularly regarding activities 

allowed in project regions. Other NSAs groups to be consulted are those working at national, 

regional or local level with broader knowledge of the environmental and social characteristics of 

the different project areas and the nearby populations even if they are not directly affected. This 

group identified for stakeholder engagement is per Annex 1. 
 

 

1.3.5 Private Sector 

 
BBT will offer employment opportunities for companies and individuals within the private sector. 

This may include companies involved in construction and other related activities within project 

implementation.
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Table 27: Summary of Stakeholders Identification 

 

 

Organisation 

 

Category 

Department 

 

 

Interest/ Mandate/ Role 

 

 

Interest 

Project Affected 

Person 

(PAP)/ Other 

Interested 

Party 

(OIP) 

NATIONAL LEVEL STAKEHOLDERS 

Ministry of Agriculture     

VPO Division of 

Environment (DoE) 

Government Oversee policy, planning and implementation on 

environmental matters; Coordinate lead ministries 

in environmental management. 

Medium OIP 

National Environment 

Management Council 

(NEMC) 

Government Undertake environmental enforcement, 

compliance, review and monitor environmental 

impact statements, research and awareness 

raising. 

Medium OIP 

Prime Minister's Office- 

Labour, Youth, 

Employment and Persons 

with Disability 

Government To supervise and control of the activities of the 

sector ministries related to Labour, Youth, 

Employment and Persons with Disability 

Medium OIP 

Ministry of Water and 

Irrigation 

Government Oversee utilization, management and development 

of water resources. 

Medium OIP 

Ministry of Energy Government Oversees the provision of Power Generation Medium OIP 

Ministry of Lands, Housing 

and Human Settlement 

Development 

Government Proper management of land and associated 

resources to support socio‐economic development 

and environmental sustenance; responsible for land 

use planning, issuance of right of occupancy, 

valuation and compensation, and resolving land use 

conflicts 

Medium OIP 

Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Tourism 

Government Responsible for the management of Game 

Reserves (GRs), Game Controlled Areas (GCAs) 

and all wildlife outside protected area boundaries 

and 

Wetlands 

Medium OIP 
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The Ministry of Community 

Development, Gender and 

Children 

Government Promote community development, gender 

equality, equity and children rights 

High OIP 

Members of Parliament Parliament Political matters on environmental issues Medium OIP 

Rural Energy Agency (REA) Government Promote, stimulate, facilitate and improve modern 

energy access for productive uses in rural areas 

Medium OIP 

REGIONAL LEVEL STAKEHOLDERS 

NEMC Zonal Offices Local Replicate all functions and departments of NEMC 

including overseeing Compliance and Enforcement 

Medium OIP 

Government 

TANESCO regional offices Government Power supply to new buildings – connections Low OIP 

Body 

OTHER STAKEHOLDERS 

Community (neighbours, 

villages/mtaa and ward) 

Community Potential beneficiaries of Project components. 

Participation required in the Project including 

development of EIAs/ESMPs etc 

Medium PAP 

Non-State Actors (NGOs, 

CBOs, FBO etc 

(National/Regional/Local) 

Civil Society Various including providing information to inform 

environmental and social plans, baseline 

information and representation of various groups 

at the national, local and regional level. 

High OIP 

 

 
 

 

Organisation 

 

Categ

ory 

Departm

ent 

 

 

Interest/ Mandate/ Role 

 

 

Interest 

Project Affected 

Person 

(PAP)/ Other 

Interested 

Party 

(OIP) 

Land Owners and Users of 

sub-project sites 

Community Potential for physical and / or economic 

displacement 

High PAP 

Media Community Require participation in the project Medium OIP 

Companies, contractors, etc Private Sector Employment opportunities associated with project High OIP 

Academia Academia Interest in specific elements as relates to their 

research interests. 

Medium OIP 
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1.4 STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT APPROACH 

 
1.4.1 Purpose 

 

Stakeholder Engagement Plan involves developing appropriate strategies to effectively engage stakeholders 

throughout the lifecycle of the project (i.e. planning, design and implementation) in a transparent and inclusive 

manner. The key benefit of this process is that, it provides a clear, actionable plan to interact with project 

stakeholders to support the project’s interests. Based on the information gathered in the stakeholder analysis 

above, and the engagement approach, BBT will be responsible for engaging stakeholders throughout the lifecycle 

of the project. 

 
Stakeholder engagement is the process of communicating and working with stakeholders to meet their needs 

and expectations, and to address issues as they occur. The engagement systematically fosters appropriate 

stakeholder engagement in project activities throughout the life of the project. The key benefit of this process is 

that it allows the Project Management to increase broad support and minimize resistance from stakeholders 

hence increasing the chances to achieve project success. 

 
Stakeholders’ engagement and consultations are to be continuous and form part of the scope of work. The 

Stakeholder Consultation and Disclosure Plan will be updated regularly to reflect project developments and/or 

changes. Any future consultation and disclosure activities will reflect the concerns and issues raised. 

 
1.4.2 Preparation Stage Engagement Plan 

 
During preparation, the ESIA documents for the Project will be distributed to the various stakeholders and 

disclosed on MoA website to inform, and solicit the views and opinions of different stakeholder groups in 

managing impacts associated with the Project. The final documents will be disclosed on the MoA and AfDB 

website to allow for informed consultation and participation. 
 

In addition, materials will be prepared to present to stakeholders during  the  consultation meetings which 

enable stakeholders to understand the proposed project, the likely risks and impacts, proposed mitigation and to 

enable them to have a say on these issues. The SEP shall also be disclosed including proposed stakeholders and 

approach to engagement during implementation. Feedback shall be incorporated into updated versions of the 

documents as required. 
 

During the consultation process community representatives representing VGs such as Livestock keepers, 

Framers and Fishermen will participate in consultations. Other groups of marginalized and vulnerable groups 

such as youth, women, PWD, students with disabilities, elders will also be involved in the consultations. During 

implementation, when sub- projects are being developed engagement will be undertaken to inform the 

development of the specific sub-roject and detailed plans. 
 

In order to undertake engagement, the following activities will be undertaken: 
 

 

a. Disclosure of draft instruments on the ministry website and the WB website. 
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b. Announcement of meetings - release of invites to selected participants and advertisements in national 

newspapers of engagement activities – including mechanisms for stakeholders to be able to submit 

comments directly to the ministries if they are unable to attend consultation meetings; 

 
c. Summary and materials needed prepared in Kiswahili and shared with stakeholders; 

 
d. Undertake consultation meetings on the Project and the draft instruments; and 

 
e. Update instruments and project design to reflect the findings / outcomes of the disclosure meetings. 

 
Views of stakeholders will be sought on the SEP, including the identification of stakeholders and the proposals 

for future engagement 

 
1.4.3 Stakeholders Engagement During Implementation: Proposed Strategy for Information 

Engagement 

 
Information disclosure strategies attempts to increase the availability of information on BBT project. By 

publicly disclosing the information it can motivate and improve the project performance. During 

implementation, when new activities are being developed engagement will be undertaken to inform the 

development of the specific sub-project and plans. Further engagement on the frameworks will also be 

undertaken. 

 
Different engagement methods are proposed and cover different needs of the stakeholders. 

 

 

1)   Structured Agenda - This agenda is prepared based on the project component/ sub- project under 

consultation. Using a focused agenda will ensure that key strategic and risk items can be discussed with 

decision-makers and influencers in an effort to mitigate risk proactively. This tool will be used with both 

PAPs and OIPs. 

2)   Focus Group Meetings/ Discussions - The aim of a focus group is to bring together stakeholders 

with the same interests or common characteristics into a meeting to discuss specific topics or project 

components in a focused manner. For example, focus group methods may be used to explore issues that 

are relevant to specific groups or sub-groups of a community – such as youth, the elderly, women, 

students and people with disabilities. 

 
3) Community consultations - These consultations are focused to identify and discuss stakeholder concerns 

and to disclose project information to both PAP and to a lesser extent OIP. Such consultations will, 

wherever feasible, make use of local languages and be accessible (location, time, open invitation etc) in 

order to reach a broad range of groups and individuals within communities. Participation of both men 

and women will be encouraged. 

 
4)   Formal meetings - These meetings are focused to identify and discuss specific stakeholder concerns and 

to disclose project information. Participation in these meetings will be influenced by the issues under 
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consideration and will include adequate representation of women as well as other marginalised and 

vulnerable people where possible. 
 

5)   One-on-one interviews – The interviews will aim to give chance to individuals to air concerns on 

project and will involve PAPs and OIPs depending on the issues to be addressed. Such meetings 

will be available to men and women as well as vulnerable and marginalised individuals in a manner that 

would facilitate their attendance. 

 
6)   Distribution of pamphlets – This is a way of sharing information to a wide range of individuals. 

 
7)   Site visits – These visits are focused to identify and discuss stakeholder concerns and to disclose project 

information within communities. 

 
1.4.4 Implementation Arrangements of the SEP 

 
1.4.4.2 Resources 

 
1.4.4.2.1 Cost for addressing environmental, social, safety and health issues 
 

The Environmental and Social Safeguard Team of MoA and implementing institutions and agencies, will 

be in charge of managing and implementing the Stakeholder Engagement Plan. The project will facilitate 

the task of the team to effectively perform and deliver. 

 
The resources for the implementation of stakeholder’s engagements is supported by the budget assigned 

in the ESMF. As per the ESMF, the Project has allocated adequate budget to undertake the required 

stakeholder engagement and implement the GRM. Both human and material resources will be required 

to implement the plan at all levels from the national to the community. 

 

If people have comments or questions about the project or the consultation process; they may send their 

comments/opinion/concerns to: 
 

Name Prosper U. Makundi 

Title of responsible person Head of Environmental Management Unit MoA  

Phone number +255 0754200142 

Address Ministry of Agriculture 

Government City-Mtumba 

P. O BOX 2182 

40487 DODOMA 

Email: ps@kilimo.go.tz 

 

mailto:ps@kilimo.go.tz
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E-mail address Prosper.makundi@kilimo.go.tz 

 

 

Figure 4-2: Institutional Arrangement for Environmental and Social Management 
 
 

4.2.1    Environmental and Social Specialist (s)– Project Implementing Unit  

The full draft Terms of Reference (TOR) for this specialist is included in the Environmental 

and Social Management Framework.  In regards to stakeholder engagement, their main tasks 

will involve, but will not be limited to: 

a)   coordinate specialist/consultants for any support missions or attend different meetings and provide 

any guidance in the bid to ascertain that the different challenges identified for each sub-

project/activity are duly covered from risk. 

b)  support the procurement officer at respective project implementing institutions in making sure 

that the bidding documents clearly cover the health, safety and environmental component with 

appropriate provisions of the same for the contractors to bid. 

c)   coordinate preparation of ESIA and environmental and social management plans (ESMPs) done by 

consultant and site-specific ESMPs (SSESMP). He/she will ensure that contractors have an 

Environmental Health and Safety Officer (EHS), who are familiar with the compliance 

requirements, including WB EHS guidelines. He/she also review progress reports by the supervision 

engineer/consultant during civil works and conduct inspection of the sites. 

d)  Implement stakeholder engagement in line with the SEP. 

e)   Undertake consultations, focus group discussions, and other activities to ensure that the objectives of 

the SEP are met. 

f)   Liaise, as relevant, with local authorities to ensure smooth implementation of the SEP. g)   

Coordinate SEP implementation with various areas/regions/etc. as relevant. 

h)  Establish and maintain an effective grievance tracking system and where relevant ensure that grievances 

are channelled to appropriate response mechanisms (e.g. out-of-project, GBV service providers, etc.). 

i)    Receive and develop resolution of grievances as required. j)    

Participate in grievance committee meetings as relevant. 

k)   Serve as a conduit of information between stakeholders and the project implementing team especially 

in regards to emerging environmental and social risks, impacts and potential mitigation measures. 

l) Update the SEP including updating the stakeholder identification, as relevant, and as detailed in the 

Environmental and Social Commitment Plan. 

m) Provide technical support and capacity building to relevant institutional and community actors to 

support implementation of the SEP. 

n)  Develop and maintain close networks with community-based stakeholders  including 

NGOs and CSOs, and district officials among others 

o)  Undertake consultations, focus group discussions, and other activities to ensure that the objectives of 

the SEP are met. 

p)  Liaise, as relevant, with local authorities to ensure smooth implementation of the SEP.  
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q)  Coordinate SEP implementation with various areas/regions/etc. as relevant. 

r)   Participate in grievance committee meetings as relevant. 

s)   Serve as a conduit of information between stakeholders and the project implementing team especially 

in regard to emerging environmental and social risks, impacts and potential mitigation measures. 

Stakeholder Monitoring Plan 

 
Stakeholders’ engagement plan shall commence prior to start of the project in order to identify who 

are key stakeholders, what role they can contribute to the program, and maintaining meaningful 

interaction with them throughout the program period. Stakeholders’ engagement is done throughout 

the project implementation when periodic monitoring is done to assess the progress, if implementation 

is done according to plan, and challenges are identified on time to allow for corrections. The 

monitoring results will be made available to the stakeholders for their review and comments in an 

accessible place, mainly at the project level for transparency 
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Table 6-2: Stakeholder Monitoring Plan- SEP 

 
 

SN 
 

Program Phase 
 

Type of Stakeholder 
Consultation 

Method 

 

Expected Outcome 
 

Monitoring Indicator 

1 Planning  and Implementing meetings, Full participation of 

Institutions on design and 

implementation 

Report of the meetings 

Assessment institutions Information 

  Materials 

 Beneficiaries, IEC Materials, Extends program disseminated IEC 

 Vulnerable individuals meetings knowledge to beneficiaries materials 

 Ministries, Information sharing Attain needed support 

from other stakeholders, 

systematic engagement of 

stakeholders 

No of consultations, 

Report of the meetings  Development Partners session, work 

 (DPs) sessions on guidelines 

review    
 

 
 
 
 

2 

 

Publication of 
ALL IEC Materials, Informed all interested 

parties on the works to be 

build 

The website containing 

the instruments, a 

window for sending 

comments and the 

names and contacts of 

the project 

environmental 
meetings, 

and social Website 

documents in  

the website of 

MoA 

 

3 Implementation implementing IEC Materials, Full participation on 

design, implementation 

disseminated 

phase institutions meetings Information Education 
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SN 
 

Program Phase 
 

Type of Stakeholder 
Consultation 

Method 

 

Expected Outcome 
 

Monitoring Indicator 

    and participatory and Communications 

    monitoring (IEC) materials, 

     implementation reports 

  Participants, Vulnerable IEC Materials, FGD, 

meetings 

Full participation of 

community on Program 

design, implementation 

and monitoring. 

Minutes of FGD, 

disseminated IEC 

materials 

  individuals 

  Participants, IEC Materials, FGD, 

meetings 

Full participation of 

community on Program 

design, implementation 

and monitoring. 

Minutes of FGD, 

disseminated IEC 

materials 
  

VGs 

  DPs Meetings Provide needed support to 

Program design, 

implementation and 

participatory monitoring 

Report from meetings, 

missions executed 
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Appendix VIII: Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) 

 

The United Republic of Tanzania 

 

 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 

 

Government City-Mtumba 

P. O BOX 2182 

40487 DODOMA 

Email: ps@kilimo.go.tz 
 

BUILDING A BETTER TOMORROW: YOUTH INITIATIVES FOR AGRIBUSINESS 

(BBT-YIA) 

 

 

 

GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISMS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

November, 2023  

mailto:ps@kilimo.go.tz
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GRIEVANCES REDRESS MECHANISM PLAN  

 

Grievance Redress Mechanisms (GRM) which is essential tools for facilitating Project Affected 

People (PAPs) to voice their concerns about the project as they arise and, if necessary, for 

corrective action to be taken promptly. Such mechanisms are fundamental to achieving 

transparency in handling grievance issues. The Grievance Committee will be established with the 

objective of handling project related complaints from the local community  

The GRM will be designed with the objective of solving disputes at the earliest possible time 

which will be in the interest of all parties concerned and therefore implicitly discourages 

referring such matters to the Tribunal/Law courts for resolution which would otherwise take a 

considerably longer time. 

 

In practice, grievances and disputes that are most likely during the implementation of the 

projects including could be various but commonly concerning:   

Possible damage to crops; 

Possible temporarily disruption of land parcels; 

Non fulfilment of contractor’s obligation; 

Deny to access to grazing land; 

disruption to movement of livestock and wildlife;   

The community not to provide good collaboration with contractors, etc.  
 

The overall process of grievance handling will be as follows:  

a) The community around the project area will be sensitized about the GRM 

b) During operationalization of the GRM all stakeholders will be informed about how to register 

grievances or complaints (Annex 1, Complaints Log Form), and the dispute resolution process, 

specifically about how the disputes will be resolved in an impartial and timely manner; 

c) The Regional Secretarial, Regional Agricultural Advisor and the District Councils will oversee 

formation of Grievance Handling Committees including representatives of the community in 

the project area;  

d) The project will use local mechanism, which includes Village Government, Ward Executive 

Office, District Council and Regional Secretariat. These levels will ensure equity across cases; 

and will eliminate nuisance claims and satisfy legitimate claimants;   

e) The response time will depend on the issue to be addressed but it should be addressed with 

efficiency, but not less than 7 days; 

f) Replacement of damaged utilities will be done to public utilities or individual affected person 

only after a written consent of the institutions or and for individual properties should involve 

both husband and wife where applicable. Should an institution or individual refuse the 

replacement suggested, an appeal to District Councils Authority could be considered. 

 

1.1 Grievance Management Mechanism 

The BBT grievance mechanism is quite different from the legal procedures prescribed by the laws 

of Tanzania. It aims to provide a simpler and more accessible dispute settlement process than that 
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available before national courts. But BBT redress mechanism does not completely replace legal 

and formal dispute resolution. If an aggrieved party is not satisfied with the BBT redress 

mechanism, they can bring the dispute to national courts under the land laws. So the BBT grievance 

procedure is a hybrid mechanism between corporate grievance mechanisms and national courts. 

The different possible stages of the grievance mechanisms, and its combination of alternative 

dispute resolution and formal court proceedings, are illustrated below: 

i) The affected person should file his/her grievance in writing to the Village Leader. The 

grievance note should be signed and dated by the aggrieved person. Where the affected 

person is unable to write, he should obtain assistance to write the note and emboss the letter 

with his/her thumbprint. 

ii) The Village Leader should notify the Grievance Committee and respond within 14 days, 

during which any meetings and discussions to be held with the aggrieved person should be 

conducted. If the grievance relates to valuation of assets, an independent valuer should be 

requested to revalue the assets, and this may necessitate a longer period of time. In this case, 

the aggrieved person must be notified by the Village Leader that his/her complaint is being 

considered. 

iii) If the aggrieved person does not receive a response or is not satisfied with the outcome within 

the agreed time, s/he may lodge his/her grievance to the District Administration 

iv) The Grievance Committee will then attempt to resolve the problem (through dialogue and 

negotiation) within 14 days of the complaint being lodged. If no agreement is reached at this 

stage, then the complaint can be taken through the formal court process, i.e to the Village Land 

Council, the Ward Tribunal where relevant, District Tribunal and the High Court (Land 

Division) at the National level 

a) Local Grievance Committee 

Each village will have its own Local Grievance Committee, the committee will meet whenever a 

grievance is filed (one a week) and will comprise of the following members:  

i) Representative of PAPs, preferably 1 Female PAPs and 1 Male PAPs; the number of 

representative PAPs can be increased depending on the number of other committee members; 

ii) Village Chairperson who will be the Chairperson of the Local Grievance Committee; 

iii) Secretary of the Village Land Council. 

b) District Committee 

At District level the Grievance Redress Committee (GRC) will meet twice a month if there are any 

grievances files that could not be resolved at sub project level. The committee will have the 

following members:  

i) The District Commissioner who will be the Chairperson of the District Grievance Redress 

Committee; 

ii) District Executive Director who will be the Secretary for the Committee; 

iii) Regional Agriculture Advisor; 
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iv) District Land Officer; 

v) Representation of a member from each village or Local Grievance Committee Preferably 

Chairperson; 

Ward Executive Officer will be informed of all the complaints that will be taken from the village 

level to the District. 

c) Appeals through Region and Tribunals/Court System 

It is assumed that all the cases shall be resolved at Local Grievance Committee level. It may be 

possible, however, that there are cases which might still remain unresolved at village level. For 

such cases, the PAP shall have the option to refer his/her case to District, Region, MoA and 

appropriate court. 

At the Region level, Regional Secretariat will deal with complaints from referred from the village 

level using the existing normal grievance handling. Complaints may be referred to Permanent 

Secretary of the Ministry of Agriculture if needed. Failure of the Grievance Redress Committee at 

different levels to settle the complaints, they will be addressed to the existing tribunals and/or local 

courts system of administration of justice. 

 

1.3 GRM Reporting Channels 

BBT Secretariat and the MoA will communicate this procedure to its external stakeholders to raise 

awareness and offer transparency of how stakeholders can voice their grievances. Various channels 

for external stakeholders to vocalize their grievances formally include:  

 

i) Using Grievance Form - Stakeholders can complete or download a grievance form 

which will be located at MoA website www.agriculture.go.tz or bbt@kilimo.go.tz the 

filled form will be sent to Project Officials at different levels through email or post mail. 

The BBT Officials will channel the complaint to the concerned committee for resolution. 

 

ii) Telephone - Stakeholders can make a call to Village/District/MoA and speak to a GRM 

Committee/BBT Focal/BBT Coordinator. 

 

iii) Use of SMS – Complainant can write message to the Project Officials through the mobile 

number that will be given to the Local Community;  

 

iv) Email - Grievances can be sent to Project Officials at different levels 

 

v) Face to face - Stakeholders can voice their grievance to any Project Official who will 

then escalate using the correct process. 

vi) Use of Opinion Box – Community can use the Project opinion box to be placed at each 

village government Office 

All received complaints must be recorded in a Complaints Log Book for future monitoring and 

references. 

 

 

 

http://www.agriculture.go.tz/
mailto:bbt@kilimo.go.tz
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1.4 Protection of the local community 

  

BBT Secretariat will meet all unskilled labour positions locally. BBT Secretariat will also source 

some of the skilled positions locally. BBT Secretariat will equitably allocate unskilled positions 

between the impacted community across tribal/cultural and civil boundaries. 

Notification of job opportunities will be distributed to local Offices and posters on streets. 

Generally, the hire of employees shall be for short work contracts as the work progresses through 

the different project areas. 

 

1.5 Avoidance of conflicts of interest 

 

Benefits, contracts, or employment, or any sort of preferential treatment or favours, will not be 

allowed by the Contractor and will not be provided to any person with whom there is a financial, 

family, or personal connection 

 

1.6 Protection and proper use of property  

 

The Contractor will manage the site to prohibit theft by fencing the camp site and monitoring of 

the whole camp site and areas of material storage  
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Annex 1: Complaints Log Form 
 

 

 
 

Serial Number………………………… 

 

 

OFFICIAL GRIEVANCE HANDLING FORM - BBT 
 

 

DETAILS OF THE PROJECT AFFECTED PERSON 

 

 

Surname: ………………...… 

 

First Name: ………….……… 

 

Other: ……………...…                 

 

Gender:  Female    ….………     Male …….…... Contact Number: …………………… 

 

Occupation: ……………………………………………………………… 

 

Marital Status: Married 

 

Single 

 

Divorced  Widow(er)  

 

Separated 

 

Name of Spouse: ………………………… 

 

Contact Number: …………………………… 

 

Next of Kin: ……………………………. 

 

Contact Number: …………………………… 

 

Physical Address: .……………………………………………………………………………                                                             

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Ward / Street: ……………………………………………… 

GRIEVANCE DESCRIPTION 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 
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Signature of Complainant:…………………………… Date: ………….……………. 

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 

Reg. Number: …………………………………… 

 

Date Opened: ………………………… 

Name of the Recorder: ………………………… Contact Number ……………………… 
 

 

Location:……………………………………..… 

 

Comments from Grievance Handling Committee 

 

District:…..…………………… 

 

Resolved Referred Closed 

 

Reasons for Referral:…………………………………………………………………………. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Name & Signature of Officer …………………………………… Date: …………………. 

  

 

To be filled by Project Affected Person: 
 

 

 

 
 

  

Unsatisfactorily handled 
 

Satisfactorily Handled 

 

The information filled above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. 

 

Signature of Complainant: …………………………… Date: …………………. 

  

          

Comments from Grievance Handling Committee     

        

Resolved:    Referred:   Closed:    

         

 

Name: …………    Signature of GHC Official …………...………… Date: ………… 

          

 

 


